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—I* Quebec province daring ihe past 
week great damage to proper 
slderable Ices of life has btet 
• rods. Up to the middle of the week 
the lee bridge on the Si.* Lawrence op
posite Quebec elf у combined flim and 
people were croering on foot end In 
yehiolee m freely as ever. The prospect 
seemed to be that ihe ice might not 
break up until the high tides should 
oome with the full moon at ihe end of 
the month. Meanwhile the floods were 
assuming alsrming proportions. From 
aM the rivers flowing Into the St. Law- 
renoe on both side* for miles above and 
below Quebec, the same terrible story 
of inundation with destruction of pro
perty and in 
reported. The whole valley of the

—OeBsiwronnsrri who In writing tor 
гін Mmuoii aim Viairoa do not give 
their name, most not be disappointed If 
wo notice is taken of their

the Arab slave henters, and the negro 
soldiers tolly understand the racial 
wrong which they are now lo have sin 
opportunity of avenging. Physically the 
negro troops are magnlfloent fellows, tell 
and square shouldered, with flue tor**, 
but a little thin in the legs, whfeb does 
not prevent them from being excellent 
marchers. The greater pert of them are 
veterans, for, since the dervish power 
lies between ihem and their homes In 
the mountain eonotry to the north of 
the equator, they hare do qhoioe but to 
■pend their lives In the one trad# for 
which they ere fitted."

ilm Into practical retirement from politl 
al life. But on the downfall of Ihe «fo
od empire, be was elected to the Na 
Umal Assembly and became prominent 
в the pa bile'llfs of Ihe country. After 
*ing twice Minister of Flneooe, he was 

fleeted to the Senate In 1875, and be- 
еаше president of that body, snd was 
iso s third time Minister of Finance. In 
ISSe be resigned his •seat as Senator in 
order to enter the Cbfhber of Deputies 
md oppose In debate the Bonlangist 
igitaiioo. II. Siy’e work as an author 
vas voluminous and valuable, especially 
ils works on economic and financial 
oples, which are numerous. M. Say 
rss a member of the French Academy 
md had the honor of being, for a' few 
reeks jist préviens to his election es 
«rendent of the Senate, Ambassador to 
Sngland.

wss not heavy, but the situation at Buts- 
luwayo Is represented as being still 
rather critical. Everything depends on 
keeping communie»lion open with Mate- 
king, from whence relief Is expected.

JN lb* course of a speech, delivered on 
Wednesday last before the Constitu

tional Club, London, Mr. Chamberlain, 
alluding to affaire in Sooth Africa, said 
that there were two governing factors 
in the situation. The first that England 
most continue to be the paramount power 
and she would at all rivks aod costa re
sist any foreign interference. The sec 
ood was that, owing lo the fact that the 
Dutch were likely tor many yeaflNo be 
In the majority, itwartbeduty oftiatee. 
men to do their oimoet to maintain the 
friendship between the English and the 
Dutch. The Dutch hi Cape Colony, Mr. 
Chamberlain said, were as loyal as were 
the French Canadians, bat they sympa 
tbised with their kindred til the two 
neighboring republics. In refont** to 
the refusal of the Transvaal la accord 
the common rights of eltisekship on 
reasonable terms to the Ult feeders who 
form a majority of lie , population, Mr. 
Chamberlain said there had- been much 
sympathy with the Ultlanders on the 
part oÇthe more progressive Dutch, aad 
though the good feeling had been inter
rupted byjrecent events, he was eonfident 
of being able ere long to restore the sit
uation as it 
the TransvaaL
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We are laborers together with Ood.

PRAT** TOPIC FOR MAT.
—Ma. < I no sea Wowao. the millionaire 

publisher, of New York, died suddenly 
on Thursday last. Mr. Macro was born 
at Mlllbroolc, Plotou Co., N. 8., about 
•evenly jeers ago. He 
scholarly tastes and culture, as well as uf 
groat Industry and enterprise. His pu 
Hiking business had brought him great 

> wealth, and be expended a considerable 
? part of It In promoting higher education 

in b» native province. Mr. Monro's 
gifts to Dalboosle College aggregate, It 
Is said, the -mm of 1320.000.

Æ Æfc йягявяг

A late report from Grande Ligne Mis
sion informs ns that there am 120schol
ars now at the Feller Institute. Many of 
these were once Romanists, several are- 
prep* ring for the ministry; five spent 
their summer vac*lion In mission sta
tions. The buildings are reported to b* 
much too small and many scholars аг» 
hence refused admission each year. 
Forty-seven children attend the primary 
school In Coaticook, of whom twenty are 
Catholics. There ere seven Romanists to 
one Protestant to the Province of Quebec. 
Ten colporteurs and Bible women were- 
on the field during the summer. On» 
woman to Montreal celled upon 7000 
families, sold eighty Testaments; eighty- 
five Gospels ; four Bibles ; bad fifty keg ^ 
visits; held forty-five conversations an* 
read from the Bible eighty five limes. A 
grand work for Christ Is being done by 
this mission, and It deserves our hearty 
•apport. Christ is In prison in Quebec 
In the person 'of these deluded Catholics. 
Are we vLiUng Him In the senoe to 
which It is mentioned.in Matt. ххіт:39Г 
—Nielavx Baptist. •

]T is pretty well understood that It Is 
not the intention of President deve- 

land to pay much attention to the eon- 
Chaudière throughout Besace, Dorohes- current resolution recently passed by 
ter and Levis, the finest In the section, Congress relating to the granting of bei- 
bed been completely told waste and was 
reported still under water, while houses, 
herns, esttis, bridges, etc, bad been 
carried away by the inundation before 
which the people were being compelled 
to fly to the highlands for safety. Five 
lives are reported to have been lost to 
the Chgndlere. From the Blcbemln.
Bastloan and other rivers соте similar 
reports, except that in these cases no 
lose of human Ufe le reported. At last 

-accounts the waters were generally fall- 
leg and the worst of the trouble is consid
ered to be pest.

esses of life, wss

—The excellent sermon on oar second
page this week will be reed with inter
est. Rev. C. W. Townsend, whom we 
are pleased thus to Introduce to the 
readers of the M 
came to New Brunswick nearly a year 
ego from Quebec province. We under 
stand that he Is an Englishman by birth 

, and that he «une to America a lew years 
ago. We have heard Mr. Townsend 
spoken of as a preacher of exceptional 
ability and the sermon which we print 
this week, wDl be admitted; gore to con
firm that report.

—Ten brae on of twenty years stand
ing between the Congregational obu robes 
of Brooklyn and New York, hae been 
healed. The breech dated from the tlmeof 
the Beecbkr trial, grow lag oat of that and 
the action of the Plymouth chunk to 
ex eluding Theodore Tlllon—the 
of Mr. Beecher—without bringing hiss to 
trial for the 
charged. Now that Mr. TUtoe as well 

, as Mr. Bsraber anil others 
with Skat unhappy vpieode, have passed 
sway, It appears that there Is • willing 
ness lo tony the peat, ead the 
accordingly have agreed 
aseootaikSH under the м

ligerent right* lo the Cuban insurgents 
sod extending to Spain the good oflees 
of the United State# to favor of the in
dependence of Cube. Such a course of 
procedure as that «died for by Congre* 
would be highly offensive to Spain and 
would endanger the continuance of peace 
between the two countries. It Is stated 
that the President he* made в proposi
tion to the Spanish Government favoring 
the establishment of e system of home 
rule for Cuba, and that tor the present, 
et least,-he will go no farther In the mat- 
ter. This proposition, It Is understood, 
will fell in with the Intention of Spain, 
since It appears that this has been for 
some time in contemplation and that a 
law authorising a system of home rule 
tor Cube was signed by the Queen Regent 
more than a year ago, and a compre
hensive system of home rule or autonomy 
will shortly, It k promised, be put Into 

in the Island.

^HE Parliament of Canada
rogued on the 83rd inst, and iu 

dissolution took place on the following 
dey. The write for the new Parliament 
ere made returnable July 13 The elec- 

will be held Jane 23, and nom in* 
day will be a week earlier. It ap- 
і to be generally understood that 

McKensie Bowell to abopt to with
draw from the premiership end that Sir

osa AMD Via tec*,

Efc;

Cher
lead, reported that Sir

before the Invasion ofWeek rot writing (Mon- 
has not been an-PASSING EVENTS.

tomTHE distinguished novelist, A. Conan 
Doyle, who to to upper Egypt with 

the Anglo Egyptian Army, to writing a 
series of letters on affairs and 
that country, which, lodging from the 
•ret of the series wlH be highly inter-

Training for labbath School Teacher-.the Lu can la on
1 as settled thatMay KNOWLKDOX VS FAITH.

with which he I do not elect myself to the rank of 
‘•leading Sabbath School workers,” In 
responding by this article to your tovi 
tatton to the above class to tell to short 
articles; what their schools are doing to 
the work of training teachers: I simply 
wish to tell my stoiy and cell, “next" I 

Bro. McDonald * “Normal Method,” 
the same * followed by many of our
schools, is excelIrnl, hot it must be kept Rsflex Influence —The Grande Ligne- 
io its own sphere, which 1 judge *° be Association contributing 
the fat Is, or matter and method of teaching, dred dollars to Foreirn tii 

Move It beyond this and it will tend to ГгюоЬ churches frequently contributing 
secularise our NsMtoth scbdoK' Thaw- 4» thw work -hr Infos, slssriy yew that 
taught the young and the old, the wtoe ndvance to French work means the sorg- 
and the unwise, to claseee from one to *nfi of the general cause, 
one hundred, and am to-day convinced At I-oaieville, near Naskinoagw, the 
that faith is greater than knowledge and Catholic church has a life sise wax figure 
of more importance in the work, to both *be Virgin Mery, dressed as a nun, 
the teacher and those taught. . I have bolding the Intent Jesus. The appear 
also had the privilege of teaching teach- enoe u *> perfect as to have been mis
ers classes, both union and Baptist, Utoen for a live nun. Before this Image 
according to cor best present methods devout kneel end pray 111 Is this 
and have been surprised to find that 1X31 idolatry Î
teachers as a iule are more anxious Are not Romanists religious P Doubt

less. So were the men of Athena. Too 
religious, raid Paul,, and net enough 
Christian. Therefore he pieirhed—e» 
we must preach — remission of sine 
through Jesos Christ. " -

A t one of the new stations, a prominent 
Catholic advised a leading English mer
chant that if he wished to do well to hi* 
business be had better have nothing to- 
do with those Baptises. “Why," said- 
the merchant, “since I hsve been going: 
with them my bustoeea h <■ doubled.”

•hip. The Annaodale Aid Society held aSir
premier. Judge 

rill enter the Gov- 
of Justice, end

poblio meeting on Wednesday, the 1st of 
April. Considering the slate of the ronds 
there was quite e large gathering. There 
was a collection taken 
$4.50.

April 18.

The projected 
system to said to be very elaborate In Ue 
provisions. It provides for the establish
ment of two local bodies drown largely, 
If out entirely, from the residents at 
Cuba. One of the* to to be known ae 
Ihe Provincial Chamber of De pottos and 
the other * the Council of Administra- 
lion, the latter having appellate jurisdic
tion over the former Large powers are 
grossed the Connell of Administrai ion to 
the Internal management of public af- 
faire, bat the Governor General will ooo- 
ttooe as the supreme representative of 
Spain on tho island, and will have direct 
charge of military, naval and Interna- 
I tonal questions. If the reforms which 
the Span lab Government proposes had 
been Introdnoed a year or two ago to 
Cube they wouftrTloabllees have 
much more likely lo satisfy the popular 
demand for political reform. Whether 
now, to faoe of the sympathy that the in 
•argents are receiving from an influential 
party In the United Sutee, anything 
short of independence will satisfy the 
Cabans, is doubtful.

wing end instructive reeding. Mr.
Doyle discuss* the military value abd 
flgbttog qualities of the Egyptian fellah
aed the nag* of whom the віту 

to* bto the

up amounting to 
L. P. H., Sec'y.the Mob

to principallybatten Brooklyn t 
gatiowel ehurehro.

—I* a J -let report at the fiopnttetrol 
eut» • I 11 e Metropolis* Asylom Boards» 
Lnmt-tb to reformat m Ми roe of the 
roil ut|A hr retie senses during Üfok, що

The fcUeh b* not been geoor-
tain Omede Ug-te Лапові Report.•. Sir McKensieally credited with the pmesseton of that 

of spirit end physical 
essential in the 

. Mr. Deyto to evidently In

nrarly e bun-aid Smith and Mr. 
representatives to 
Conference on the 
Jon. Sir Donald

gwd
TZ

seeks e#the
he depended open loIn tho present 

to Whfohlhe
very atof

the Dervish* ••One thing to certain," 
he says, ” "jhÜ U the Egyptian 
developed tote e sold tor now, then noth 
Ing will evw mehe him one. -He hae 
been well wed. well elsfd, well

ily wafobed over by 
a sertie of the best men who* England 
Held supply. Evelyn Wood, Grenfell,
Kitchener, W« «débouté,Chermside, Hun 
lor—there ere among the men who have 
had the uniting of him. Have they

treatment bas keen applied, and this to
especially tree to three see* which 
brought endnv the 
early stop* at the 
to one or twe dope al lu appear 
each cones the mortality was 
fully no# half, The ptnefetoee prenant- 
tog tits report be liny# the! і heir experi
ence jocUfU Ihe statement that “In *n- 
toxin serum we pew* • remedy at dis
tinctly greater vale# In Ihe treat meat of 
diphtheria time eay other with which we

Arbitration Con- 
Washington April 
purpose of pro

to the 
that to wMh-

ed,In
and

de-
of

prominent men from all parte of the 
oooetry. A welcome on behalf of the 
local committee wa* extended by Hon. 
J. ÎL Foster, ex Secretary of Statet and 
ex-Scnator G. F. Edmund was chosen as 
permanent chairman of the Congress. 
Among the distinguished men who ad- 
dressed the Congress In the interest of 
arbitration were Dr. T. Chamberlain, of 
New York. Pretident Gates, of Amherst 
OoUrge, and Carl Schurs. The following 
resolutions were adopted :

1. That in the judgment 
ference. religion, humanity and justice, as 
well as the material interests of civilised 
society, demand the immediate

between the United States and 
t Britain of a system of arbitration. 
That it is earnestly recommended 

government •• soon as it is is-, 
sored of a corresponding disposition on 
the part of the British government to 
negotiate a treaty providing for the wid
est practicable application of the method 
of arbitration to international oootro-

about the letter cf the lesson then the 
spirit. The result to the Spirit ie often 
undiscovered end quenched, and scholars 
are not converted. To me, S. 8. work 
would be •• dry as desert sand, If all I 
had to take to my clam consisted of 
facts and figurée, and I am sure it would 
be even dryer to them. Knowledge Is 
the basis of fsltfa, but the realm of faith 
exceeds that of knowled 
qu eetion, il one with lit 
and much faith, Is not better off t 
one with much knowledge and little 
faith. "

really soeoeeded to stiffening that
supple Oriental back F The yea or no 
will mean a good deal to England. 
There ere some qualities" Mr. Doyle 
continues, ‘‘which every one will allow 
to the fellaheen troops. They drill re
markably well. So taken were they by 
the mere Idee of drill In the early days 
of their training that they would Ml in 
and practice in squads of their own free 
will at the most unie*enable hour*. 
Their menœuvring is * regular * that 
ef good British infantry, but with less 
•nap and swing in It. Their shooting 
to above the average—undoubtedly bet
ter than that of their black comrades. 
With a spade they are about the most 
handy men In the world as Kafir-dowar 
and Tel el Ksblr would testify. Will- 
ing, obedient and orderly, they are also 
endowed with considerable powers of 
pmsive endurance If you do not bustle 
or rush them. If they could only be 
stiffened up to bold their rifles straight 
•bee a swarm of wildcat dervish* ere 
upon them, then they might yet carry 
this matter through without British 
help." It to admitted however, that so 
far as the fellah regiments have been 
leeted, and 
vice to test their mettle pretty severely, 
they have behaved 
have shewn no sign of weakness “Of 
Urn force of »,IXX 
invasion of DongulA, It may be roughly 
*kl that 1,090 ere Egyptians aed 4,000 
ere hlecke. The letter ere strong to the 
very, qualities In which the fellah is 

. but, unfortunately, Ihe converse, 
to equally true The Meek soldier to »

— It appears that Mormosi leaden are 
to be required to set to matters political 
with deference to the will of the eooleet 
astlcal authorities. A manifesto has been 
Issued signed by eleyee of the twelve 
apostles,
Council and throe presiding btohope, in 
which U to laid down that no leading 
official of the church «ball accept politl

JJOWEVER it may have aroused the 
jealousy of France, It to beyond 

question that British occupation of Egypt 
has greatly promoted the beet interests 
of that country. Stable government has 
been assured, the administration of jus
tice to steady, life and property are 
secure, and something has been aooom 
pllshed for the extension of education 
among the people. The annual report 
of Lord Cromer, reoentiy presented, 
•hows » marked advancement in Ae 
financial condition of the country. 
While the burden of taxation has been 
materially lessened, the public revenue 
has largely increased. A revenue of 
$62,840,000 was l*t year raised without 
difficulty compared with $45,676,000 
raised by the Khedive’s government ten 
years ago by means of most oppressive 
taxqtioo. The re venues are appropriated 
in part In reducing the immense debt, 
the result of former extravagance and 
incompétence on the pert of F.gypti*n

members of the First Igv.^snd It to a

of this con-
cal office without Bret Consulting hie Ibouahle «m Fen
superiors end learning from them wheth
er he can consistently with the obliga
tions already entered Into with the 
church lake upon himself the added 
duties of the new position. Моє* That

The ш«геп ing of personal work for soolw 
is, bringing eouls one by one by personal 
effort to Jesus. To this work every 
Christian ia called, however weak, or 
poor, or uupracticed. Every one wbe 
hears Chrkt ie bound lo try and get 
some one else to hear, and every one 
that comes to Chriit Is bound to get an
other to oome. Each member of Christ’s 
B «dy, which Is the church, -must he • 
witness lor Ids Meet- r. F.very ohriitlsix 
tou«t accept the trust of soul*. -

The fi el nalurai oonrequeeo* of find
ing Cbrbt for one’s self is a en-wtaneoua 
and, Irresistible longing of the reel lo 
bring soother to Ihe mum* Hevkwr, that

The primary aim of our S. 8. work 
being to lead the youth td Jesus as soon 
es possible—and surely that is possible 
from five years onward—*nd afterward 
to train them according to His Word; lot 
us see to it that w# do not go to our 

with the bones ol geography, hls- 
toiy, customs etc., instead of the milk 
and meat of the word. Ae scriptural 
people or as Baptists we differ widely 
from many others, in our conceptions of 
both the material we have to work with 
and of the mews to be employed. Our 
convictions compel ei to find humanity 
lost in the child as well ae to the seen, 
and to present lee us by the Gospel as 
the author and fini»her of salvation. 
There to no need of

establish-

Ore*

cher an “spoetie," who accepted nom
ination for United Sûtes Senator with
out the
has been deposed from his apostieehip. 
Perhaps “the sainte” ere not so greatly to 
blame for not wtoMbg to be mixed up in 
any way with Ihe remarkable proceed 
mgs of the U. 8. Senate. But the incii 
dent indicates that the eoolwiwtlcal 
hand to strong in Utah.

cl*t of the oka rob authorities

be appointed to prepare and present to 
the president of the United States a 
memorial respectfully urging the taking 
of such steps on the part of the United 

will best conduce

That a committee of this conference

stems*
view.

to the end hi-I* order to esebt families needing 
help end unable to obtain remunerative 
employment, the plan h* been intro
duced in
utilising vacant lots (hr tbs cultivation of 
vegetables. This plan hae 
which commend U to favorable notice. 
It puts to ON property plherwtoe Idle

rulers, and Otherwise the reveu .re
being expended for the good of the ooun 
try, so that the people ere experiencing 
and the more intelligent are appréciât 
lng.the blessings of British rule. If the 
Soudan expedition now undertaken shall 
result In humbling the flerorsnd menac
ing Mohammedan fore* of the Upper 

try, it will add an additional 
boon to Egypt as weU * to Northeast»m 
and Central Afrt* generally.

DESPATCHED it-0"1 Capo Town give 
news of a battle fought 

town of Buluwayo on Saturday lest he 
tween
under the commando! Capt. Mao fur lane, 
and about ton times tb* number of 

The latter have l**n for 
•rose time gathered to large numbers In 
the vicinity of the pleqe end e* they 
were exhibiting n good deal of etiewgy 
to throwing up earth-works as a defence, 

fend were extending their He* se as to

y share this wonderful expert- 
We reed thel Andrew, timing 

met Christ btmeeN, found his own brother 
flimoe end brought Mm to Jesue. It wee 
the most natural thing In the w»rld to 
do. U juét what the wnoise of S* 
marts 4M later «m «*# had found Christ

United SUtw cl tiw of r the king liU all ere 
‘•hardened sinner*,” before we prewet 
Jesus. Present Hi* lo them while they 
ere young and lender, when, If they re- 
oelre Him, their salvation will b# greet, 
being eared to в life of 
instead of from e life, al el» ta e few 
days of weak row tee Admitting the

of them have seen eer
300 white and native troops

kably well rod

and gives opportunity ft* available for the
who would otherwise he Nilework to

unemployed. It to bettor el roy 
provide help a* » reward far work then 
tcfgire it simply * charity When the 
work on the piets is done under the di
rection of experienced 
some cnn* et least R to 
obtained by the laborers to valuable aad

there h? ihe wall SO si rangs I y Awl a*
ГО*. we e«e told, she left her w•to

he etty sad said to the 
o'd «•»

all things the* еге» I 4M; his this the 
LA-tot Г П* «fo-.ге ih*e

* roether the Ьto»stag - hal I have

"Normal MeUtod” te 6e -'«ht Hi Us
a e»s a wee whirlplaw, only a few eae have It. hsri ell\f LEON BAY, one of the

tinge hired publie mro In Freer#, 
ItaMa h* died in Parle, hating nearly

die-

K ib.
threat#* to out off communie*tiro with dittoed by the paster or 

selves. ew(,ali"t^jkr pieces rod thw prevent supplies 
rraohleg Bulawayo, an offensive demon 
•vallon «ssmerf nscreeary le order to

Цім»* th* Hofy flptou. 
1 And tiret teachers at average Waflt 

. flitod with the Meiy 4ptHl, •» 
with the kfseasi le Swd es . «^nin-fod Ie 
eurewn ‘Wepttei TWh#« •*! he*tog 
a eta* at thetr «#*. where free dfeeee 
etoei, «месії, aed p-ever a* ewgng 4 
kit ere «twite equal re h 
enfer to he tweed to I Wa llet, 
rod es a rule they

we км know the*, «rest 
we meet tore M m, e»«d 
fetik to naked ehh tore, os erjn fttith 
rod fore, tewred ». -w e.twd-

in got "monthorfd" if he to ordered plated kto 7OIL year. His ancestors were J« .___ .about, and enable of keeping hie eights 
up for 1,060 yards In the eloewt eetion. 
He has tiw primitif* men's instinct to

J Proto.tenu. The reveletloe at the Edict S/st reashed lire 
rod f/m off wt mba *нь 

-pedro*
mg h» ethere the lay fell

Ing regular end remunerative employ ..f N drove the* to Swltsoriwd, 
where the family remained until tb# 
time of th* revohitt*. They appear to 
hare hero,generally, 
and divoted to the rorvipe of liberty 
Leon Bay wee в

drive back th* besieging forma. The
ment às form hands In sgrfoaltural die fight, look place on the bank af a stream 

•bant iv* mike from Beluwnya. Tim 
raptd-irfng gees teed* greet have* 
•«pang the Matairelee end e 1 err* new

news lhas h» 1res tweed lb% were*

* met ewetid «to «у * • regie surd,nr 
apt*"**watt** ere gtrea w

trfots. “In BO
'ni this kind wee mnde tool year, * far w 

w# hare learned,” says a New York 
варт, “hae H hero ebrodoeed, rod with 
ihe remits of a year’s exnertmee 
th* knowledge that has been ep 

«eg the pwplt w In eh* to sought to 
doe#, the pfoa ef turning feront lets 

In and near oar eMw into smell tnreh 
farm, to likely to brooms flr*i, web-

break reek, rod to clinch HU officers
in action have a hard task » keep Mm ef liberal Ideas
lo hand But he to a lee, high blooded, 

ttog errontre, brave to the verge
me*My to e*y

»v« limèrent** I# 
have -rev fat erne, J hew ses

* Uwi,f-revress* eAe< j», »

UNf
t. Mseev grow, f ww<4 for the tiwtor

at breed rod in 
tffote. He wss in hie youth 
I BeeDat, the gr»el advocate 

of free trade, whose name to smontotsd 
fellow», without powers of cemblnatjoo, with throe of Cebdro rod Bright. The 
have always be* the favorite prey of triumph of Lento Napoleon in ІЄН «rot

killed, t’.pk Master
Belane's force 

attack rod 
deal of danger at being out off 

by e flank

exposed us e terse 
ю hare l ean In a good•gainst the 

to fight The poor, moemiar, braie foes
L,with whom be to abrot the friend of rntot rohe •S in.he

ef the tie- 
lAhofao. The loro at Ihe Bngltoh party
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He "huth abolished’ death, and hath 
brought life and immortality to light."
He «mU.red the lists With the king of 1er 
I ore and conquered him forever Now He 
leads captivity oaptlvc. As He rises 
from the grave we seem to hear a great 
ory «є up which makes the very heavens 
ring, ano re echoes through all the b»bi 
tattoos of the dead. 4 0 death, where Is 
thy sting? O grave, where is thy vic
tory ?" “Thanks ье to Out which glvath 
us the victory through our Lord Jesus 
Christ."

I>-t ns take up and sound forth 
loy this triumphant exclamation 
Lord is risen indeed I" Here we have 
the pledge end.promise of our victory.
Let os go forth today against error, sin, 
superstition. Inflilt lity and everything 
that oppose* Itself to the Cliuroh of 
Christ, and let this be our 
"The Lord Is risen Indeed ! '

Again onr foxtlndloalee:—
IV. Тип Рошиіатіои or a OagAi.An- 

(it'MNHT. The whole argnmeot for chrk-
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afeA "(жкгі- ь.
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gsssssaa
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Sfu.‘rTVi"2î.“{ï!Sl.r£^îi ‘to 11 *■ •*”“ “
built the eegnlfleent superstmeture of *”r.V^L __ -tu,—» «WhaA lime•ht 1stIan doctrine. TbU was ever fold ,ЧЦУУїДУ }LK

ЕжсГй;г=л£ KA'SSSftE
Лій. It I. » lb. root «I .11 Р<мГ, 2ЙЇЇЇ. oJl ьЛ

«Ü^aTiiïîrîïïîtf'Ttf, Я^ЯЛіЖГиЛЇЇьioûrnt il h »! гаїїїїГіЙГ suwLl In 'IwliMM and unbelief t 1 have enough 
Й ЙЄІІ etude m^LTf'oHnîhuK hi to do І0 Heure my owe waller*. 1 mind 
siteVfh. wKle hlthîsd my own hualnsss. * Alee, bow often the

tor, ггЕи°1ґУі,й?.г,ПГ'ike A—■* -J*-~ алі tliad u mit Phrlit ni7 prtwer ■ Mener r и usett as ■
ÜT..T!.jB /Г.У., t- Iti'ilfwation of In dole lies and avaries.
ZT L «al мі wa aseeHln vmi r II— l<el M look et the ІЄН Itt another light,
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If In ImmmTmm Infltar cforfonaoBr. 1 euel *• тУ other's business 7" 
irintrtimpwioo»», in that яіогтл шшг гни wee hi# own bnelneea. K Iss where

SL F™ tf Й® шшТиіГіїї! MF riïï

u M X«k ___ «...«-«і- --Й ae '■"•l»eeg •» * aolrfler Is to obey the com
shall -7have .VnweV aod mis wlWUlsv "'*»“>* Ol Ills StlpStlOfl Th* МНІМ* of
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ffîgkv assis safety of Canadian,
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FOR WOMEN.

Not only the best but the oely remedy which 
oan always be relied upon. That la the verdict of 
every woman who has ever tiled Warner'» ,8afe 
Gore. There is no better remedy for women who 
soffer from distressing weakness. It acts like a

TbemUfleaUoi

Hi-fiWARNER’S a®»
^îïsi
етаяяaArmatloB of w

FORMER. л ї!йг:й,йглї

N.ь-.... .„..„awinw'i Q A FF fis
Safe Cure in coring every form of liver v 'W ■ 1 Д ^ j that «allow, unhealthy complexion. No
and kidney complaint. If you are trou- JL JL. JL msШ woman who values htr health k strength
bled in this way and are experiencing should be without the great safe cure,
such symptoms as biliousness, head- _____________________
aches, backaohee. nervousness, dlsalness, oonsilpatlon. and tired feelings, it 
will give you speedy relief. Remember that Warner's Safe Cure la not an 
untried remedy or an experiment but a scientific preparation prescribed and 
recommended by eminent physicians ell over the world. Thousands have 
testified to its wonderful curative eflects. It Is the best remedy in existence 
for any man who needs fresh life, energy and health.

ti with 
-"the Kindly addraw solemn to Rev. і

л&лй&і

■.T.p.5!

CUREbattle ory.

earth. One morning (he diamond dew 
Is glistening on their faces so redlsnt 
with rarest besuty ; the next they hsve 
drawn mantles over their drooping heeds, 
and shrunk away-poor, blighted things.

Roses that will last I - where are they? 
We evermore seek them. We pluck 
them when opportunity oflPsr»—health, 
riches, pleasure, fame I and Is a-few 
fleeting jeers where are tbey’f 
"l made a 
But time

Waxtio,—I. All the Minutes of the 
New Brunswick Association, from 1831 
to 1847, except the years 1841, ’43, 
*44 and '46. 3. Minutes of the Eastern 
N. B, Association for 1860. 8. Any.
copias of the Baa tern, Western and 
outhero N. В Associations that have 
been published since 1881 apart from 
the Tear Book. 4. " Baptist Mission
ary Magasins of N. S. nnd N. В.,** ter 
Jan., April and July 1827 and April 1839. 
A. Reports of the Canadian Baptist Tolu- 
gu Mission previous to 1883. « Any 
wmphlete containing histories of Bap- 
1st Churches or Associations In the 

Maritime Provinces. The stamp# neces
sary for transmission will be lOrwarded If 
names and addresses of senders are given. 
Addrem

Her. A. 0. Oeufs, Halifax, N. B.

•«Idole In their 
1 John A ill.

Thursday At 
14. God's abt 
чsalem. Com] 

Friday Mar 
Jerusalem's u 
Jer. 81Я0-83.

Saturday Ml 
Wn,< selfish nwa 
pare Gee. 181 і 

Monday May 
rnoxisM W oo

MtiSTteX-d
lb.,

By noonmost cunningly did steal away,

Ah I let ue seise, before dim twilight 
abate out the glow and glory of the 
prospect, the Immortelle ofeternal life, 
the Plant of Roeown, that never fades, 
never cesses to reveal Its besuty, to abed 
lie fregrence, and to whleh we need 
nevet say farewell.

Monday Ma 
ом break as-' 
<4 Щ Соті 

Tuesday Mi 
"The soul that 
4.) Compare

TkoB.T.T
N. В.. її9В мат Atrono Роатха, 

•■If Today.

Yeeterdey new la part of f.irotor,
Bound up in 4 shear whleh God holds

Wlth^glad data and sad days and bad 

days, which never
Hhelf visit us more with their Moon 

and their blight,
Their follaee# of auoeblne or sorrowfbl 

night.
Let them go, lines we eeoiot relieve

Caenot undo end eennot atone |
God In Ills merer forgive, resolve them 1 

Only the new deys are our owe.
Today Is on re and tods

-S3,

I together with!
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day and Tneedi
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ff bave tinsse It until one ef the least of 
these he*thren ye have done It unie

«kFEÈ
7,80 p. m, An
MB end ecu
will lie iiiads b) 
number «Паї

THE BIST
Of Everythin і . ,

tgelor WrlI
I for onr fall»it ЛЬШ ЯЛГ**

IMA AU PITMAN MVMTBM,Wee# it ikt dope "f eofeofferi,
"Iff wee delivered for nttroWbtiees and 

ralswl égal* kw out |u*n fleet Ion."
/far# Is Ikt кмрчі/виг eses 

He Is the first frith* of thet

!Dll. I.

w.ealwre, efeiermtin.anu *lf *1 u«s#4SkwLp4,~"'
XJSS3 firslot us not sorrow ever our da. 

without hope The Moravian 
are raid И bave a («autlful euetissst mil 
Master Maillaithoterstlng, 'they visit Hm 
reetlng pleeee of their departed frleti U, 
end sum* will ear "the lend is risen, to 
Whleh where will respond, "tbs lend Is 
risen Indeed r lot us Ntd tremble *t 
the thought tif out own devene# i rent* m> 
Urleg that I'kilst t-awe le dolivst them 
who inrouglt war ot death wore all their 
lim time euldeet in bondage //»»■
«•# Aon kfift su*##«# fa servis# /ue

ІАІМІГ net fite time, but h't 
eternity, "Therefore nty Moved brstii 
ran, bo ye в lead fast, unnsoveble, always 
alettipdlng In tit* work of Ute l#thl, lor 
nsetuen ns v# knew that your lefoir is

And, Test, se# *«#• fa onr f*#f it» A.,| « 
of Ikt psrnsfosf mrtèftm ay ttkrUl,

We dtsnot worship or asyie a dead 
• brut lie snis to seek of us as lie 
•aid tit John or I'atnsoa, "1 aw Ma that 
It ruth, and was deed і end beheld, | #m 
abvs again for evermore,11 And from 
the mount of Ascension news tit us lit 
•Iran.* Of eetmlilfo rnelwly Hie farewell 
promise, "U», I nw wi b you el way, even 
unto the end of the -~“ir —

lot ua time Inspired and eemfttrtiNl, 
labor gladly on, knowing that the tlsen 
Lord (a working with ua. and will wm. 
firm the word with signa foi lowing

L
RTbe tuilon nnd erg» 

when wo eons 
vldual or Noofot; 
make or n quo 
on the work of 
aerriee hy eondi 
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Whet a# beautaona! 
ae In color end form 
I ae lia perfumed hreptii I 
pture we hell he fleet appnrewFl^H 
the symbol ef the flush of heeltit, the

gSftæææ
Mem round ae levleh In Ik fheors.

^ ih then, whet lifnlflmnee andedk# 
УимтееІерa^iIngèraatnltMig metaphor I
royal rose on Nhartle 
vonapn ef its promkaa 
yet It grew wild In be 
It wneiwWs

ffi]

, ee sweet, ns the 
il Whetiereview 
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Th# young ix the hope of fui 
the Itteene of pf

uSsuS
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til memory, and their own unbelief ex
Tig iniiemw* Ft« t or erж mu 
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vêlions way : not by eomtiig down. when 
half deed, from the err* i but by eom 
eg up, after being qull* dead, irom the 

tomk II* was “declared to b# the Bon 
■■■wltii I

Mat to taker ef thnee

Him
"He hkeeed the breed, but oankhed el
And kVtitsm both esolnlmlng. 'twee 

the Lord."
And then, with dark uses about them, bet 

aed teextlegukhable light within
ГБімЯ^ AitCgkÿbeunifog 

hearts tiiey meheiblr wav le the upper 
mom, Where are saibered the folk»were 
wf the Lord 1rs they sen tell their 
treed re* tak. they are emeted with 
words, aetkfoatlv# .,( u, ‘TW Lend b

2
■ee fir in the g forte* tidings and tell 
whet titiag. worn done In the wnv, end 
hew He was henwa eftWmla the Week 
Ing ef breed And, new, after the lap* 
of slab see hundred feme. I wkfo you 
ibis Raster nahkstk with three raelisut 
werd., aed invite )«m ti. meslder with 
me NffiMtiM of tfo tr met hkeeed 
tignftme* The su'd*, i is m. vast the. 
weeaweelyhnrvtndjf glen*et IU meet 
sal teat and striking foster*

power, according to llw 
eae, by the rasurreetion

•f Oed
spirit of holhie*. 
from the dead.

ГАе htyUmml of ihit ргорНосу'чоп-
firm» Sks tierAteg */ Jmui.

IIU pnytotlMl MMWtof U pl,~d

el Hlmaelf rk#a Irom ih# deed lie has 
the strongest claim upon our #i ten I Ion, 
onr ftilh, sod our reverse*. The prln 
eipfoe He ortgieated and Inculcated now 
beaeeta vital end mfohtlly operative, the 

і lie eateedeil to eleful men 
now shine With the radiance of a heaven 

glory, the hop* whfoh He awakened 
In human titans ere now quickened Into 

denthksi Ilk, and the system whleh 
le tneegii-etvd now r*te upon в reeky 

tinswdalkn ■gainst wkk-h the gat* e( 
hell eeeno. presell. All Ilk istlege be- 
some lent mo* In the light ef flkiwer-

rtenees •/ kit mfeafon. Hea*forth we 
Steen* net at th# mystery of the loser-
SSmeVf Mi’s'жГГend the atCnfo* 

Went* * Hts ■ kernel* і we sen eeeept, 
euhoet question, ell that k reseeded of 
Flu wonderful worn#. All iho other 

time easy ef belief In prne 
en* uf th* stupendu* mlrattls of the 
rMurreetion The taking away #f the 
stan* fr*n the metiik of the *ptieh* 
u tone the unsealing af a eyetiaeahame, 
and wiiiis we understand hut Utile ef Ha 
infinite meaning yet aa we p*e over It 
'.•uf fmttka ptevaiis end love adeem " 

fh* we prwlelm a (Btvlat who la trueEwHvn
whfoh Г el* received, ban that Christ 
.lied for mtr bin aeeerdlng ta the fforlp 
form I nnd that He w* hurled, and that 
Is моє яучіп the third day eeewdlng
'’WsVfKïritrsms thfoonr tHtl~ 

III HiMHtNe rim Aouievniieef or a 
Ilnur Гапмги, “The l#*d It Here 
Imlwl " This k a about m victory We 
sen I,stilly • umlerstaad the rapture with
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• tar lest s*talas і-
I, Vhs dwfoeeeewenfqfe Breef foot.

no sepreeefoa efIt ken mere optai •*, 
a prehahtlHy, er the eiterenw * 
■Mtitwa It k the plste- 
Mkpuishfo feet, He k rkan-ent la 
theeeht. net it the ten Id foory * 
fonatlaei fotfowers. (as amdam saaytim 
oepfotn it) net hi the gtwwfof teeifoa 
tiinofrsilsiow eeiherkatsi Ul invmv 
ease foe U d is мне I Jwt analyfoo 
Ihdt word fadssd". *4 yea get the 

meaning bers h 4M wVfok te 
tmo* with "le і ruth." "In reafov,1' 

wely jkan. we

Si

VTJSP
preerh the re* 
eqriefoiy, a* true *a anrsveet la the 
whole tone pesa ul hetnaa hkt*y, "Noth 
mg,' say* a keen erttk, "ataid# 
hktorl ally nertalH than tit* Jaeui 
from Ike dntd amt eepeere.1 again te < 
Mk Mlewers And another writer
sets, "Ourelyaeeer WM there aor one 
feet so fully, re el*ti* end* eireum 
stan Halt y eeafirmed It has the united 
Iwtimeny nf amvm end e*th, ef angels 
end Wen, nf foe living and tits deed, »' 
irteatia and flms, end, above ell, ihet*u 
■nay af (led la ih# gut ef the ll.dy 
<|hwb" Tea, sverything gw# le shew 
the tealik ul it Mow acaeat are ihe 
re..ink ef the pwv svMgeliefoi dfoihta 
•re men Honed і the graduel Nedman* 
•if the lest under ih# pressure or ofor 
whflBfoi evidence kstatddj the sub 
«*<ніе nf ibe #mAaiM of ('brki te* 
eouat for H la dewnbed i and the whole 
htaforr Its* about it an eamiaiakebl* alt 
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» bt lbs feet insist si##' and eon 

vlnslna w#re tlte svi'inne* a 
•hewed H(meetr silts after Mk newton 
by many lefolllbls punde There wee 
і he pfottl nf HgAf, Ми on# seen | af kmt 
fog. He at-ehe "f tbs ihing« pertaining m 
foe afogd"irt і of feesA, ibsy earns lute 
eoHisst oitit Him He ate end drank In 
their presence i He rahlMkd III* 
wound* і ami Me la* lied them In pu* 
Ills Ida#* tup io the les I, asilhg “Mfodd| 
m* hsnda aml my (mu, that b is i mt 
•elft handle me, end »#ei tor a spirit 
bath not flesh ami bones «» ye see me 
have And there were many ie iwtiiy i

twds were uttwed In that
piter ні"in ilestis had Appeared .1» 

Hindi bingdem aeemed gvNthruw 
ami Ills lei lowers were dismayed an

ksmtraged, but arrw defeat k ehaage 
nto tiHfory, nut *f semiring ruine Mtn 
hiiigd.,m rises fairer, skriager end more 
sri'fiit ing than ever, and Ute dkelptw id 
lbs Imd are filled with ennldeaw, sour 
age, «i.d |oy which aothlng heneeforlh 
een shake,

lb hat IflHH

of terae 
•пасам

j k fourfold — 
mokt4 <mr HU koores so 

Ним chief pfteete,aiders,аегікм 
ami iMber# flow eonideat and juhliant 
bey ware when the «Моєї pf tiwr hale 
'••I Item put to tieafo. I hey timaglit 
H.sy irsd got rtd deafly of і liai kaifos# 
is,, i,«t who bad Ikon a aeon*# of such 
troubla to them Thai had now brekee 
ill* power, put an eud to hts Nlluenee, 
Hiol •-si|*ed Ills Adherents, Nvery- 

“"Пі* Iswd is ikon indeed і tl'ieg is Heure, Ills l-ody k pleoml In a
And ate the 'Minus true f sepitl. I" '#, the hsavy smoe Is tidied at

Vee, wh Iwlo'l.l Hr» Msibhir bleed, 'he iioNib of the fowl., the seel, le» an 
And saw Him living too " tionikure and Idmlmgi ia a*awl, and

Ibe early .dt.i.iUite firmly heneeed .sittiaels are *t (a guard the start

ttsate'SKsftl.'ATr
kme of its I*mb, aid Hot a few of whoeaniwt*f пжМеаof death.a*n whs 
tit. и seal, d M.#I. tr.iim. ny to It by N'.k a#i.fo all baods whether humaa * 
liant» Mood i>l us N low their faith, »»*?••*••■«I. 
thru ok y we hui-s to eepeuenee their "l^p bum the grave He тон, 
joy, and aehievw their suttee*■ With » urigbiy, mighty triumph
4г іґііллг wxzü......-.to m—r

kgend і not a iMiurfnrilag theory, run a V“ •*"! tnM |нпп vsuillaiirtg hlat* "the 
ilowlagfo і n у eat use, hut a greet ia#« Iwd u rkaa imteodr din and foil 
let u« am proues и behave In И, -.ml іпмиаи.а Herod that tin*is mr|est- "ilte 
III##byМЦГtiewliigakdg.i»fsudifoltei.i L»d is Пня indeedi" (brand foil the 
detpsti at the dipt і tin# ol friends, ami aeeptfoal Nedd 
out thioldsring tir#a*l In antlclpetleii nf 
eur own rltesoTiiUen, dlsimver our real Н» ■ 
inward lanieduiily No, let us snfor In'" 
foe triumph id it, sod wltii unepeakwbl.

Ike anrl lab* under Its |wfont

o'er Ilia

Ui.eeS. wit# say liters k no 
Holt 'Ibe I slid k risen iudeed I 
"•II the rnallu 
bun tslthsue

I populace who urlerl, “away 
HnMibïïu ! tMt lie he* returned egfl* 

teat rentiml* us oft— -''tire Is,id k rken indeedГ tin and

Jonas і for * Jonas was for* days and Hi 'A* HnaipAsd ewe sfe, 

TwflkAyjeaia tifokeaevew bed forgot

gnam I'hsrkees who 
khuiireleiitiiig hate 
i iiuteed І" (Го end

і * “the l«ttil : 
tell По- fiehloeж

Our ti

•i®

Sm ell onr

æ&Sr&AL
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юЕwhen war 
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April 20 MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
^ } Inst>*ri of а шкапа of virtue, and ihua 

deelmyvd all lia vaine, nnd made it a 
uf evil. “I gtvy tithes," a tenth, 

£‘bf ollihat 1 poeeeee,1' rather of all that 
tiàcqulr*, all hla цаіо» He was exceed 
"•g ІУ particular as to outward torn», and 
made ibis a substitute for real virtues, 
aa -to which he was oareleaa, ..r which ho 
did not wish to practise, lie tithed 
mint and anise, hut had no love to God.

"The lael that he does hot say a word 
about hie aine allows bow low was hie 
standard. He that oovereth his sins 
shall not prosper (Prov. *28 : IS). He 
was clothed with phylacteries and 
fringe**, not with humility (1 Pet. 5: б).”-

ПІ. Тжа Pkaykb That Hba*d a*d 
Anhwirku.—V. 18. "And the pnbll- 
oan.” A real, outrageous sinner. Hé 
had no doubt committed the sins ol bis 
class. lie wee a social outcast. He had 
no respectability. He had been as bad 
a man as the Pharisee, only in a differ
ent direction. "Standing," as usual In 
prayer, but with no posturing lor effect 
like the Pharisee.

Рістхліе like the publican in his ootq- 
mon working dress, appearing to be 
what he really was, a publican. “Afar 
off." Уoi In the inner court ol Israel, 
much leee in the court of the priests, 
whither, probably, the Pharisees direct- 

taps, not even In the court of 
n, but remained outside, in the 
ol the 0entiles, where even pagans 

were permitted. He would thus be afar 
off from the Pharisee, as well as from the 
eltar. “Not lift op so much as his eyes 
onto heAven." So deeply did ho feel 
his guilt “Smote upon bU breast." "A 
common gesture for the expression of 
great grief and shame (I.ok* 28: 48)." 
"Uod be merciful to me a sinner. Liter- 
elly, tome “the" sinner, ee if, like Paul, 
he felt himself to be '4he chief of sin-

8
ril S0 B Y. P; ü. Mille ПІЦІ Sibbith Sebool. 17. “Whosoever shall not receive the 

kingdom of Ood as a little child." Truai- 
ing Hod, as a child trusts his parent*, 
willing to Ієнm. willing to be l-*d. ready 
to obey. “Shell in no wise enter then 
in." (1) Because be will not, without 

childlike characteristics. He will he 
self-confident, end go his own way, and 
not God’s. (2) Because he cannot ; for 
the kingdom of God is estate of child
like trust in God and loving’ obedience 
to God : and till one has these qualities, 
he is by the necessity of the сан tfutside 
of that kingdom. « .

In the Spring:Young people are apt to be Impellent, 
forget ling "trifles make up the sum of 
life " |ust a< in building, slagle bucks 
laid one at a time, one upon another, 

ke the towering and solid 
a little story which Ulus- 

of liule thing»: 
exhausted his

BIBLE LESSONS.
Uwlredlflratioo Insert plural 

ion In BapHlet history 
intent In mtsetnaery 
[ deaontinaUona) In-

Adepted from РаіопЬмЧ Select Noun 
IIOORDOtUeiH.

Lessee VI. lay 18. Luke 18: t-II.
LFHS0N4 ÔîTPRAYER.

Study the Whole Chapter." Commit 
Verses 18-17,—Luke 18: 1-43.

OOLDRW тахт.

у which 
erdiot of 
•re Safe 
nen who
• like a

;»on. No 
strength

combine to ma 
wall. Her* is 
traies the lm

A young man. having 
patrimony to Obtaining a professional 
education, settled in a town already Ailed 
with successful lawyers, to practice law. 
Oae day, one of then old lawyers asked 
him how, under snob circumstances, he 
expected to make a living.

“I hope I may get a little practice, 
was the modest reply.

“It will be eery iftUe," said the lawyer.
"Then I will do that little well," an

swered the young man, dhcidedly.
He carried out bis determination. The 

little things well dooe brought larger 
ones and in time be became one of the 

ngulsbed Jurists in bis state.
Agate, a certain old bishop, who was 

fond of finding odd characters in ont-of-

theasset" Purify the Blood by 
way of the Kidneys. 
This is Nature's way 
of doing it, and the 
way.

вш.івїіе&Ш abortiw,*nd BMWohurehn

■SabâiÿfjsffSs ЙУйаам set. lnffe full 
eAraetlon of who* teuehlags

we AM cere nssu WITH on
"The publican, stending afar off, would 

not lilt up to much at his eyes unto 
heaven, but smote upon bis breast, say
ing, God he merolfaf to me a tinner."— 
Luxe 18: 13.

Bated Through a*Plctare.Kindly address all oomnmnleaUoos tor toe 
eolnmn to Rev. O. O. Oatts.lt.lobs. N. B.

A striking example of how art? may 
become the handmaid of religion u af
forded in a Scotch-story related by some

“I wee 'way down with the drink, 
when one night I went Into a ‘public,’ 
and there bang Hie picture. 1 was sober 
then, and I said to the bartender, Sell 
me that picture ; this is no place for the 
Saviour/ I gave him all the money 1 
bad for it and took It home. Then as I 
looked at It, the words of my mother 
oame back to me. I dropped on uty 
knew and criod, *0 Lord Jeeus, will you 

out of all

C. 1. Topic.—"Be of good cheer/'— 
1:22-83.

B. Y. P. U. Topic.—"The promises of 
God."—2 Peter 1:4.

B. T. P. ІГDell? BIM* Headings.

» (Prom Baptist Union.) 
Wedoeeday April 89 -Kwklel 14. 

“Idole to their bean" (те. 8). Compare 
1 Joho 8121.

Thursday April 80,—Kseklel 1611-16 : 
14. God’s abounding lore towards Jer- 

Compere Jer. S : 2.
Friday Mat 1. - Kseklel 16:16-86. 

Jerusalem's tie end shame. Compere 
Jer, 8120-82.

4 BXrLAWATOBT.
I. Psxeevemtio Pkavsk. - Vs. 1-8. 

The story of the widow and the unjust 
judge. God is not compered f. the un
just judge, bm contrasted with him. If a 
hard hearted, wicked judge, who oared 

the-wsy places, was visiting In a quiet for neither God nor man, but only for 
neighborhood. One day, In a walk hlmwlf and bis own interests, would yet 
with a friend, be oame eorosa a of nee- grant justice on account of the pereever- 
road wttlament with e few houses, anee ef the widow, bow mnoh more, how 
Among them was a song little shoe-shop, Infinitely more readily will the good God, 
keet by an old men. oar Father in heaven, who loves to give

Ioteiested in the old cobbler, the Usb- ter more than we are willing to reoefve, 
give tie the help wo need against oar 
adversaries.

And If the unjust judge doee-tbis for a 
poor widow, in whom be has no Inter- 
rot, bow mnoh того will our Father 
grant the prayers ef hla own children, 
even his wlwl ohs, whom he has

John 16

DODD’S 
Kidney Pills 

Dolt!

moat distl

tee of the 
from 1821 
1841, ’42,

8. Anj.

і part from 
t Mission- 
N. В Ibr 
April 1829. 
ptlstTelu-

* f i°f 
d/I/S»

tfcat you yet DODD'Spick me up again and take me 
Ш’ко inch

ed his s
nch prayer la evei 
that fisherman is

op stopped for a chat.
"My fitend,” be said, “I would not 

think so small a business as mending 
■boss would pay so well.”

"Ah.” sold the gentlemen with Mm, "Old beta has the monopoly of shoe- 

No°-“-
"Mow Is that, Cater ashed the I
“Just sc," replied Oato. “It 

little patches put on with little stitabes

helds ” "Little things well

er unanswered, 
the grandest 

that little Scotch village. He 
was ssksd If be bad no struggle to give 
up liquor. Such a look ofex nhation 
oame over his fan aa he answered :

"When the heart le thus 
the love

To-day
•—» » »»**«***»^

When you buy aSaturday May 2.-Kseklel 18:18-88. 
Hte.t selfishness, Sodom, sorrow. Com
pere Gee. lit SO and 19124-26.

Sunday May 8.—Prove* meeting.—me 
гнотам or ood. 2 Prier 111-8.

N. S. Lesson.—Faith. Luke 17:8-19.
Monder May 4.-Keeklei 17. Shell 

one break a •< venant and be delivered! 
(re 16.) Сомраге Jer.

Tuesday May 6,-Iaekiel 18:1-8. 
“The seal that slnneih, It shell die” (vs. 
4.) Compere Rom. 8:10-81.

The B. T. P. 0. of Immaaoel ehuroh, 
Truro, N. B.. Invita* the pastors of the 

«- Baptist eh arches of Caleb es tor
together with two delegates from rock 
Broie»ef B. T. f. U , iosMsad a roily 
to beheld la Imfiteanel ehuroh on Moo 
day and Toeedey, May 4th sod 6th, ft

PIANO i:opened to the 
of drink rightÎ» "*uk”

hiahop. 
Is roly

War Patna must aa IwroavewAvai 
for the answer Is often long delayed. (!) 
It le not beeawe God Is unwilling to be
stow good things, 
eeade*fer bel 
then we are wash. 19) 
aad cultivate our faith, bringieg us Into 
•loser relettoea I# God. (1) T» Is m 

M St w rosette, to Mrieasiiy oar

thsmrolros mast oftee npee slowly, aed 
require graduel devslspsssat, ew4 de- 
need ee ether і Megs. There 
la priatteg MM* by the mlliu* till usee 
knew hew W rood, Ur bulldieg railroads 
till eeghwe are is routed, «ft) Prayer 
thsttls Ml petwhf led teases e lash 
of tetth. rodsbsdtross, sad Маєм to 
HteMro The emu re a* a* a у beds* toe 
Hasek* has date te arrive 

H nee Km* er Pea Tee ta.v * Paige 
|W иааиигуиі *>▼• l-lâ Meriro 
fituesrossd to Me dtsetplro earn trowel 
toe totter* ef seme prayers и nrotes ee

і >L1TTLS 18*11 ЯI BBSS.

lew le Brrw the Tea agate rs Well.

Slamead lyre See» the Child res la 
*ew (1sthr».

little money le erodes to heap the 
ehUdrea w»U-4 krodsowriy drossed 
Thrifty mother» rarely bur row clothing 
ter their little euro, yet they always of 
pser uteriy drowsed. This to the rorolt 
ef uetog the Ptomood Pyee. whtob rots 
ell the irohtewMe rotero wtth bet Utile 
w<wh rod trouble.

Father's suit* sod woTOw's dreoaro 
ero he tehror to pterou, redyed m4 

•ver torche boro rod girto et e 
very somsII «aprose Whew tots wwh 
haetohsdowe. to wre yea ero toe Dm

tot
not Leave prejudice and prefer- , 

cnee at home. Seek the bat f 
value for your money. Go > 
•low, investigate, see the . . ^

I fax, N . S.

It tf-ll. er most be oror per- 
more ready to giro 

It Is to ebortoh
He did try to palliate his 

slue beeaoss others had committed them.
14. "I tell yew.” With whet emphasis 

uod power did title “tell you” earn# from 
this divtee It “This mae went down .

. IrotiSed.” Hteetoe forglyee, bto 
prayer euaworod, rod he hereafter treated 
•s a Jett рогом, rrosteed beak*tote the 
family ef CM- It wee posrihte to leetife 
ewd rroojtb him, toseese the true spirit 
rod eheraeter tod begun to Me seul. 
“Mather thee Sh* .abar " ■ 
though ee greet e rieuer as 
to wee stiff proud, ue lev lag, aâd awe» 
peetleg. Stoh roes teed bto owe rowusd, 
rod INS roewvr he SMghtr-roe, the 
pretoe ef wtt-a. the etoer, toe mrgtetwg 
kro ef trod. The row ito bed togwe 
to toe puMtsss whtob wrote grow Lie 
toe toavewly Stosueser ’ Story eue 
that oaeittMb blesrotf sHeii to shooed " 
Abused by hie owls rowtty, whtoh Mtode 
those wh.ro It tefbete. rod draws tbhm 
tote mawy ewers este ludtwretiws per- 
ateb^we to their werbttf tew we ta lie 
•in to ata—I k, »... «ь, .ü- -to 
roy і*»» oppertuwliy. et heusbttug veta 
gbwtoue регепм rte w ill he ohoood lu 
toe Stahl ef Gad. wto aMwsu the proud 
"Me Asti hwmMeth Mmeelf shell to as

I'totolM H-ld.

“If I* tor. », Ito, ■, (ma.to-I I'l KARNy
. o—.4f there was weed rod water to

mmIff!
АИ thee yro gs ewt eli the week, and 
roror we* te fhtob ef Him agato till 
rtte Bwdey after. You Just live

huew you. leu seeg Mr byawe. bet

$Х7^Ї^Гв,іе3іивІе M*‘,kv

r U мато
And thpe avoid after regrets. 1 [

SAMl As there has 
time (tom thlr

»*» r  ̂fll*
we are mehiee. pertops • wevTrowS 
rot be out ef roe way. Iterteg the 
eight weeks our Vatoa has rot met e 
to the eweetol rorvtros that here

toe^jd eBerto J shwroh rod pa

Sfe1 D W. KARN d CO
Hum m 6.,.» luifn, 

•тиес«. ht
POÎBIB haste 

te timeST,
миша**•sis ms reste

fer Us Гаагу Write With litre
agrototod wage. Of tide 

number twelve arose from the usseeists 
member. Mp ef ear Vel*. Ото bee 
united wwb as bp eapertoeee teevleg 
only two te eer serorists list of iftroa, 
We are bepteg rod pray leg that the* 
ussy pee their way steer to obey ear dew 
lord Van a meads We drotte » return 
throbs t„t ell that 
Oae ef the

11
trusted la them 

selvae that they wage righwaue " “There 
Is e grosrsites ti.st ere pare la their 
own eyee. end rot Is not washed from 
their flitbtease4 (Prov I8i ill • wbteh 
sap, ‘Surod by ibyssif, eoa* rot roar te 
met ter! ear better the* thro ’ Thaw 
ere • rooks la to) UO* “ lea 86.1 
"Selfrtghiewwest’' Is an: 
rigbieouseess. (I) It bee ee ee
wrong steadsrd ef rlghwoaeaeee, 
Keene feels ae seed m ejww heei

forms, not of e trne rod 1er lag Я 
(1) It le wlftshrighteoeseem, the

rootlre |4) It Is righteousness in some 
things sod not In others. It has pal 
virtues, which absorb ys time end alien 
tioa white tt Is blind to other vlrteee 
quite ee Imporiroi / rod heero it de- 
•ptero others who have different virtues, 
and te proud of It* own distortion. “Aad 
drepteed others,“ the tendency of self 
rich мого n*ss It to look down upon 
others, ito It te ibe tendency of тім

яаапггігиShed Out te 
let* pro* with «MdI eat at Me stos tew 
■of lee* і eel ef eytt row pee y ta* te* 
ef the eegete I net ef hie out J*t pesttteu 
eed etwreete# ieto heevee.

IV issees ms « uitsero 
(7- 18 "Asd they," tee awtiww- 
“ Brought nute hi* also leluuie," very 
yeueg ehlMree There mu* hero hero 
eoaseteteg very ettruetive about Jess» 
to hla personslllf, the beauty of bte 
spirit, the obéra te bto peevweetiro, the 
tore he tewe to ell. Without doubt he 
was taeteM sud ee* to drees,
In msnror. genii*, sheer fill, rod soeteJ. 
a dellgbiiul frtend end mimputou. the 
Ideal man, netoely In rharsolev, but In 
sroaeere, “That he would touch them 
To Impart a blessing on teem, by puttieg 
hie hands upon them eed preying (Matt. 
19 і 11). The prayer and the toeeh ef 
Jesus would bare reel power end would 
he an hi flow liai memory all their lives.

“But when his disables sew It,’’ they 
rebuked them" : found mull with them, 
aad bade them keep awes. They 
ably thought It beneath .Irons' dignity, 
rod that he ought not to atop hie lm 
portent teachings nv rely to blvse e few 
ehttdrrn. For Jroua u-в» In ibe mid* of 
e meet solemn sort Importent dli 
10 elder people (M sit. 19: 8-1 
the disables did

(led h* wrought, 
teathus la alar-?' n Itt franvilla It

BAiliil. . . V. M

sure drvero.
ill of throe I-Ila with sis aatte 

druse* will he Wei m any 
rawly I te leur ero ■ a la ris 
dtele we verr муре rod tottauiinisl.

•rod Dyes і these ere seat fUe ef ee* 
Wells A Bteberdsne I’m, 900 M rouerie 
Strew, Montreal

lag h'meell 
item -M w.

tor kap
__ ns teat the Vet* had hade

a great help to him, rod doubt tew 
«uroy mere route hero mid the мато. I 
am romewbat irorfnl that all ef as do a* 
tolly rtntltoe the privtieg* we have a* 
the treat te* to ee*milled to ear ears

er resproeibillti* rwtiag npee ut then 
ever before. The ears ef bel pi eg aad 
training times who have lately eoero te 
tie, sad who are taking their pleeee to 
ibe damn to very gtaei. S* I (rust test 

Its that our eufilsteesy te not ef 
but ef God, Set If a* may

ПЛ.8Я

-Vs 1»

h'(

W# ere sesMv«eeear *p«ta«Aa Issptrlag Ssample.

----- ------- - thw adrtee shills, hat
ipls Inspires. Who is am reused to

EDS I tori*), КМи*

tesisy Seheel lotit.

s і to* - •u* uror -aww» 
рмцгт,'1 (ter end tow jm

і “is?
t*4 “<Watee b, Ntlber*•«w-u#.* v » b.v. —m. same» 
»•*!-. WMuatnlne* ter all .waeweee.

B8TSL BBVflWICf.
should he neratel In adlmrine te tteмгіеіімШІьГьеreplied і "Thewaridls 
*jy Father’s house : (bon oroet not bee

"But I will slay thro," sold the Km

i.STu

ІИІГМІГ*
He^ shew

If. Marge SrfiuerMy, Propriétér eftbims.w.u
Seeeten'a well hadwa Вміє try. Nr-

(SrtSro maaeatli Cared ef Aeele BbeaaaAtom
by Sr. Maaeleg’e Srrmro Browdy 
A brrst Indersrmeni.

creetoe* (of emre rank or weultb) to 
despise others, who here not these 
tore* of greetne*. but era really far 
grower. дТЬе rubble layeated the most 
nigh flown designations far eaeb other, 
eoeh ae "Light of Israel," “Uprooter of 
Mountains, "Tbs Glory of the Lew,"
«The Holy," etc.: but they desert bed 
the vest ms* or their fellow eountry- 
ewn as “seoureed" tor not knowing the 
law (Jobe 7 ; 49), nnd spoke of them * 
"empty olsteras" “people of the earth," 
ate.

10. "Two men weal op into the 
tempto," the eehnewlodged place of 
prayer, where the morning end evening 
moense rd* like prayer, to guide the 
people In prayer. The temple was open 
at fil hours ol th« day for private wor 
•hip. "<fne a Pharisee," the highest, 
roost rrspeetable cla* among the Jews, 
"noted for tbolr pretensions to special 

■ rodjbelr rigorous observance 
of all the ceremonial requirement* of 
the law." But hie morality, bto dally 
life, was a great way from true righteous 
new, AS we roe in the New TriUmont 
derortpllon# of the Wiertoeee ss a else*.
(Bad hearts, Matt. 98 1 26 » covetous, <i« 
vouring widow's houses, Matt 28 : 141 h tog' 
gensratiea of vlyers. Melt. 8: 7 i proud thai 
Md self-righteous, Matt 9 ; 11-181 nr,о І I 
«frites. Matt. 28 : *8).

11 "Sided." the ordinary attitude of 
prayer, bui the word employed hers 
dlflers from that used to droq^at* lit* 
publican's standing and gives a very dir 
1er en l Impression, It means "stationed 
himself, s truck an attitude," ustenUif 
mtsly. "l'rayed thus with himself.'
Either by himself, apart from others, or 
Iwwaeerogrsttikilng himself on bis good 
new, rather than preying to Ood. "God, I 
thank thee." It wne ЩШШШІШвЯШЯ 
toi bnl his thanksgiving was pride rod 
boasting,- to the nam* of grailtud*.
"That I am net as other men/the irsi 
of mankind. He tola a elaro by hleaself, 
and all other men were far below him. 
“Extortioners." very common especially 
among the publicans, The proverb wee,
"Ms publicans, hall a «town extortion- 
era." "Or even as this publiées." - And 
then, bis ays alighting on the publican, 
he drags him into his prayer, making 
him to supply ibe dark background on 
which the bright enters of hteownvtr 
toes shall more gloriously appear,-find 
log, it may be, in the deep heart earnest 
new with which the penitent was beat
ing bte breast. In his dowooeri eyes, 
proofs In confirmation of the lodgment 
whtob he passes upon him.

IS. "I feet twice In the week.” Be 
thought be did more than his doty.
"The law appointed only a single fast 
day In the year, the day of atonement 
(Lev. »i 29). The bi-weekly feet ef the 
Pharisees wees harden imposed by the 
aval, lew.” Be made fasting a virtue.

■r*Uttrowtivs Mwtiefl, said the historié 
hid with Christ inA meeting of the eaerotive of ibe Maritime rir>7V„ wtif he held at

Truro, beginning Tuesday, Mey 6th, at
ТХУ'* *’

"Iwtillake away thy 
"Nay," was the answer « In the first 

pises, I hero none Umm thou knewest of. 
My^roasure Is in heaven, end my heart

"Sat ! will drive thee ewey from thy 
friande."

"Wot ee," answered Chrysostom. "! 
have a friend In heevee from whom thou

Mr. Geo Me4wron#y, proprietor of 
the Hotel Brewewtek, M 
th* Hawker Medicine Ce._ <Û1),M Ш

"1 take greet pteMure la elating to 
yen end (he publie thaï ум аго the pro
prietor» of ibe grrotwt rbsumelto erne 
I have ever com* to eontect with ov need.

“I suffered for a year with route rheu 
matletn, and after try tag everything 1 
could get et Uw drug storw wl thoul do 
riving any beeefli, I tried Dr. Mann tog’s 
Gerasea Itemwty end found In II n eom 
piste and per твого l ours 

“I heartily rroommsnd 1| as the b*t 
На I moot in the market "

Dr. Manning's German Itemedv to sold 
by all druggists and dealers w Mete, per 
bottls, an«Г|а manufactured only by lb* 
Hawk* M«Дієте Co. (Ltd), St John,

7.80 p. m. Anangaetente for meeting 
nvim rod eritertalnmeet of members 
will i»e made by the Truro Meetetiee, A 
number of Important mstmrs nrodlng 

title meeting a 
il not steer, I* 

sake ef getting я

ВАГ" Я'иЯХІГСЖАХЗЛ», айі 
>beto-

terrupted by ehUdrea ; bet Jirsoe beew 
that this very Interruption wee on* of 
the best «mtoreemenis of bis teaching.

IflWDSBimi CniLDSee venu Cou two TO 
JliVS Theie to still need of this re 
be he of J «-su-, In some of oar modern 
aharobw. Children *• hindered (1) 
by teaching that children cannot loeom* 
tvlirtetiene yodng і (2) by asgtrot of their 
rrtgtewtrnlntogi (8) by the example 
ef parents who ere mute interested in 
worldly ihlegv thro In ndlsion. wl* 
neglect family prayer, end the obureh, 
end Sabbath school | (4) by "all e m 
deal on the part of the obureh, the 
teeehsr, or the parse which tends tore- 
pro*. chill, or ebeek the enthusiasm of 
ehlldbeod tot Christ, end darken Its 
simple faith In hlm f (6) hr faul 
leg with the obureh and good p*<>|

km
not wish him to

wl «•• •«; ІІИ -v r-miieli#. Гояітяп'ол
Win*, <lnwmu..lon ЄИ», fspdsmat
Pant* aad Iteb.vritmtl. .. И*#*, ete

meeting that the otttoera 
era w 004te members of 

. The matters of OrosllM
». s
IwlOelleea

roast not separate me. I defy theei 
there Is nothlnj thou roast do to hurt 
me."—Nam's nova.

L
union and «gaeleeiten ero' he settled, 
when we some together. Any Indi
vidual or Buetety having a suggestion to 
make Of a qaeetlro to submit, bearing

W* er* sewly a«mi-t W еОл"»И*ге. 
Ьа*- гпьЄА***» lu year own

Ar* *11 th* l^eeon If- Ip «" «ЄГ
ЯїїьЛ'ї'Я.Тйй-.'Г.-ЛЯ
Ars row .«Min eotf-s ti> »»"4 r*oro*e*rt 
Tfe»( htur atrn t know err aiteu and

Toon truly,

«СІВГГІІ lellteBtoBlA.

rm the work of I he body, will do good 
rorviro by sending them to the meeting. 
Nome of the members will have to make 
a sacrifiée in order to be present, but It 
to hoped the welfare of the roues will 
Indoro them to make ll eheerfolly. It 
will be Impossible to have * werossful 
annual meeting of the Union, unless we 

have • Urge Attendee* * the es- 
re «Mating. Corns one, eowte ell I 

By order of the President,
« TO. Neste,

ties’r. Mar. B Y. P. U.

.dSTrESSiTn&ftS
varsity rod Oburoh settlemsate to Low-
don sbould^^^H^^^^HIMS. list я little book published 
by Pastor Neumann seme yea» ego on 
"Christian Ileoreations tor the People." 
Many e suggestion would be very useful 
In this country, Ills idea of Family 
Evening! is not unlike tit# drawing-rooms 
for the people which are so suoomsfal In 
Ksst and Mouth l/mdon. He says that 
the question of whether ibe working 
women shoe Id be espeetod to drew a 
little того carefully then usual for these 
evenings have been so much discussed 
In Germany, but for his ewn pert be has 
found that the poor enjoy the entertain
ment mo* when they route In their plain 
working clothes. «Фо not let us, be 
•eye, "attempt anything teal la too high, 
too refined, too cultured tor the people." 
Pastor Neumann, do the other band con
demns the very silly songs and reel té
tions wbteh ace often te be heard * 
meetings tor the poor, Mnoh trouble 
end experience ero needed In order to 
find the happy mean. We must raepeet 
the people end give them our best. “The 
sillier kind ofIroes and anrofirt* should 
be oerefully erotdsd. The programme 
must be dignified, although not so dig 
nlfled that ft lies Ilka a weight of leaden 
spirits of the people. Truths mu* be 
so expressed that (he simple* ron so 
understand them " Pastor Naumaoo 
suggests th* Goethe is too dlfleuU a 
poet for the people, and that only » few 
ef Sebllteris poems are simple enough 
tor recitetloo. He edrteee young atiete- 
ters rather to turn to the people's poets 
of Germany ; Ubland, tieroek end (Harm. 
Above ell, be thinks that nathtog should 
be done or mid tt these Family Evenings 
which would make united worship at 
the close seem oat of keeping,-British 
Weekly.

і----- І

V І geo. a. McDonald, j
ran
mill Sssf*->.Tivsi»r«r.

A3. AAAXXA/ / J
-ІІІИІ PITTNKBX E1LL810N 

never, ооеіимтое.
PUTTS KB’S E1ULW0N

Car* OoesnmpUoe In iu eerljr i

PUTINKR*8 KMUINION
Prokmm Ulte in tbs sdranesd

PUTTNEBU EMULSION

r prwenee, thus lessen Ins their r* 
it end revereero fur them (8) 

com lug to
V"Hficlpal 

,, Halites, ЯЛ •Р40І M 
Chlldroo Equity Sale.____ m ere hhidersd, from eomlug to
Christ by building the audience rooms, 
conducting the worship, forming the 
oboir almost sorely for lb* benefit of the 
adults, and doing very Utile for the ron. 
venienee and tosiBiction of th* children.

18. "But Jesus," moved with indigna 
tiro (Mark 101 14) because they so mis
understood bte character and bis work 
as to kinder any who wtilted to соте to 
him, especially children, the hope of the 
ehereb, and the mothers, the beat work
ers /or bto kingdom, “called them unto 
him," taking th* children in his arms, 
•nd blessing them (Mark). "Ami sald. 
HoShr (permit, let them alone) little 
children to com* unto me." Because be 
wanted the ИШ* children, and the 
children needed him. Children may 
know that they are welcome, for they 
have a speelal invitation from J*ns. 
"And forbid them not." Jesus empba 
»l*a bte command by repetition “for 
of such Is the kingdom of God." Tbs

II A^grottemro speaklngju roKndeav-
ЙвіиГЧгеІі aaa always a* sea commit 

tes of one upon, tits next duty. The 
commutes of roe to as Important * any

Hie 11*. "
■ large committee, with efficient 
ehsirma# and willing workers who are 
"workers together," te Indtenearobl# In 
mroy Unroof labor, But tblaeef «bel 
little wayside epportunittes, the sudden 
call for help, the emergwneiro that must 
1-е met, the little words th* must be 
spoken, end the unobtrusive deeds that 
should ho does, while tits days are going 
by, then imagine waiting to roll а «от- 
iu і use fa* eaeb work I Why Ibe time 
would peas away and the ohence would 
vanish while the notice wee being given, 

a ’ The rom mi Use of one te permanent, 
Mid there is never any emharassment 
*l<out a quorum. "Whatsoever thy 
hand flndsth to do, do It with thy might/' 
Is its motto. It may win the shy ooofi 
«tense and encourage the rffjrt of those 
who would reseat bring labored with by 
"A body" of persons, however, f.-leadig. 
Yes, it lew important committee, and 
though H may make ne stated "repart,'' 
the book of remembrant» will keep the 
record forever.—The Mid Onotleeei,

,tKKV$
ll»m КИИІ, Id Uw «tty of Hstnt Jobo, In 
the dl/S'.rt Connty ol Mnli.l J.-twi. sim! 
t'mvlniw- «.f Пгчі.-ei, u. no Wklk
SBhUaY th- ЯЧІї d»y ol April nc»t, *1 
the boar of T • *tv* 0‘alonk И.юп, parsuant 
to a L«4-r«-i »i (inter ol Ui" Pup*» me Cott.1 
In КціИІу, тати th* KlgbUenlh day at 
Kohniary. A T* IMl In » c-tUti" е*„н 
Uwrrln ргпіііиц, » I 
MU-loo Board at Iha Ilaptl-t C-'nveeUro 
of th* warttime I'nwtu.w are Plaintiffs, 
awl Hi «-tient ramt.iv aad Kilsa Mllltean 
»«e Itefvndwut-, with llit- appmbatIon of 
Ibe an-Ur-lg, wl. It- f»re« in Krvilrv. Hie 
l ands ami Pramt-** Uverrln mm.tloued 
aha dseerllKHl as lotlows :

A LLlbat «ч-rtali pl»«w»rparrrl ofTan-t and 
f\ Prsmlaoa sllnal.-, lyl-e end belli* In ll.e 
City of Паті Join,. In Dukes U aid, «1» tl.e 
south side 01 Qii' rn Иігркі, and know a- d 
««liiUngulebrd In «lu» «»liOпаї «*гиці by Uw 
Lot one tboo-ап'І aiul inirtv-iwo (I0S2), ran- 
laming to tj Min Iron1 ami 00» bna.dr.il 
fret In rrer, «»-lug itt-14 lately porche—d by 
said Itloha-d Cayd-ly from one Kavhl.l J-w- 
-tan. 'ngclbf-r with *11 ibf- Improve nmol», 
•rlrllcgrs and eipint. nao« r* thereto belong- 
loger in anyw«wapi»»,la mug 

Kor icrmeo sole apply Urtiw ИаІпМіГе П».

Dated MM* twtnly -fourth ita.-> of February,
A I). "®|,L4RKNC|, „ гкНПГвОК.

'Ka rr*» In Equity.
MOST. McDOWAt.D. Plaintiff * Holldür. і 101

■phros Wtt Ml.
I,

Is Uw remedy, p*r svestlanes, tor Ото 
vumptloe sod an Lena Troubles.

PUTTNEK*» EMULSION
te tee best sure tor all Wasting DU sees*

PUTTNEH’8 EMULSION
Is tor sals by all good 
tor л large bout*.

I.

91 піаяе il t

mat tube thank

DmggtsU at toots

OMN, N, N.

On the Market
condition, In whatever place, where Ood 
is the king, where bis subject» love and 
obey him, and live according to bte laws. 
THkte kingdom belong little 
and titwe who have tb* qualities ehar 
aoieristic of the Ideal childhood,-hu 
mtilty, terofatblenem, obedience, perfect 
tree*, and a wealth of warm and exprès

Over 30 Yeats• ■w m .
shUdron

and none excel»

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING
UMT sire affection. 

Nat In antitire forgetfulnesa, . . . 
Bat trailing clouds of glory do we ooc 

From GoS, who is our home. 
Heaven Uw shoot us in our infancy.

The young people of the oburoh are 
the hope of future activity as well ro 
the means of present torse M which to

jbpV^-smm|roM»iimjmf|^Hm*toto*

In the spiritual world • men te me* 
eared rot by bis genius, bat by bte like-
---------God. Ood does not reason nor
remember, hut be loves. POWDER

3HK.T*

. it



April t»April tVMESSENGER AND VISITOR.4
«rt mere to follow. It ■ortftwtM ІнИімі•Inn* farBro w 

ь. — »ЬаиЬ 
The Toronto f/toto gt»-« i-> « Iw*

Моє I *'M
of HOU

Bow»». ■ A , NwW he I Boo в

• A .

иионьиікм MMfnrtUu poruel тіш. I» uU U»n m 100, 
In theology M. Mown will fnUooto In 
artsaodfiln theology.

Cboooellor Wallaoo Is getting tbo *u 
oetlonsl harp— fitted to We back, le

ewd bs to (BoI»‘ а гш то в$гтMessenger and Visitor.
•M* pm- 

MW pN4 wuniw N

A E 0—Atoi »
omVE;-*o.i fvMunr Mum, 

WILUAO or., lews. to. »

heart aw oil with pi—ora In ew to#eleotorau—that Is the purity of whleb 
the aeourlty for good government ro

ll may bo a matter of comparatively 
little ImportAoee for which party a 
•ball oast bit rote, but It will always be 
of real Importance to both, to blmnlf 
and to the blsbeet Interest of the country 
that In the discharge ot tble eacrod duly 
he not, m fbraa possible, with Intelligent 
ooorleUoo, and that above all be net 
with a ooneeientloua desire to perform 
bis duty to Ood and the oountry.

me eon MAW—ж VIA w 

aeh ,
time aad learn tag laid usder tribute laA general election le Canada la now

4 tbeee days for the and#rouedto§ awd >* ties •*%.•«* mg • mss 
fUe*gewh..t

el— at head, aad the men m 
.otn.ud lb. rlgOlood rlrilof, 1 tb. 
fr.oti.l~ ... tin.. 10 b. ,-tilti! opoo 10 
.1* . о.» It™, ol emotion. 004 
ibonbp .ІПО.ІІ7 ti «Ш * »•" h»»*- 
■MM to, Iblo Dotitolno. It to Mktoo. 
а-.і lb. dull». wbtob p.ruln lo ibo 
.Mur, o< Cooodo MO prokioodlp ІИ- 
potion.. Tbop »» .nob m "boold bo 
4ltibM(od In ib. fur ol Hod ood wllb 0 
mud ti«Md Jot lb. «tiotoj »b0ti 
potlilo.t leltieu ом k Імраіг oom
■llwl to ibti. btiuU. A |M|. .amber
ti Ibo rwtotiol tbto loorool ... моооі 
too to whom Ibo ddlto. tod ro.peo.l- 
bllllto. ooooMUd with Ibo Ihmoobto. on

W# ringaei Silly
laaehlag of the bible What ee army 
of ioeohore le e—lag forward to pee 
pore thee—It ee lor this 
Ood Mom the Suaday sehoel leeehera 

A memorial earvlee wee held laet 
weak la Fort Ma—y ebersà hr ihe Uw 
Dr. Sara* Dra. Pel bah, LaSkma, aad

1a • tone J
Mootla aad few England, always having 
tbs pastorate la view, bo had a keen eg 
predation both In roe poet to the training 
required, and also ee regards the spirit 
in which the work of the ministry 
should bo done; aad also tbo boot 
methods to —ore 
vision that took In all that was around 
hlm, aad a prescience that pteroed the 
fa lure, ho gave blmaelf to bis chosen 
work; and all saw bis resources for ad
ministration and rocsssifnl labors. He 
did not seek We new sphere. It eougfat 
him. He has been thrust late It Ho 
has entered upoo a 
popular gifts are well trained. He 
knows people well. Bui there are other 
things which bo knows — iadlspea 
slble for the largest 
as ebannellor of n young unlveeelty, fall 
of promise. Using e trite expression, It 
goes without anyiag that be will Inform 
himself In regard to the work and the 
policies of the landing universities of 
this continent aad also times of tbo old 
world, so that out of all this knowledge 
be may windy direct the work of the 
university whose destiny Is so largely to 
his banda. Nothing leas then thie will 
satisfy O. C. D. Walloon. He will not be

B B . feeleeb 
UeMwoii toev to ■ lie •ЙГпЛЛЇЧ

irbrrs

»>• wq«—і 
Tb—

I SWUM pa—tototo £ fiver— , Bee. $ w Вив—»—. Bah»ÏK Forest, aad Hey. Mr. Ala— gave k— aad Her АГИ
priais addresses. With ad—

■аре. Ар* «І fermera They 
ovsettl—nie 
mleeboery eflh 
them about two 

a young Norwegl 
en gaged for і ha 
pari* by the W 
slaty nf Manitoba aad 
Winnipeg was made tl 
vast geld aad a Hale oh 
teed with II members. 
Berodaelvlro Baptiet A 
The mlaeiooary visited 
ootaolas and fau* g—t 
tien In cue ooloay off 
Bad ant seen a missions 
their soul—eat la this 
Bad no rdlgkms servit 
•moo g» і thorn.

dpi her districts wore 
deetliutm Th— Is all 
•at settlement of 
Portage. Thle le to Oi

distinguish* Itself tbto winter to theMessenger •«< Visitor. qeestior. ,

What would be tbs proper course for 
c—totem member of a Baptiet ohurob 
to pursue under the following cl

A staler who Is aa active m* 
the church (her husband la not 
bar, a* presumably not a Christian and 
la somewhat given to drtok). They belli 
receive an levitation to a grand ball, to 
a hotel «bora liquor to evidently kept, 
sod tbo husband desires to go. Bhe 
fours to 1st him gn stone. Ism be should 
get Intoxicated, b sheJustifiable In ge- 
Ing with bim to the ball, ovan to guard 
WmP What courra would you *vtse 

under each el ream

* «ftaH wnngelime. 
ploy* — eveegeheel mа* вог
кі рамам the Bor. Osom 

Orabb to hotalng meetings ai gt Feula.
». U toll Mid
His voice la soft a* penetrating, Plata

might he mere Bew Bngtuod ■ Mm
are Vmraoaa* thrussrtehl 

of the" Proviens peuple hero 
weald tabs the paper It to * rwtiely •

WSDMVDAT, APRIL S*h. 1SW- '*M
*a true tod. In addr—tog lto is*— >!inWlTtert IB* IT.

Wa do not no* to my that the work 
* the Ooapel needs money. Pastors

work. Illsupon this subject the Meeeewoes аго 
Vmitoa distinctly recognises thaï it bas 
no mission u> control tb# political afllla 
ll— of Its —dare. We do not wish to 
say to them, vote for this party or for 
that, fl* title particular candidate or for 
another, but wo would say to every 
elector-use your intelligence and your 
freedom. Do not be hold In servile bon
dage «о any party or tad oapUv# by any 
body of politicians at their will. Show 
yourselves worthy to enjoy and stye to 
exercise the high privileges of sell-

wto—ver ll to taken 
Thinking yon might begtadtotaww 

shorn thing, that are going ou. a*
characterise his prsashing. Last even
ing he told the vast and toe— hew he 
Wat convert* under a true

of
that tothe teed— ebpeen I end th— gifts aad 

exp—Ire- The 
church most have a building a* keep 
U to order і

when be was a stedent la Oemeny. He
said that to the Episcopal obeieh the be
lief that people were régénéra—d to 
infant baptism was • grant lb, that 
Mind* end destroy* m— souls than 
•■y ether error that ever laved* that 
ohurob. I wae aa false as fairs could bo. 
Ho told of a motor of great ability whom 
ho know in tbo —th of Ireland who 
after preaching many ye— wee 
fronted by e young man who was aoxl 
— about hie soul i and who eon vine* 
the motor that be too was unsaved, The

bom am greatly
Let say that themust be famish*, bar to^ pursue,

tmight reply to this may help sot- 
one out of difficulty and will abUfe,^

This, It wlU bo seen, Is not a question 
m to whether or not a ohrlmlan should 
go! to a public ball ns a matter of am 

l It Is onderstood that under 0»

chorebea that 
appraotatod by the people h— a* 
prove tbsmwlvea vary helpful to every 
go* work. Wo very much коро that m 

as the people arrive b— they will 
Baptist

AsMoney will always be required If we am 
«0 have the Ooapel prueeb* by the 
agency of cherches. All this to so old 
■at It might bo easum* If thorn worn 

to think it

missionary gs
service a* 1

baptised. This young 1 
the Statue to do evangel 
etudent took hi# plaoe b 
with eooouragtog enooei 

At our last Convent I 
missionary for Western 
L. M. Btolborg, visit*

government. Be men. Ut your oourae
a* ofbe worthy of Christian 

elite— upon whom rests the weighty 
responsibilities of government. Ut the 
data be reoognls* by every

identify themselves with 
ohurob, for their own sekes and alee the 
churches!

Е5Е?яЕЕ5те

h# d^n. back to bis pulpit, the —onto A dietriot woven tioo was held en Wad- 
wept and were irretl v moved onderbla ое*»У 2ind, perparatory to the great mlLlr,. Mr. Srnhb', .... Iwtevenlng P,lrk,l"‘ ** [.'•
we. -Ho* N. • n.D be bora wbn h. w Burlb.rt Ud Other. «... btilprul

tiHhl.|Ofrl.Jibl«loo. B. prwhtil .

u,*.:
Whitmanburtad last weak da— John Çe^bnsJasjivitifeg bis—, Rev£

8tcugh— 8t.’ ohurob sovsrml times with 
greet aooeptaooe. Nova Hoods preach 
— am highly appreciated tor Boston 

toes. Bov. Addison Bi

who
1 eery to —tribute.

Then the extension of the Gospel will 
Travel is expensive and th— to 

aeescape from It In Mission work. Oo* 
laborers must have good colleges to edu- 

e them. K very thing ex» ta. And the 
Word of Life I tool f and the sonls of men 
— well worth, the expenditure. Our 
Urd paid much a* - He shall 
the travail of Uto —I aad be sailsltad." 
Ho will every itoo—, Intelligent cbrls- 
tien be sure tbs money Is wslltoa 

Bet while money la sesenml

no Imitation, but an Independent
dinar? circumstance she would not — 
elder it tight to attend such a gathering, 
but tbto he It may be bar duly to go, 
against her personal Inclination, for the 
sake of her husband a* to shield him 
from a temptation whleb, al—, he mey 
not be able to rselat. Of—гм It taoaey 
Wgaaswer such a question by saying that 
It Is never allowable to do evil that go* 
may coma. But the #estioo in the 
lady's mind presumably la, whether, la 

propos*, it would be doing 
evil or simply performing a Italy duty- 
We gravely doubt that duty would re
quire tbo Christian wife to alto* the 
ball The lofi 
others as wall as oa tbs husband should 
be consider*, since bar motive to going 
would vary generally be misinterpret*.

worker. The llfc a* work of Mae- 
Master am, and will be the life a* 
work, to the department of learning, of 
the growing denomination In Шк two

to
tomake himself as intelligent as be

rospect to bis couatry and bis country's 
interests. The man win slavishly loi 
Iowa a political party, who regards public 
questions and politics! policies only 
through the m*lum of hie party's news
paper, or through tbs speech## delivered 

that party's platform. Is sore to bo so 
dominai* by prrfudiM and to have bis 
vision м distort* that be becomes little 
other than a mere machine which Urn 
party ménager knows 
count* on to move at a certain time In

1thdeeply Impressed w|__
opportunities for work t 
bit position a* bees■great provinces. Chancellor Wall—

with his staff of earnest men, some of 
them men of rip# experience, has under
taken a grand work-a work frougbt 
with immense possibilities.

He took up the work told down by 
Dr. Band-a work Into which tbo doctor 
put no small part of bis laborious and 
useful life. That la a guarantee, that 
Chancellor Wall— found It well organ
ised sad wisely adjusted to pm—t de
mands a* future possibilities.

With a constitution firm ae rook, seal 
always fervid, a* Intellectual strength 
of no ordinary type, Dr. Rood 
mono* work at Horton Academy a* 
baa continued It tret at the Truro Nor
mal school ; then m Superintendent of 
Education Brel for Nova Heotia a* 
then foi New Brunswick. After a short 
peri* of sow toe. at As* to, he went 
west, a* all that b# poeaeased with hie 
nndlolnleh* seek wm pot lato Ma» 
Master University. His lifo is now 
tbrobMng to the fme systems of *a- 
can— of th— provinces. He км put

responsible for his SA 
travelling exp—as; of 
Board of Now York , 
tbo Woman's H. M. So 
an equal amount Tb 
S10H of the balance, 1 
-berg's energetic efforts t 
larged 1 other colon lee t 
Arrangements 
settlement of n

of

uf

a* is
«all* far every WMk in our columns it 
may be -well to remind ourselves and 
others that tb— — some valuable 
things to —neeilon with our churches 
a* our Christian life that oan be ours 
without money For while tbo demands 
tor financial aid — so no 
readers may become die—rag* and 
think there Is nothing they! — do or 
enjoy because they are poor.

Let ti be said than that salvation ti- 
anil Is without money and without price, 
The pride of tbs human heart Is tbor 
ougbly bumbled by tb# gift of rt—al 
life to 00s who must first become e 
spiritual bankrupt. Tbs best gilt that 
Ood — give to mm Is free. The —I 
that is —king life may at 0— pot 
away thought of finance in tbo matter.

Then tbs communion with O* upon 
which tbs —Vi growth to - grace so 
largely depends has no element of 
worldly goods involv* to It Tbe 
hungry heart to tbs one that is blamed. 
The yearnings after G* — directly 
answer* 1 tbo hungry — f*. Tbs 
truth lade* from ihv Wo*, whleb Is 
available to all, Is, bra* enough a* 10 

Tbo todlvldual Christian — 
have pardon, joy, spiritual liTV-ebund 
eeily though be be very poor. Having 
nothing be yet mar have all м—ttols, 
—the durable riches of Christ. Lot not 
the brother of low degree envy the rich 1 
tot him strive to become iloh to laiik. 
No good thing will the Ixwd withhold 
from them that walk uprightly.

Churebee, too, esc ksvs great powrr 
- with lima* mena» they 

able to péy tbvtr piMor 
salary, but they can • steam bim highly 
for hie work's rake ai d minister 10 bim 
of tbelr been'» bee s gestions. They 

gtre tbelr ettci dear# at the 
vises and let tbelr Blade be devoutly 
éneeeia* ta the tru be set forth They 

'• «aa prey with a MB ihet is irreeleuhle 
and so forward tbe beet of earthly

tbe
Thomas, of Hammonds Pleine. Mr.
Tbcome was eoovertod under the minis
try of the tote T. H. Porter, father of the 
la to pastor of tbe Fredericton ohurob. 
He lived to a good old ago. HI» bo
at the Plains for many years bee been n 
borne for ministers. He Імуее e widow 
a* a large family of child roe.

a certain way, to accordance with the navis, n colon v of I 
■nodosa, and fields

mOfoi
will of the manipulator. Such a

degrees I— bass no doubt than 
the mao who deposits bis vote on elec
tion day for s monetary consideration. 
Hut It —me quite evident that the 
former, m well as tbs totter, Is e pawn 
in the hands of tbs political boss, a* 
when one Is estimating the veine of the 
guarantee which the privilege of the

Is rowan of
Lrokeport has been vtatang hto ag* 
father a* has several tic— been pre
sent at the ministers meeting Monday 
morning I lev. W. H. Rioban км boon 
engaged to artist Bov. F. M. Gardner in 
church work at Central- Sqoero, East 
Boston. Bro. R. Is much be lor* a* 
his servies Is very acceptable to the 
people. Mr. C. H. MacIntyre, a gradu
ate of Acadia a* one of our prom lib* 
young lawyers, has Just been made Presi
dent of the Young People's Society of 
Dudley Si. ohurob. Ills pastor. Rev. A. 
8. Humbert aad wife, will probably tiait 
Aoadls during anniversary week, and 
take part to the servi—. Mr. 0. B. 
вмтап, Another Aosdta man, Is doing 
moat excellent work at Harrs*. Pro' 
Maevaae always takes a great Internet In 
Aoadto and her graduates They have 
a warm friend In Mm on Harvard's 
Faculty. Bov. W. J. M waffle Id, formally 
—tor la В ill town. N. S. and for the bet 
8 ye— of the Bethel to this city, goes 

May fi si 10 Jersey dry. He has been 
wonderfully Мово* to his

hoi. Rev. R. M Hunt Is still 
like

Thera — 9000 Sceodl 
elpeg. This Is tbe gw 
they enter the country. ' 
foes increased to a moatIt to to be —elder* too—tbo whole
the congregation 
will go forth spiritual III 
to the most distant colei 
tribute largely to mould 
th— people. The oh 
laboring at a great die* 

•of a ho— of worship 
small room In 
Hall, but this 1

to 70.qoMtioe of Influence being taken Into 
account-whether or net tbo buebn* Ontario Letter.

MV. Г. K. DATfOOr.
I suppose you have plenty of weather 

down by tbo — Wo bare an almost 
onUmit* variety to IhU 'part of the 
world, ass—* to suit the 
one. Indeed tb— have been days of 
late, when within the sp— of twelve 
boars we have —n sunshine, rate, snow 

of opr
people are not sat leg*, a* are calling

would be greatly benefit!* by hi* wife's 
attending tbo ball. We — Inelhtod to 
think that her Influence lor go* over 
her hubs* would not be strengthen* 
by compliance with bis desire to such a 
MM. But we do not wish to pronounce 
dogmatically what would bo the oourae 
of duty. А сам may have clromnetanoM, 
quite p—liar to ItMlf, which ought to 
be consider*. We should му if a

franchise affords for ilgbteous govern
ment, 11 is be* to — that the one

to for a great (tael more than the 
ocher. One of -the things whleb tbe

HMhfrfcfoetid!
small to 
comfortably. It fa poor 
under tbe stairway to* 

of Logon Ar 
two congregations diem 
tbelr worship, by being 1 
The ohurob fans asked 1 
tbe Manitoba Woman'» 
a bouse of worship. A 1 
local basin— men w*e 1 
tad les to meet a oom mill 
to select a lot. They

political and moral Int—eta of our
country pro eminently needs Is a greatly 
multiplied number of 
at# and lo its Parliament a* legisla
tures, who — posaamed of so much rani 
patriotism, so pro fou* a respect for

to Its elector- it not alone Into the educational eg» a* windstorms 1 a* yet
f terns, bet Into the buildings which ne-

bas doubts m to herChristian
duty In snob a matter, tat her earnestly 
seek divine guidance and than sot as elm 
believes that God would have her to net

try.
Being bow roller* from the work of *■ 
ministration, he gives hie strength to 
tbs cl— room, a* ti to mid he

fora»
bo*, so targe intelligence eeily tble year, a* just at tbe

ti— of year when the weather Is most
matters which have to do with the 
polltio*l and moroT welfare of the —n- 
try, that no

taught with m mush power. naeeutod 1 yet we h* a mild a* sun-■allfax and Elsewhere. available to s cents el 
price fogl^Oti It top 
a building —ting tl 
make e total of ft,600. * 
oan тім only $160 of t 

Society, whleb 
of tbe Woman's Sotiet; 
priais money for a lot, 
ban or give for bulldln 
deed of the lotto regime 
boa* oanool give томі 
Tbo broth—us W broil 
dan* already, the Bro 
opee* their new chape 
ago, a* Logan Are., wbi 
ont of tiroto memberohif 
Hall Ihto spring.

Aa this to the only Bern

htoNot as a reporter bet as a humble to 
divides I your reporter — for days to 
the galleries of the Oom asms at Ottawa, 
a* listen* to the dtoeeeetoa of the

ehtoy day. Everyone rojolo* 00 that Jamaica Plato, showing that, 
father, he has the ability to 
church long a* well.

I he mw Trwnoot T—pie will bo 
d*leatod during tbo first wmk in May. 
All that мого— the Temple will be of

a* no party will Your reporter bad the privilege sot 
long since of worshipping ом Sabbath 
with the В loot- Htrdet obureh. To—to. 
The two 
Eaton 00 that 
call* out hearty 
time Baptists of the Maritime provisoes 
could they have bea* th— Symroe 
try of structuro a* literary flufah were 
la the background, la from 1 a* over 
all was fervid, glowing mal. The 
Impression that a stronger would git, 
would be tant the young man forgot ell 
else to hto

amount, for ee Earner day without flow
venture to count on their support to — a* mashtoe would harfify be rocog-
—roes of notion which will not bear
Investigation, or to appt—b tb— with 
arguments lueh ae cannot be *dreee* 
to an into!lignai mind end an eollgbt

by the Rev. 0. A. 
would have 
from the old

■OS LAW
resort* to to this —ntry. 1 

of It hereto-
of asknowtadg* reputation spoke to to great Internet to the Province people, as 

many belong to this ohurob a* — very 
faithfal work— to II

highest terms of your *ltorie! 00 this 
sel$— He said ti would have does 
erodll to_A 
Wall you gave 
Andrade gave the Other, la the die 

at Ottawa part hold with you 
a* part with Mr. Andrews, yen k 
the result

tore. A tow weeks ago, a mob la the
The prospects — that 

than aver before will via
Americans 

visit the Provinces 
this summer. They — sure to receive 

ry cordial welcome, and no political 
an make It any 1— warm

W# add roes, .In the readers of the 
H—tine* a wo Visivoa, net a few of 
the m#n who belong lo the 
gaol riads of vet— to Can*a. It to net 
too much to expect that th— readers 
will seek to employ their lefl 
tbe most eflkctlve way to promote totolll 
genoe and partly In ooenectioe with the 
poh ..-si into—u of the country. Hep 
lists h«*« stood long a* eto*lly tor

tow* of Wtagb—, prim* with whisky 
a* arm* with ptototo, clubsside a* Mr. or

Intelll a very oorttal welcome, and no politic»] 
“war snare'' — make It any I— warm 
or frlo*ly.

Rev. W. M. Bmallman has aooopt* a 
rail to the Wlotarop ohurob. He will 
take charge of tbe work as e— as he 
graduates at Newton, where b# bee doue

forcibly took eel the hemekolder a*
kept kirn la the sold, half otod for about 

of the on-a very targe U *11 an hour. In
more then far any harsh treat

dl*. The autbortilM 
. tbe Pro-

The Halifax Go. Hebbath School Asg desire to to* —Is Гenototioa hold a meeting laet Thursday L the
lmm*totoly took up the

to Cbrisk The heart work erertiew*
mead work, a* to hlgkly 
Fawilty a* stedests.

they — always wale—s at our minis 
— behl* the hero, where they tor's — fsranm on Monder eaornine, h 

will bars ttoss to tMek open th# *v#e J*
u«~ofl,~k Uw. Sftnb. TlXStwSJ^rîüS

only — thing to aeh of tarn ever, a* 
that to, that they make toe meet vee

by am, hat of interest to al 
taneefthe he* work I — fancy a k—ltoti 

cal professor saying to Mr. Eaton, your 
— very loosely constructed,

evmtng in їм riret перші опит». 
The Re* Thomas Trotter, of WelMUe, 
gave a toeiuro on table eiody. He 
mad# an #—rot and eloquent ptoe for a

in E————n
of ika h'eie They have haul* ha* 
and eoffvr* sometimes 00 behalf of the 
rights rif .чвесіевое a* religious liberty.

or eight young behalf ol 
' shnroh a* toe Sm*i

тяг»®
Tb— — about IDO I

you should give 
and bierary finish; a* I 
Mr. Вати saying, my dear man, I want

systematic study of tbe Scriptures,imagine
History aad geography should largely 
—tribute to making plain tbe —toute 
of the holy book. He put the eta*a* 
far acquirement, as be should do, very 
high. Tims did act permit him to 
modify and prelect all be said as be 
Other wise would have done. The kl* 
of study aad, th# amount of knowtodge

W# ere' «-custom* semi or—tonally tok. to get tke Sinn— la my congregation to
he si.a ggmgmask tl.r woild to a coroner'» Jury brought fat П verdict ofIf they are enues—1* to Christ and 

the earvlee of their tollowmee they can
a* too Atlantis Aa 1 

emto will equal too 
It -HI bo песет 

і lo the tot, to 
■■tasrowrtiw—st# 1 

e or loan. Tbe lav| 
remember te gfve gw* 
«О тіш toe we*k oew 
МЙИ eebewis «*

believe oa Chriet, a* the mv* to give 
Ah—eel— wholly to too work of the 
14»*. Trusting in О* 1 preach just

our record In this metier But tot ee be 
iqually faithful la the discharge of the 
duties that we owe to the Huts a* to 
the people lo the matter of go* govern 
ment sud in toe preservation of мої* 
liberties woo for os by th— who have 
goes 

’Cm*
it be istpsmborod that under our popu
lar gm-srnmeet the people tbemael— 
are ' es»ar and that nay attempt to 
defraud Creaar Is a suicidal act.

Amurder і a* 00 that «bay «fill be trt* 
at Urn e—tag 
—elusion that they will suffer the e» 
rarest penalty, for our lows ere swift a* 
sure, a* th— to no no* of any 
or body of

Mf I9 <*>•do personal work of the greatest worth.
If they were rlsh they would be so held 
by the cere of their business that penомі 
work for snub would be Imp—tble. In 
• WO* e thumb’s spiritual power, that 
la lto real power, may be very great 
while Its wealth l# email, let every 

try ohurob that is loelln* to shelter 
і too If la tie poverty —lly take bold of 
Ils retour— la Christ sod It will find 
that la the wilder»— shall waters break 
out a* streams in the desert. Of—гм 
such a rborrto will, when thus eroused, 
oat forget lu duty la finances. But 
having sought first the kingdom of 
tmeveo ti will led ia toe depths of lie

m I think will secure this
end. If 1 sue—d, I do not 0— what 
the world or too ohurob may say of my 
took of shill In arranging my matter or 
oi my rhetoric In delivering It 1 have 
my own w«y. Mr. 
to —the desire of bis heart. At tbe 
ol— of the preaching service on Sunday 
evening, sod the ho— was peek* on 
tbs floor and In the galleries, he ask* 
all who dasir* an after а—їм to re
main. N—ly the whole congregation 
aooopt* hto Invitation. Her# a* there

be— rinse ago, el a monthly ■ toe- 
ary meeting Г wmasoned toe elei—of 
ом llo— fliaobma to the eberoh, a* 
la tbe oourae of ay roe—ks r—tad* 
to— of our lafiiklodsass м per bwy'. 
< «boon's resort to toe r— Rw* I 
trt* to empb—m the fact that M was a 
debt belonging to the «lee—las tiro a* 
a part ol H was nun Ц dtonbarga «1

tan, Pearl Malien, fores* the—elves 
Into » band of “Wllltog Work—" a* 

the Idea that If this obureh 
one of Г* to таїм e special 

effort to pay off this debt tan thing Mold 
rosily be done They ere now to work 
a* are anxious to 
other oh arabes who will 
hi Hto earns dtroatinn.

tribe tiens.
Tbe fallowing to the fane of pledge to 

bene*; "WeTboanderotaa*■—b— 
of the — Baptist ohurob — rrody to 

too "Havelroh WllRag Workers" 
sammtiy pie* with too members 

sod friends of oar oburoB to eld ns .а 
obtaining aa amount enffiotont to pro off 
the Mventyfihh part of tan data of the 
Home Mfotoen Erord."

t
И bllils road— ought to aim at supposes В 1before. Lto the things that —' on a go* degree of mutual training and 

time for study. Nothing that be sold 
would rati# any doubt, that In hto own 
Judgment the go*, pious believers who 
make no pretention to knowtodge of 
table times and bible lands, do Mvsr- 
the!— get the cream of bible reading 
when they go to the holy book in all 
tbelr moods, road It, in the light of the 
Holy Spirit, end from it get their direc
tions for duty and tbelr comfort in afflic
tion. Tbe Bov. Mr. Trotter would be 
the first to toll the thousands of cbrls- 
Mins of this otom, tant the rich mines of 
the book — open to them and that 
they am enriching tbemael roe with Its 

ee. The reception given 
oordkL

ar e be render* to Ceeear, and let і» not foiling

wt ash рот to matin

of year eben* to pay fi 
rob* far not of your tfl 
•hto *fa “Lot# Hto

Tb* Oolleg# St. obureh, Toronto, was 
built several ye— ego * toe strength of a 
real rotate boom, the bottom of wbtob, м 

, fell out, sad tot tooto usually the 
church Into a flnanolal beta. The ohurob. 
with tie berotifal boBdiag, tie noble 
people, Its heroic pastor, Bov. B. S Betas 
and Its imposing debt, bas lately boon 
the subject of wrafal planning; on the 
pert of tbe Toronto brethren, sad prob
ably stops trill 
tne obureh from disaster. Inst 8 unday 
morning the b—msnt rought firs from 
tbe furnace, a* damage wm done to the 
extent of $3000. which to faUy mot by

We would suppose it should not be 
меемегу to 000—1 the readers of tbto 
paper against any participe lion, either 
by the off.
bribe, in tbe corruption which confess

a —nt mamoftoltoa. 
IBM tiam woh ehnroh 1ring or the acceptance of a all over the bo— one a* another r—

e tag that will bea 
iheasandi 
a* toe 1

asking tor prayer rod expressing e de
tiro to fallow Christ.

Tbo ministers meeting on Monday 
morning wm well attend*, and I b* 
toe privilege otfxtondiag to tbo pastors 
a* college professors too greetings of 
too Maritime Baptists, 
present w— Her. W. W. Weeks, Dra. 
Walton a* Qoodspo*.

I atoe b* the privilege of meeting lb#

beer from the 7«

’dMd.lL
*ly Is so grant an evil In connection
wl’b elections In this oouatry. Del It to 
to bo fro 1* tarn In this matter the pub

spiritual work. A* tb— remarks ap
ply to city churches also.

be taken to sec ora endaltil M-jftayjOTtororo

Dead all montas “Fi 
Ho—of W 
МІМІ
гїгГв

field

erohip" to Mi 
ekrorof No* 

Щ — -j Oar. Notas A 
Peril, Winnipeg, Manlb thookuroh.

Tes вОАППШДІ 
Wo mom heartily a* 

* our Boa* 
to the efmpntay of 

H. G. Мпидох,

Tbo general election* — fie* for 
Tuesday, Jum Mrd; nomineriout a wiek 
earlier, or от Tneeday the lAth. Tbo 
write will be made returnable Ji 
a* the now paritomMt will be 
mon* to meet

filament that 
upon to do that which to honorable In 
the or d I n ary irroaaetkmaftf basin— can, 
at the time of an election a* la the in 
tercet of a political party, be guilty of 
moral a* political luiquittoa which to 
think of should 
ettbM Wash with shame. It cannot bn 
too qmphailrolly dealer* that

who may be count*

the Wolfottto pastor was 
Tbo people *— delight* with hie alo

of the
tan tore wm the conferring digram on e 
normal al—of 16 Sunday School tench

aUly II. Dr. 0. P. Gtflbrd, of Buffalo, proroh* 
the annual 
Society of MoMaetor University, on Sun
day April ltth.

Dr. Lorlmer, of Boatou, will pr—b tbe 
of MoMaetor Uni-

quant lecture. Thetbe dey of yyfo Missionary

»»dConnaenw.-ln e notios sent to
days ago sons—tag the meetlag of pas 
torn a* fialegataa fa— Orfieherisr Co., 
N. 8., Baptist churches In Truro for the 
В. T. PTU. roily, will you kindly __L_ 
tag felloe log unsafe 1 Instrod of the uae- 
tor rod •srodeloeatoe tor the B. tTp. 
U , pis— write fAs potier •* too dsls 
реім, emitting the society.

Cnn.-Sae’T B. 1.1. U.
The above wae weeirod too Into to 

make the correct too la too ». Y f. U. 
entama.--Ed.

prey—. I thinkГвіvanity at morning 
their cost— better I 
us it Is tradition far 
■met the
dnvudons. With 
dent of the ootisge always snndnrts 
morning pray— At MoMaetor all toe 

and In

tae<— from Dartmouth. Principal Kennedy field,ltoS3ftg this tori contribution,

Еїїї.йїІггейкЯ'ій:
may not another 76 lake up the P. 1C 
deficit! Let ns ondwror to el— the 

tbs H. M.aadF.M. roorourtos 
thfa year without th— dWMtable do-

яті
Christ’s sake. N. A. MacNeju.

of snob
had bean tbelr
Lneeona of Jo— layman Hurlburt 
the booh m* by this ol— They have 

B. D. King,

. The Normallo
8. J. MoKsn, Pr« 
L. M. Bvotaane, 1

vanity 00 Tuesday May ltth.
Rev. D. Hu tobin son, pastor st Park 

St,, Bran Mb* lately célébrât* his tenth

eugge** is no 1— lm- 
• It to done In dm Internet 

of a political party or bh tho supp—d In
to—t of the oouatry. Tbe

a* ooudoot the daily 
us I think the Pros!-

гі неє. A. T. K emploi 
trot* lecture 00 “Soi 
•SUM'S lend", in ÜM 
Baptist obureh, Boston, 
huodrod and fifty dlffr 
proa rot*. The toetun 
pro tint ill by a good rim

annlveraary. He wae the recipient of n broke ofwho
take Winn, R. E, prodded.

Is this the first normal ol— to 
and aQ toe «fa fa the Mi

In- mg to, rod thee B will he known. There

Bible and m aaay obéir.
W aimer B*d obureh. Torocto, under 

toe leadership of Bov. W. W. Weeks, fa 
faring ahead grandly. That to tan

sr:with an else tiro to not only guilty of a
basely immoral not bet of This brings all the protoseora m 

•indents together in worship, award bis country, far what indeed
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lofttiM treadles tie* Іімім. DENOMINATIONAL HEWN,

SSfSpp
ÿynrer of the lamia of4the N B. Conven

er beamiful boo aw of isoiehlp was rom 
pfated and «tedtaaled free from debt 
Bine* than ooerrwgailnna bava Inc rawed, 
•be Hondsy School and C. K. Society 
bava made gooifaprogross In eg*raealva 
work “far Christ and «he church." Our 
Mlarr it promptly and lollr paid. He 
aeVolenl appropriations lor itoa year, 
aside from home expenses. have Wen 
made to the amount of 12.00 par 
bar. Hрас 1*1 servions of lata were pro
ductive of much goid. Twelve p# 
united with the church by baptism, 
among whom ware the two eons of the 
pastor. The power of the Spirit Is 
manifest In oar meetings.

J. D. Hкіннеє.
Pktitoodiac.—The Baptist cause hie 

for eome time been In a low state. Auer 
Rev. A. F. Brown resigned the pastorate 
iu Nov. last, efforts were made to secure 
the services of Rev. A. F. Baker, but he 
did not visitas '111 about the beginning 
of this month. Ho baa for three week* 
been bolding meetings everyday with 

results. Members of the 
for years have been in the 

back ground have got to work again^od 
so far elKteen have been baptised and 
these with eleven others hare Joined the 
church. Last Sabbath Rev. 0. Swim, F. 
C. Baptist, baptized five persons who 
have found light In oar meetings. It bee 

years since fifteen persons have 
been baptised bore on one day at one 
plaoa by two clergymen. Bro. Baker le a 
workman that Deeds th not to be as burned 

Massing hit labors. That 
these tokens may bo bat the drop 
the mar# plentiful shower, Is the prayer 

J. О. А. Веїлгж*.

he is «ho church is very marked t and at the 
present Ume they aie n jmring in add! 
tfaae from, week to urk As an sygros 
slve people they mhy be rlaaeed among 
the leading churches of the Maritime 
province* (Mr Baptist Book and Tract 
Society is being taken hold of by the 
V-e churcheeof this eounlv with renewed 
earnestnsss. C. c, Ruasses

April 16 Gen. Agent for BB.AT, 8.
Wn mot, N. 8. —The second week In 

November, our pastor the Rev K. B. 
Kinley engaged in special services st 
Paradise. assisted by our young brother 
A. V. Mm mock, Lie., who came to us 
last (all Horn Dr. Simpson's Missionary 
Training Institute of New York-Bro. 
Dlmmook is one of our own boys and one 
the Lord has without doobt called to do 
grand work for the Master, 
of the services was given inn 
and H is with piasters we report that 
great’good was the result. After 
eight weeks there, and aaliort time spent 
with the church at Bridgetown, services 
were begun at Clarence ! bey 
tended with great spiritual power, such 
as the church bad not seen for a long 
period of years, It seemed that the hies-

v Have a Shampoo?
\ When y«m tin, have it wiiii Pcarhne. 

уІ It і delightful. Not only deans your 
head, but < leafs your brain. It's good 

for your hair and scalp, too invigorates 
them, just as a bath with Pearline in
vigorates your body.

You're missing half the luxury of 
Lathing, if you’re;dbing it withoiit Pearl

ine. Moreover, you’re not getting 
quite as clean, probably, as you might 

^ bé. This may surprise you—but

sviae s*mtv causes

ask year etteeUe* to

toe and twenty 
t— Dee es, dwedee

тшЗЕНЛг і«be ^

thesis sed W,l*. В і.

4• o.l M ш uf
T Break
w. 8 ft.

ImWSrbtiee briefs large numbers
«•unity They are aa I ages iocs and In
due* dune peuple. They leant the Eng 

ad adapt themeelree to 
|btruusauu of the country very 

Theee outside of Wins і pea are 
farmers They live la large

Baysids, Wist. Co, N. В.—I bap- 
lined two at Bay side hut Sunday. Others 
have professed conversion, bot ne yet 
have not fully obeyed Christ.Г still

NC. P. Wilsow.
Hillsnçao, N. В,—It was my privilege 

to baptise on Easter Sunday, a promis
ing young woman, recently married. 
Her name Is lire. Council T. Sleeves.

Yarmouth Wist.—A special work of 
grace is In progress at Overton. Notable 
oooversions have taken place and a seri
ous difficulty of some years standing

atnanget them sheet two years age, when 
a young Norwegian from the State# was 
engaged far the summer months, sup
ported by the Woman'! Missionary So- 
.Italy of Manitoba and the Northwest. 
Winnipeg was tasds the centre of the 
vast geld sad a little church was organ 
lead with IS members. Title le the only 
Me# mi a* і visa Baptist church In Canada. 
The missionary visited soma of the 
colonies and round great spiritual deetltu- 

In m Mka, BflJo ЬоІІІот U»r 
had not seen a missionary before since 
their settlement in this country. They 
had no religion* service of any kind

Send yss and some untmipuluv*The lead 
to hie hands

will tell yen " this Is as good m* 
I~SE—Pearline is never peddled, 

wimeihing ia piece of Pearline, b#
4M ;aME3 PYLE, New Y or*.

In the ^ Back
"pie here

gratifying 
church thatСляипоя, N. В.—A flying triait to 

-oitotoo found Rev. 0. w. Bohurman 
hard at work He ia one of these i 
who cannot rest except with plenty to do. 
HU church b united in him and to
gether they are doing steady work, and 
are looking for refreshing from the pres
ence of the Lord. C. C. Bosoms.

Musquash. N. В—Under the abund
ant and efficient labors of our pastor, the 
Rev. J. D. Wetmore, many are being led 
to the Havlour all over this extensive 

On the 6th three were baptliwfat 
Clinch's Mills, and on the 11th two at 
Chance Harbor. Others have been re
ceived and many are seeking.

April 16.
Rom

hand of fellowship last Lord’s Day- 
three by baptism and one by letter. All 
the Island churches era supplied. Bro.

settled down to work in Syd
ney. and Bro. Allen, who baa been sup
ply»! Sydney since Bro. Bowie’s de
parture. baa gone to Магнате* and 
Maboo to take op the work left by Bro. 
Everett D. 0. M.

4 ta know 
I wd sad Spirit was at work la every heart and 

borne through this section of the church. 
Every Sabbath we had the pleasure of 
visiting the baptismal waters. The work 
from the first was of the most quiet na- 
nre, but the great change In the faces of 
many of the converts showed most clear 
ly that a deep work of the spirit had been 
wrought. A goodly number of young 
mao and women with some of the chil

toA

Why Not
Ьтї”ммІ 

I is every 
>pe thetas 
e they will 
ae Baptist 
4 also the

aSVKSruTu^fiSiî
not settlement of theee people near Rat 
Fortage. This is In Ontario, but

and Ood ia

і «order, and ** no one waa caring for fleM- 
missionary gave them an oo-

yoong man returned to 
evangelistic work and a 

took his plaoa here last 
with encouraging success.

At our lari Convention 
missionary for Western MlnneeotaJBev.
L. M Stofberg, visited ns and became so 
deeply Impressed with the seeds and 
onpoHoolUMfor work Ьот*. h. i-MlcMd 
his position and became our missionary.
The Manitoba Woman's Society became

ling expenses; oMhL *U»°2l M.

I of New York gives |800 and 
'oman’s fl. M. Society of Ontario 

The church raises 
Under Mr. Bud 
the work has en

dren were gathered in, but the most re
markable feature was the great number 
of strong mao, beads of families, who bad 
previously withstood all revival move- 

these and
five married women were among the 
number. The attendance waa full lor 
the entire seven weeks services, and from 
seventy-five to ooe hundred and fifty 
took part in each service. At confer- 
•ooe on April 11th one hundred and 
thirty-two look part At Paradis* fibre» 
war* received by baptism, and at 1er- 
•осе sixty-four by baptism, two by ex- 
parlanoe and three by letter making an 
addition in all of eighty four. We feel 
to thank Ood for such glorious résulta. 
Brother Dimmock Is now assisting Bro. 
Young of Centreville, and our prayer 
la that the Lord will make him an hon
ored instrument In lending souls to Christ 
there. At the oounty conference of the 
churches hold at Annapolis in March, a 
«nominee was appointed to draft* plan 
by which a county evangelist and gener
al helper might be secured- and veiy 
strong reference was made by the pastor 
la favor of Bro. Dlmmook. He is a 
young msn Joli of seel for the Master, 
but we believe bb success b largely due 
to the fact that be depends on toe Holy 
Spirit to direct him. We would say to 
the churches, you will make no mistake 
If you secure him for such work, and he 
needs help In order to the better prepar
ing himself for the Lord’s work. Bro. 
Kinley b still holding three services a 
week and the interest b good. We trust 
there are more to follow their Lord'a 

8. N. Jackson.
Clare nor, April 83. Church Clerk.

Write us now, if you 
have not bought your Spring and Summer Suit, 
or Overcoat or Pants.

> Our immense stock of Clothing is the latest 
In style and patterns, and our prices are acknowl
edged to be lower than than any other—(Light 
Expenses is the secret of out low prices.)

If the Goods we send you are not satisfactory 
in every way send them back to us and we will 
refund you your money. Don't delay but write 
ns at once.

of hb people.
Poar Maitlaxd—We are enioytn 

of the richest IMg 
thb church
(April 19.) we received twenty-1 
new converts into the fellowship of the 
church, making thirty in all baptised 
since the worn began. Only nineteen 
ware received at the conference meeting 
Saturday evening; but in the afternoon 
of the 19th, four noble young men oatne 
to the parsonage, stating that they bad 
found the Saviour and that they desired 
to be baptised with those who bad been 
received the evening before. Thb was 

an impressive illustration of the 
power of the gospel Thb week our 
bands are folk Then

re wee the great 
beads of families.service sad

tor years. Lett Sabbath manta—no lees than fifteen of 
received t

baptised. Thb 
the States to do C.F.C.

Stdhht.- Poor received the

the Dbtriet
sin Jane, 
don Wed- Smith bee

great
arch. Dr. 
ripfai ad- 
i work is

reepoesibb for hb 
traveir
Board
the W
an equal amount 
810» of the balance, 
berg's energetle efforts 
larged ; other colonies have bean vbitad. 
Arrangements have-Leea made for the 
settlement of a missionary at Scandi
navia, a colony of 100 familtos near Mia- 
eedoeavaed fields era opening In other

Thera are 9000 Scandinavians in Win
nipeg. Thb b the gateway by which 
they enter the country. The little

bershlp of 86 and 
the congregation to 7a From thb centre 
will go forth spiritual light and Influence 
to the most distant colony that will eon- 
tribute largely I» moulding the future of 
thee* people. The church has bean 
laboring at a great disadvantage lor 

■of a house of worship They have been 
wing a small room In the basement of 
BeUfrfc.Hall, but thb has become too

’•r- 
td a_p resa
le Warren 
I not spare

», Rev. A. 
eo in the 
ilmss with

Axdctxb, N. B.-Last Sabbath, 12th, 
the band of fellowship 
abler Margins Vandine, 
continually being strengthened 
soldiers that are true to God sod Hb 
church. The B.Y.P.U. b deepening in 
interest and the Sabbath school b grow- 

all Raw.

Our forces are
itbwith

tensive that we are holding meetings 
here and at Beaver River, a section of 
thb church. Last night ten stood up for 
prayers at Beaver River and seven more 
took a deeded stand for the Master here. 
We were led to make thb divbiea of the

acier of the movement and also became 
Bro. Marple'e stay with os b necessarily 
limited. D. H. MoQuaskii.

April 23.
Сниш, N. 8.—Many will be inter

ested to know that the causa of Ood la 
thb church has been
Extra meetings have __
January to Chester, Harriett’. Cove and 
Cheater Basin. God's presse os and 
power were experienced ia each of them
sections- As a result nine happy be- 

baptised at Cl 
BastorSunday: Mr*. Hibbard 
Dali* Hilta. Avery Hilts,
Harriett, Soli* WebW, Morley Millet, 
Bertha Oxner, Gram Hawboh, Cany 
HawbolL The week following < 
war* received and eo Sabbath, 12th 
baptised at Chester Basin. Their 
were Mrs. Jaa. Brown, Carry Halt, Owen 
8wifer, Bernim Hitt, John Hau, Jacob 
Halt, Mrs. Jacob Hat*, Hermy Efaoor. 
It was a beautifbl day and a very im
pressive service. We expect others at 
our next conference. Thb only partial
ly represents the good done. The
church has been greatly revived and 
many backeidars have eome borne: 
several who for years have not walked 
with the church. Though the field b 
large and on thb account presents many 
di Sou I ties to auooeaafal work, we are 
looking hopefully to the Mme.

April 16. H. N. P.
New Glasgow.—The special union 

meetings are ended and Evangelist Gale 
bee goes, but hb work here will ever be

lywiyviyw

log. Progress b noted afong 
Brotherly love continues. H 
us later. Pray for Zion. * FRASER,FRASER&CO

* 42 King St., ST. JOHN, Я. B.
e (Cheap-side.)

t K. C. Jenkins.
Teoao, N^S.—The Immanuel church 

b Inviting the churches of Colchester 
and Piéton counties to a “rally” in the 
interests of Young People’s work In our 
churches, to be held May 4th and 6th. 
The pres en pe of the Maritime Executive b, with their consent to be made me of 
tO'Stimalate and edoeeto la thedirec

tof the extensive char£ 4«d

«ris
Gardner in 
litre, East 
iloved and

greatly revived. 
beanheU sinoe£3£

sen tod. W. Paskhk.
April 25.

t
Society of 
W, Rev. A. 
bnWy xi.it

її! c “e.
I, b doing 
ud. Prof 
Interest in 
They have 
Harvard's 

i. formally 
bribe lest
• ЬмЕмв 
Ik le to. 

la «Ш » 
, Ilk. kk

Накгтох. N. В.—Two The next Colchester County dbtriet 
eetieg will convene with the Imm чіоеі 

Baptist church, Truro, May 4, at 8 ji. ш 
and continue in session throughout M»y 
6. Work taken up will be princs;.* U 
In the ia teresb of the B. Y. P. U 
previously announced, i 
the Maritime B. Y. P. U. meets in Vrow 
on the evening of May 6, We hope thu» u> 
have the benefit of thb corps. L-' «il

Pnleifor.oeivea me nan a oi reuowsnro las 
day evening which makes about 
added to the churoh during the] 
months. Our pastor BeVOaol 
placed hb reelgnation^g 
the churoh, bet by an 
both oburohae H was decided not to ae- 

■ think Bro. Howard’s work

room of Logan Ave. churoh- The 
two congregations disturb snob other in 
their worship, by being so eloee together. 
The church has asked the ambiance of 
the Manitoba Woman’s Society to build 

bouse of worship. A eommltteo of two 
looal business men wee appointed by the 
lediea to meet a commutes of the church 
to eeleet a lot. They have found 
available In a central tooatioa. The 
price b 81,000. It b proposed to erect 
a building costing 81.№0, Thb will 
make a total of $1,600. The church itself 
can raise only $160 of thb amount. The 
Edifice Society, which b a daps 
of the Woman’s Society, cannot 
priât* money for a lot. Nor 
loan or rive for building until a clear 
deed of toe lot b regbiered. The general 
hoard oennot rive money for edifice work. 
The brethren In Winnipeg are over-bur- 
dened already, the firot churoh having

audi-
< mmIn the hands of

last, desires to have hb 
that be has removed 

St to 34 Paddock St.
Bov.’». A. McNeill, of Hmveioek, hat 

resigned hb charge of that field. There 
b soma talk, we hear, of hb going to 
Ontario. Bro. McNeill b too good a 
man to be allowed to go away, while we 
have • number of vacant churches in 
these provinces.

Pastors Gates and Gordon of Germain 
St. and Main 8t churches of thb city, 
having spent the month of April in 
Chicago, engaged in a special oou _ 
biblical study, are expected home daring 
toe present week. They will receive а 
hearty welcome from their churches and 
their many friends in thb city. No 
doubt they have, made excellent one of 
their opportunities and their congrega
tions wtil be sure to profit thereby.

Rev. Thomas Trotter, of WoifviUe, 
supplied toe pulpit of the Germain 8ti 
church leak Sunday, and the large con 
negations by which be was greeted 
snowed that the people sport dated 
the opportunity of bearing him. Mr. 
Trotter wins the hearts of hb hearers 
from the first by hb simple, natural and 
unrestrained manner in the pulpit Hb 
reading of the Scriptures b a benedlo 
don in itself. Hb sermons bear evi
dence of oaisfnl preparation, they are 
thoughtful, spiritual and very helpful. 
We are pleased to welcome Mr Trotter 
oo thb which may be called hi* first 
Tbit to 8k John. We ahall all be glad 
to see and hear him egaln.

Rev. Dr. Carey 
friends Informed 
from Princess

the executive of

yet, end we intend If 
to him. We trust thepossible to hold on 

work will continue to 
^■b* done in our

toe pastors In the oounty with their .v,e 
gates еоше up to Jerusalem to work for 
toe King. J. D. Spidsll, Ser'\.

prosper and much 
llttia rilbge during 

,. Yours in toe work. 
8 H.Funvsmxo. 

New Gann акт.-Last Sabbath was a 
good day In thb plaoa. A vary large 
aomber gathered on the shore of the 
beautiful lake to witness the ordinance 
oMwptbm. As

it was a vary Impressive 
outlook b somewhat bright giving evi- 

of brighter days for thb church.

CL*.
April

Within the» will be
>k ia May. 
wUlbe of Contemplationthe day was fin* and

was all that could be desired.Ж Reach of Allrev of Of lb* beaatlft.1 la pleasant, when 
«•**-■ Hie wail# are challenges to 
* eaeaot ibought a. A eeleeUon I : 
fr-.m oee bright ■ гмоі a Uetlc , r •n-i elegant Wall Pe fiera wilt 1 
m .ko your homo a pairedlee of agreeable cnniemnti paper.are a'l thaï the moot aille- i 
"C, deelgn* can make them, aod > 
->er prteèe are low enongn to place 
high grad» paper* wTlbln the , n aob of ell. Mend tor eamplee— 
d»errtbe roomi and prim debred.

RKII» BROS., 8t John, N.B.

The large attentive oongrogations, the 
spiritual prayer-meetings, the 
large wall conducted Sabbath 

up through to* year, the 
8., and toe two well at- 

een not foil in doing

ojpoluicaS

!'X»m

hae'daa* 

■M8M ''N

inter* that 
ear mini

be rod by the thousands whose 
Uvea and homes have been blessed. 
Over — -------" J------ • ‘

:school* kept
touted' ^ M* 

good wark for the Master
April 80.
Hampton Villas! and Nowrox. N. B. 

» one of the meet delightful 
places to be found anywhere. Here 
Rev. George Howard, one of our most 
lueoesaful ministers b settled—and for 
lv# years he has most faithfully and af- 
fee1 iunataly presided over thas* churches. 
He b think leg of making a change, hot 
he b tenderly loved by hb people and it 
•same needless that any oh aim* should 
take place The writer found Bro. How
ard suffering front a wild and to relieve 
him took kb appointments lest Lord’s 
day. The day was pleasantly span land 
we trust eome good wee done la the 

of the Lord; a C. Bubo ess.

•go, and Logea Ave . wbbh w—twfinjaafi
Hall thb apriag *

Aatobb to* only Beandiaariea ehoroh 
hi Canada to* seaatian at thb how* of 
worship will net only he of local faite 
eel, hut of fa tercet to all the Boandtoav- 
law of amt eoeatry, sad the whole Bap 

dead* ia the Dominion We,

B68M te Воміа Brier )MFour rumsbope are closed,-beoaoe* their 
keepers have turned to Christ and Hb 
•wvioe. Many men have given op 
drinking intoxicating liquor and are now 
devoting their lives to God. The town 
is better, far better, became of the riait 
of EL L. Ogle Aod hb assistant, Mr. 
Everts: and concerning them and their 
methods of work we bear, and give, only 
words of commendation-at toe same 
time ascribing, as they do, all the glory 
to the Holy Spirit Our own congrega
tion shared largely in the blessing, and 
we expect anlncreeee in spiritual Ufa 
and membership. Since last reporting 
we have received the following amounts 
towards the building fund : rfor* 819: 
Mrs. Govcner Wm. Murray. Halifax. 81 ; 
Ohio, Yar. Oo., 83; Nôrth Temple. Tar. 
Co, 87-02; Sydney, 89: Mrs. A. M. 
Born, Meccaree, C. E, 81 ; F. 8. Cunning
ham, Antigfawb, 84 ; N. A. Rhodes, 

beret, *25; Charlottetown. $20; 
Acadia Mines. 96.44; Boybtoo, Guy’s 
Co, $4 26; Groat Village, 8626; Funk 
8 Wagnalb Oo, Toronto, 86 ; Diligent 
River, $2.26; Onslow, $6; Belmont 8. 
8., West Onslow, $4 ; Mrs. J. Gunn’s 8. 
8. class. Belmont,$1 ; J. Gunn, Belmont, 
•1 ; J. W. D, Lunenburg, $10; Wlilb 
Newcomb, Moncton, $2.

April 18. О P. Ratmoxd.
Chahlottk Co, N. В. I bad the prin- 

lege of visiting some of toe churches to 
thb oounty of late, a frw notes of which 
I would make among ohmoh news. 8t

ORJ.LBean.

Tie Days BfÀBlI Lang m
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of Сем4а fcr help.

There ere sheet ЮО BapUet 
IN Vaaed* hetweee toe Reeky Mhwalafas 
amd toe Atiaette Aa

Large Pipe Drgan
average of $980 

eq«ai toe test of toe hntid- 
It Will he > trsemry fa apply peri 
to toe fat, te seen» toe deed and 

meat the reeebsmeeto ef toe eeetolf far 
«88 «w faaa Ttw favge sharehm will 
nasernkwr to rive gwg ateaskro fa even 
IP what ths w*9h ewe* may iaek The 

andXT.rU ’. eaaiil
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bound inThese ho. 
doth and re

are hsnd-oracly 
at 91 2)oarh.
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•Uil Firsi Baptist Сіті, Yarwitl.A wH

X. Double Bank.wtlb 34 stop* 
For further partiralaii apply to

CHAM. L. POWER, 
Treasurer to Building Cr-------

Orders are comlngtn already.
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arm ШшSL*ss-

len cents with etch order for 
and parking

SendKaos, Kino* Co., N. B—Recently we
have held a tow special servie** at Kars, 
which resulted la the qoickenlng of the 
Phur -h sad to* salvation of souls. On 
Sueday. to* 19th lost, after lb ten big to

The Wsy To Judge.iuroh, a*..t
NfaUed JOHN (RA18I11A1N,

puitobal DtaacToa and bmialmb*,

161 MILL 8T, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Am «JfoSl,i.tojaldV."bUyl'KpÜiJUd,e
Preacher aod potltlclan, proflwor 

aad mteattm,all цгм oa lb*1 point 
The only way to Judge a Merchant

ÏÏ-ïtïSïK.'ti:;

—ie ton. wrntmrn «чим і, mm • an. rw,.,SZ
і», w*. we їм

af yew shuroh to pay toe email amouni 
asked far eat et pour tressary. aad psay 
that thh Iona Btor" mfa bewwe 
a west eoMteUation. Aa average af 
IfoBo (faro each churoh will eroet ahalld

e vary able aad Im preeel re gospel eer 
moe by Rev. C. C Burgess, from Eph. f t 
88, we repaired to Ike water and borbd 
ta beptlam six 1

JUST rCBLUHBD,

1>e f II text of the Judgement •>* 
HI* Mouor Mr Juetloe Barker, in the

“Bithurst tehool Cut"

Kor Um —rolwa el ta* IM°C
eedere wUI he k

wilt few u. with their
У.» jroetlimen who have never pur- 

chaeedsiOtbM of me can Jude# me by 
a-klag toe oeinlou of a icne line of 
pal rods. They can fur her judge by 
the lari that year after year iht- !»„■ 
ifne to^pauune keep coming back for

■‘S'-sr.-tirsï,
•as ацм <Ur or eight. MuiUeUtohdcMfuaw 

Па* Hema aad aahl ditee

Isaac Oerow Abner Bray- 
man, Fradsriek Thorne, Debi* Worden 
Idea Aker ley, Annie Jones. There are 
we bAlleve, others to be gathered In. 
Thb b a targe field. The work b tasting 
all my powers ; but In God we treat. 
Broth, eamay far oa. 8. D. Ea 

April 32, *96.
HuwivBArkansas.- Rev. W, B. Bred- 

the hr at Baptist church, after a 
eootewftU pastorate of tore* aqd a half 
yearn, has resigned. During thb time a 
saw churoh build lag baa been erected at 

of 8M00, aad other expenditures 
off debts aod in building make

еПГі'а.йиТ». We em wet: eeutyped 
mm m every yerOeeler. Heaefeedei
""(Stoffw 3t Tele»ben* HoSi. Mletrt 
Mm BL N*. MS n> t* IV pA

hbehtei*
Fries IS Сепії. 4

A|* П»Г ,*»tledb,n,P*i ^ ^ the price 1

j. t a. McMillan,
IT. JOHN. R f.

✓VWVS/4/WV*riAA/N^ і

king sew id
w ri work 
m to* 74
«üénL

»usfinüi■.'аг** lag toed w
iheœeeda of — adluviaae arooagst m 
aad fa* nenumbered malHtadee yet fa 
tefaa ri to* MHtiaeaees of aw brother

•*•4 Л aseriec "Fer fceadlnavba 
Ueae* et Worship ' le Mro O. H. Stewart, 
acting treasurer of Northwest W. H. aad 
ГТМГІ., Oor. Pnctfi* Av*.Xi Viotoria ai 
Park. Winnipeg, Manitoba, oa behalf of la paying
the ohurek. a loul of over 99,000. Another hbuwof

Tea SoaXdix a v і ax Mi». Com. worship baa also been built at à cost of
W* mm heartily endorse thb appeal, Ю.000. The ehoroh baa also contributed 

and commend our Scandinavian brethren regularly and generously to benevolent 
to toe sympathy ri the churoh**. interprbee-mbekms, etc.,-beetd*pro-

H. G. Mcluck, Supt Man. ft riding for carrant expenses. The spirit- 
N. W. Mb. ual exercitet of the churoh have bten 

H. J. MoKsb, Proa, of Con. oarrbd oa with regularity and vigor and
L. M. Btolbsco, Seen. Mb. 98 решта have been added to its mem-
------- l bereMp. Mr. Bradriiaw, whobe native.

Rot. A. T. K.mplon .n W*- «J; *• «■•»«.,«• «»■ ^Jk*.
tisttd Mere * -Scoot fn* Ene- prortoc. НЦ U».pOTlocUle lb. mu 
nil»'. lOTd", to Ui. sinukmi U. wOTOTNIotoai, N. S.
Baptist church, Boston, April Sod. One Рдтмото, Viv-The religious We ri 
boadrod and fifty different views were the church b vigorous., Brethren tetil 
presented. The facture was highly sp sitters move forward in the unity ri the 
pwfafatsd by a good sised audience. Spirit and the hood ofpeeoe. LastJbne

l-mg leegthe, thue butina cheep.r. 
M> oustomer. get the advoatag* ont.

Geor^ aad^Upper^Falls are ЬеашіГпІ
o.ilMA^Siiïinï'^'to7

work united. The pastor.
Levan b certainly the right 
field. Ha has already secured the eo-op- 
eration ri old and young in too Lordb 
work. Hb people refaite in him as a 

aad trust him ae ajadi-
_____  all our denominational
work. You may expect to hear of 
•‘showers of hbeetoga" upon those people 
In the sear future. Pennfleld and Beav
er Harbor are pariorlem, but U fa ae In
viting field of labor to the right 
Rev. I. R. Skinner, the honored pastor 
at Oak Bay, Rolllogdam, Ladge Duffer- 
in and Bartlett’s MUb, b tireless In 
preaching the Word over those exten
sive fields. He needs some help for a 
abort time at beat to gather in the 
sheaves. At St Stephen the work b 
going with a bound, under the enthusias
tic leadership ri the pastor, Rev. W. 0. 
doucher. The progress made by thb

A Request
WW-W'/WN-'l

Rev. A. H. 
man forth#

A. UILKOtm, 
HQermala M-.9L Jobe, N. Ж Reeders of Ibc M'iSBWU AND VlSlTQSL 

will pie see- mention M- Л V. when eit- 
-Wvrlus advertlernivnu coatelnedUiero-«Ü2LS

• ready to 
Workers"

*5n!.
L£V
•as of each
■Iributtoo, 
only of the 
m. Why 
to* F. ML
eloee the

p

^Hsv4

^aojisia

яцшт

шАл sTaJfSthe a•table da- 

ioNrill.

.



nuxm WILL AMIVX AT in. JUJUl .

Л^йтВг'ХЗшҐ..ЇЇ. 4TtW*
- from Houston [dally] ,

L AD traies are run fer Янмп МиМ fies

-w mwr^ 
laicteiter, Bute,мі 4 Allia,

Head И Ele« llrwt,

IT. /гін»,*. I
MI мем, ІІШІШ, 
aven, ієні питим, * 

ixent ne TtiMi’i niintet,
W HOUMA LB AMD BLTAIL.

laichatir. Bakrtin 4 Alliai.

The multitude regarded needy, ones 
who сете to Jews with plty-belpleee 
pity, Jesus regarded them with eym- 
petby. Pity feeU sorry for enotber end
-------- 00; sympathy feels another4

r, end Mops to see whet Нею do.

To Thomas H. Hall and lama 0... 
his wife, and to all others whom it 
»»y concern

fêgææffîйрмюй

mm
In gorsasnos tie .powers of Mil" trSefn

DeMd the Thirtieth darof Mereb, AhHt
By order of Mid Board.

J W. MANNING,
Bee rata ry-tr smb r*r.

(LA)

штш

Book Agents Wanted
^■aeoor womaooansentUOemouth wltbl

Я'In

'E*

Intercolonial Rallwi), ,

/

тиха WILL LEAVE rr. JOHXI

5£1'“.пп«^::;:;. її

! Broken In Health
That Tired Feeling, Constipation 

end Fain In the Beck
Appetite end Health Hectored by 

Heed’e iereepartlla.

"L

Mr. Chen, feral*
BL Cafeartofs, Oet.

-0.1. Heed Є Oe, Lowell. Maas.i 
"РегевцтЬе» of years I here hew 

«МЄ s geaeroi Ured hating, 
gala la fee bash, aaC eraetfeattoo. I oould get 
oely little rest el eight * sweeot ol Um yele

flood's^» Cures
eserss bbMI, Been risnaasielsHiaefaIriseS,

I Feet Like a New Man. 
e«aod appétits, foal м stroeg asI here

4M, and
ever I 
there

—■Mseppsler—oj—seeteg gwj'i агава-ИКДНИкйя»!
Heed'e PMe srs prompt end sSstsnt, ys| • 

sesy H sense. Bold W all druggists. Ms.

■v

SI

the men got off be slipped a d> 
his hand.

‘•I like your looks, Jimmy,' 
kindly. "Sow, remember that 
make yeoreelf whatever you wish. 1 
don't mean by the-, that wen may be 
eosse e Vanderbilt If you desire, or the 
Premdeet of the United Stales j bet I do 
mean that you ом be something better 
yet—e Christian men Jlen’t tor gat that •' 

later before the two

-hO sold

It wee ten jeers I 
met spsin. Then J» Jimmy bed Just been 

ee an importent rand,
“d '"іГом «« ЯЗГпІ’ £3.
men bed changed but little la the ten 
peers Jest passed, but li was hard to per 
suede him the* the •ae-leekiag young 

- I wee Ike reaped train boy of
•till reteloedaiIslet rememwhom he

"let I certainly am he," Jimmy as 
eeergetinelly. "and I’ra always 

wanted to tell you how meek yenr wards 
and rear klndeee# did for me. I'd

ілі^-м?^в"ї=52з
«bel 14 rather grew ер e ahrietieu men, 
•• yea said, then в drank* loafer, ml 
|nst Hyped shert and

-had nil that was the result ef ■ few 
m uttered." 

theanhtfelly. "It
sELe

snrJxsr,
}aet shews whet e 
weal or woe ear «blast 
sad hew we aught to guard | 
Metieeel Tem parue ee Ad? era Is

“So eews^le eerer peed news in a

OaraOoro!Are you • mflbrer with een 
am get a boule of Holloway's 
llhm aerer been kaewam tell. 

Friend—Your ma, I aalgrstMd, le

fcELoSS-b,*** ■”*"
w

sad real I aransss duties sleen. MotherGrave's Worm ExtamiRtaioris ріееемі, 
rare, aad effectual. If your druggist 
bes none In stock, pet him to praoure It

A Brooklyn firm has Just n 
order for 1.000 Keep OB the 0
rinmnUr’**1 tb,r

The Proprietors of Permelee's Pills ere 
ooasUntly receiving letters similar to 
the following, which explains Itself. 
Mr. John A. Beam, Waterloo, Oat, 
writes I "I oerer used any medicine that 
'o* equal Parmolec'i Pills for Dyspepsia 
or Litrer end Kidney Complaints. The 
relief experienced after using them wee 
wpoderfttl." Asa safefemflymedicine 
Parmelep's Vegetable Pills cm be given 
in ell «tees requiring a Cathartic.

Uocie Treetop—That heifer Is two 
years old. City Niece—How 
know f Uncle Treetop—By bar boras. 
City Htsee—Ob, to be rare ; she has only
■Bnéhmnh

signe.
are to be mat to

How to Gums Hsadachb—tone poo-

arc»
day or bight until the nerves are all un
string. The cause is generally a die- 
ordered stomach and a cute can be ef-

ІГІМмЇЮЛ'КЄ
Uoa. Mr. Finlay, Werk, Lyseodra. F. 
Q., writes: «•! find Parmelees Pills a 
first-clam article tor Bilious Headache.'-

Mrs. Keif-Don’t you think It Is too 
wet ,a night to make that Call on the 

least Mr. Beer-Hot a 
only ehenca. They may lead as 

that umbrella they borrowed the last 
time they, were here.

TtoreUd*(.r ba^toua, . odd. 
«»I -ko bon dlod of rauaiMptloa 
daiei their (MU. Iran ami 

by e sold which willed OB their 
lungs, and la a short time they were be
yond the skill of the beet phyaieiaa. Had 
they need Sickle's Anti Consumptive 
Byrup, before И was loo late, ibetr jlvm 
would have boeo spared This medlelae 

і no eeaal for oartag oougbs, oolds aad 
aflmUoas of the throat aad luags.

bit. It’s

has
all

Uaolo Josh—І оіаЧ mra whether edi 
» My good or not Mob- 

he I’d e done better If I didn’t know 
bow to read or write. Aunt Baoaetba 
— How aoP Uaefe Josh — Wed, I 
wouldn’t » read ohj "Hints to Farmers."

Da Неї Be Tbu.
Do not betadused to boy му other if 

you bare anade up your mind to take 
Hood’s .Sarsaparilla. Remember that 
Hood’s Sarsaparillaoares when all others 
fail. Do not gire up in despair because 
other medio tarn have fall-d to help you. 
Take Hood’s «armparills faithfully aad 
you mar reasonably expect to be cured.

Hood's Pills ere purely vegetable, 
carefully prepared from the beet In
gredients. 26c.

"It is wonderful what pVogrew has 
been made In the way of machinery," 

Mr. Ftgg. 4 am that there 
machine Invented which can

make a complete pair of shorn In sixteen 
minutes. Why, that Is feeler than Tom
my can wear them out,"

Нон Frit.—Mrs. E. J. Neill, New 
Armagh, P. Q., writes : "For nearly six 
months 1 was troubled with banting 
aebes and pains in my feet to such an 
exteat that I could not sleep at nigfyt, 
and as my feet were badly swollen I 
could not wear my boots for weeks. At 
last 1 got a bottle of Dr Thomas’ Rclec- 
trio Oil and resolved to try it and to my 
astonishment I got almost Ins ant relief, 
and ihl one bottle accomplished a per
fect enre.

1 was cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT,

By of Islands. J. M. Campmell.
I was cured of Facial Neuralgia by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
HpringbUl, N. 6.
I was cured cf Chronic Rheumatism by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
^Albert Co., N. B. Geo. Tdtoi.it.

Ww. Dariais,

Actions ripen Into habits, good or bad."
Crate from anxious care | be oareth 

for thee.
Meditations on God’s word is a form 

of walking wllh Qod.

the way і that be ought to bare died will punish (hem. He tores their 
years before, and the Lord bad surely yellow, pollutes their breeth, but 
forgot tan him. must not complain or whimper a wort

Winnie knew the old gentleman wee Like old Pharaoh who mad# the lira* 
food of telling «tories of his younger I tee make brick end furnish their ow 
days, and to, when there came a little straw, this old tyrant makes these slaves 
pause la his lamentations, she artfully of bis furnish their own materia and 
tod up to the subject of these same pay for it themaelvee and those who re 
younger dare, and it was hardly му side in the United Htales bare to pay 
time at all before the old man was tell- about WO/WO every year for this weed 
log, with greet gusto, the story ol a alone, more then It would require to pay 
favorite borne be bad ones oweed, and every eebool teacher and every miels ter 
Winnie was listening as latoraetedly as In the gospel of the United Sutra and 
though she bed not heard already the all that Is pal<L for home and foreign 
same story at least throe times. missions I # „

It was long In the telling, and when Now, boys. If that old fellow ever 
the end was reached, aad old Mr. Alden oomra to you and tries to make you be 
was laughing In great glee ever the lleve It will make more of a man of veu 
Climax, It was time to get his taa^ 4o smoke or obew just remember It la 
Winnie toasted bis bread and made the that miserable old lying scoundrel who 
tea by the sitting-room fire. Then, when wants to make a slave of yon for Ills, 
young AidM did not come, old Mr. Give klm a wide berth sod tall him you 
Alden said Winnie most eat enmetitin^. would^wefer to be free Md live a decent

There was a cloud on his face,bd» the In
stant she spoke to him Itdlaapperaed. 
and be actually smiled as be turned to
ward her, I bough the tone of bis volra 

at uas. i~ somnxa. wee still somewhat lugubrious,
miles of my town "Have you done those two problems 

I» somewhere In elgehref” he a»ked.
yesrs. "No. laughed Winnie | "have youPJ

pretty, though «ho . "I «at up half the night trying, and I 
oomra Very erat Uiog so ebon she don’t believe they can be done," said 
entiles; nelltivr la she exactly homely the boy, bitterly 
when eke Isn’t entiling, though none of “Oh, ye#,’’ sneiretsd Winnie. "Will 
her features are classical, sod she is Bailey told me. last night, that he bad 
•lightly freckled. i*he doesn’t dress In done oar of them, and I mean to go at 
the height ef feabioo, nor, on the other them in good earnest as soon ss I gat the 
band, does she ever look shabby or old hletoiy lesson off my mind. 1 think we 
feabioo ad. though she does sometimes can do them." 
wear made-over dressas and trimmed- » 
over beta. She ran t really be called

WIRVIB.
A St ary ft Olrle.

Within a hundred
there lives a girl. Her wg# 
between till* teen anti un 
•be bu4 exat ilv

•'Perhaps we one." said the boy, more 
hopefully ; and by tbs time they reached 
the school house steps be was not only 
convinced that ha oould but resolved 
that he would d< them, and was quite 
ebrarfol In consequence.

Ae 1 sold before, it was a cold morn
ing, and the sehod-room felt tbs effect 
of It. The heat didn't oome as It ebon Id, 
and the teacher and all the scholars had

piano, and write м interesting letter. 
Il company ebe quite often oanaot think 
efaaytGg to say, though when with the 
SriashaNMoasad of talking toemooh. 
■be he't a brilliant scholar, aad she Isa's 
by any means a dull one. la short, she 
Is Jest a common, every-day kind of a 
girl, like dews you see every time you 
§0 Where there are many girls to be seen.

Perhaps I should notaire the Imprra 
акт that she Is exactly like other girls, 
for ebe doesfbavc one peouliarglft | Md 
yet, after ЗГ tbs only peculiar thing 
about It Is that she chooses to use fi 
right ala*, while a good many other 
Iritis—and boys aad grown people, for 
that matter-though they have the 
same gift, keep it locked up awet'of the 
time, and use It only on very particular

The'only thing I ran compare this 
gilt to, at the momeat, Is a hit of the 
eon, aad it might be railed a pocket 
raaihlas graarator, though-a poehet le 
the worst possible place for il.

Те show bow arafrtl this little gift 
mey be made la cloudy weather Is my 
raeeoa for totrodaeiag von to Whale, 
tor that Is the ваше of this every-day 
kind of a girl—Wlaalo Imltk.

Whale's hfe bas ant boeo marked by 
any war Шва «venu, aad a eertah w in
fer day, net uag ago, will serve my pur
pose as well ae amkher.

hhe агам, then. » HUle later then 
usual that morning. 11 wee raid h her

so she toasted more bread, aad ate 
while be started a new story which she 

*1 heard only once before.
This wee a longer one, and It branched

offl,UMBurnb«r itortattMlIm. Hot toe, <*>.<» bowl » la,Ik, 
•ltno.1 .l«hl o otoek betor. Il — мшг IHtun w tnm, U

„ ... a small boy wra found hkt away behind
JaMlkn muMr. ДМпшм. I . щ. тф. II. Ito, мккаг lalkWM.

Ik, Ьмд Й.йт«1,м4 -U .4h.I4.it BMhM, bnHW » .1,1.,, Mmt Mk

ЇЙ SKrt CVMflRtf
asUWwTSiSA arJîsîsftLJSjar-Bs«J* bk l»taf. »~mr»l ■гітв.Ш — ЙьГмП ЬмиїїГиІ

jto «fik< kk toil... llAJld wStïkkï h* ”*
fairly radient with shssrfohrai, with a ••How *»« vou le steal a вгагаже en

ir,Ll"‘,rr
of ralhf. “Mr step father eut me tor" raeweredWb»Wle,k .xptoiMd -k, ab. m u» J, H. -M C «,uld M .»rd k>

SSEFiSlSi 4gs5ïF?“—
k... pratomi »s» H. k.,1 MU, n-,1
AtoM -M M polk, wd UU, .0.1 оми,,, АІШО.І n.r, ikip 
k~- «MIoUdoM ifcod . r~‘ иш,кШг,к4.мямкмяіі 
deal la awe of him. to a*, mra or hovi inmnilitl araaax the

JitLrTSüektStti:
Th. «au —м, .ЬІвІпі, —4 k *4.1.01, m u*Ummw. - mil « вжроті,. 
■■■ми, Uj» tU*» W« «ixMloo Th. moto oe.pe.ud #*м M Ikîwôton 
'«• ooeooo M ikreo tmjWUkt Mon Ihol ko4 okood i, ibo UliU bo,'. ooepodo,

Йїої’ІІ » кГЇІЇЙ

мГТі*2ПІ4™ииї!*ЙЬ"їїі”^3 ЇГ'іі“Й? ІЇГ1 ‘ і'Whale's qorations gladly, itt atond for mates ^wDUnd'Slsh! him hTtitoeSlar! 
several mhutra after thoybadrae-b^ utid him unless he oonfowed the truth, la 
her rate, telling abeat the dMfereet <*m- ma mlsutra he would bang him on the 
stejhthae. . __ . yard-arm. A frightfol threat hdrad I

.Jr.witaTkfatw 'ESXStS JSTта2SS 10eteedstay lag witti nil tsinvr, bade nor ■<><>. і i,v him I Around were the passe been nigh land went back looking Met the .id eel lor. of the mid-day tratofomS 
stare. aod feelhg rested aad aahaehod. before him the stern first ofcoer, with his 

Whale tripped an the walk sad Into watch In his hand, counting the tick, 
the bouse, also thinking of the store u ok, tick of the mhatraaTthey swiftlyAftM ik bu kod • mu. tolk - Hi »*t Tbor. 1. Mood, pel. Й ниток'

Ill £І«0Р 0* фт «pmlr, to kor rooo ïtob, nlnoto. »... гімні, (004.

Tr"Sftra twwi-м-ік Ж'ЙГЖЇ!
’ЧЙЖГ—а.гаа, ”• “ft* (OlOpLiO IM horil BH'l foe*. ’

her steps. Md, lay- oommonpiaoe kind of a girl.—The Out TheoflUer nodded his bead : but saidIml-r bMHlo. U»polto«Çn-.ri*,y look. О^Г"кПІГ.. '
asked him, very earnestly, If be wouldn't -------------- —— down ee !the deek. with claused hands
pkM.lMUi. to, (0 to.i too,.ooo,b umlWNII. »o4 mm nko4 toLot.ii, r.pMied lli.

gfôjga аа±я - ........... ій'ігоййгяЕНг
”№raMrhsts£»f«M «мйїїїяа'rassis î^ïSSSftassLdSas
їшГ.гл“г..,к','й“і‘,іьтій ійда'ійїьаіій’ії
E^îSbSÇSÇS
">i=«. tonlenü,. tbol "b',." —oo'ld h. ЇЙУмоТїіІÜTÏhTÏÏZ іїїт 

AM All ibAI WIaoIa kAd doo.«M to '^"^"ьїкГитїй'г “ •«•». “d I" dwZ blm hi» ! Y«, Ood HAod. b, UtoM
BAk. • Im> ptoAMOl гАШАїка Aboot lb. нЯ-ЧГ-’ЯК- bod i.t и to И oo board lb. (rmt boa, to •*• Ik. -ko.to.db, Him. Aod iUraHritka

fSn the shelves, berauw sh«, raw the ÏÜÎÏraÂSyîli/wTrïàî^bîïïd “і?? ebU 40 *•» 00 ^ «^Mo. »»d the betorei every tody near was rradv to do 
girl wra tired, and .0 smU# m4 nod a fort KStof ti«w!Sm' hfoÜrbMd ^P.woÿd etort for Aaerfoa, aod reeeh him a kindness. And everybody who 
pood by. when tit.tarnsdfo go. Lod Sïîspwl ^аГТиЬ .п гаг .Х' Й ïhst’ iüllCTÏ>ïidÜ*Jf£

<» a. oortotoo. A toy to.. ».. roll ; d,„r. of her owe door, .h. ..Uto loi 
log dowo bUgrloir <-ho.h, AAdbA toohioi rapt, шммлмг loare ,мш wllk 
UtopioiutooTwo.. Wtnok, .loppod Aod | Mr., Aldan. Mr,. Ald.0 .lend In Ik.
•pah. to bln. .nd qunitomd bln, aod I ,l.«,rw.,, oftor rtodlo, II, -lib » per 
fc-iod oui IbAI b. -a. oold—.ad plaiad Aod ігоиЬІнІ оіргоиіол. and 
ttoOgr, glUMtod .1 Winnie * If A. h.d itoir A

"IW mm, Uik will n.,.r dol" ..III j mind to M, ню,.thing 
VI tool., -pool, with mo, M, llul. “I, It bnl now., Mr, Alden !" .on.
“• —d too led bln ocre» iko .lr»< ] ,nnd Winnie. mp.to.tto.il.
U,u’ * ..*• "ko°l w“ 1 Tb” kre. Alden .pokenutoblj.nougb.
nt . Mdo.id.rebto dutonr. Iran bn I Ym," to. oud, "»7 riaiar і. ІІіГалпЗ I 
bom., Wl.nl. niuallr rod. In to. 0.1. ; ,„,,hi to go to bar on to. oar.
OAA OAT. «4 WAhA badlu.1 e.nu Lull I.t in, girl go for to. eftor.
• Ito bar. Wllk lb# Be. real, .bo noon «ad .r.nlng, and laibor kn’l reel-

Hm.L~.p-, u. to, to. I». hi breid. to. Why. I -Hi eon,, in end 
rallAUT -bib h. .u tore. I.ltoacl., In»," ..Id Wlnoto, be.rUI,

-11» W *4 relotoln, » Itofrn not-I'd lik. to."
VV* Й**Г to» k.' bu Would youf mid Mr. Aid», to.
i~hjdkuod.a -Itoі ранг,.todognn ir ul,lod looh vultolqg. -1 tooold U 

Of pwltol ouotoni oe btedlnr llllle to.. ... rnuto obliged '
Tk. oMHH. ton, -bo tod bton I'll rot bom», aad toll nmUw, *4 

totl4tog bk .kor. toy In . hlgkirul to bank la A mlnui.,'' told Wlnnto, 
amanar -Iren Vllnnl. opened Itodor. Lurrying along
too l.oibod у mild ». tor l.mb. ,nn. ,vVn rim relurato. M.o Alden -to 
iLeoevolvut, la feet, Md the chore b«,) .«-inlag out of the esta, with bonnet Md 
was whistling softly ui himself w hs < : «к"ов. “Yon won't have to star 
» tod to. dyІ кома otolf to* an boor." .to told, to .to pot

Wtoam «alhHlbrl.b r aba*, tor II m hre glo.» t,„ M, Aid* will HiS.
-to a*in, ^ tob<»: lira A good b.,..., .!• ■ .„d.gt.ing wioub . h- 
m*y of ito pooob toy niai glto. J .1 dirto.M*, Ao btotoltod .... 
tor to to. Utotod. tod lb. glaore н*. . nd Mr Aid* -to la ao. of bk real
BOW warned to bave В obeenng effect am butv mo.ids, »n.l Inststad la soil* ntг'( isr^rL3-j$rr. йтаЕгІеГЬ'Е.Ч
bold Itoir lito£a link blgtor. Т*7кГіЛцй ~І|Т.

WL* dull, ooo, lb. H,ho,.l Ьоон „,1 to Uiw totoywoly
Wlanb or.riaak a* to tor ак* мн v i«hm o# aad topptor K l. «w

III

blue noses, aad tbelr shoulders were
d’wina°la,aad 

late, Md Mlee M— 
beard their footsteps in the 
when she saw Winnie her frown faded 
eat Moreover, as Winnie walked to bar 
seat nearly every pair of shoulders In 
the room went down a trifle, as though 
her ranting bad, In soma mysterious 
way, tampered the prevailing frigidity 

Nothing of particular moment hap
pened during the forenoon, unlera it was 
the falling oui of Nellie Patterson and 
Julia Davie at rones. Their eves were 
flashing, nd they were maxing the 
meet III nstured remarks to eeeh other, 
when Wloole ohatioed their way. I 
don't know whether she said anything, 
or only looked in their eyes till they 
couldn't help laughing, but I do know 
that two mbuleslater Nellie titd Julia 
were peeing the hall, arm In arm, oa 
the brat of terras.

There were seven sebolars who lived

the boy were two seconds 
I Miller frowned ae she 

ball, but

аж

fôS?SJXa!s££
got It. ne did A aaie aad Freak Carroll
on this particular day. Winnie spied 
them standing apart from the others, 
• taring disconsolately out bf Є 
apd Immediately dfelaed the tioable. 
Almost before vou oould my "Jack lob 
laaon" she bed gone to them, aed be
fore you oould count Illy the three were 
anted, with Winnie's teach basket la 
their midst, making merry over the 
ahortasss of tbelr nommons. Then the 
other four joined the group and divided 
their lun. h also aad as the mothers of 
eome of them had been particularly 
bountiful in the matter of food that day, 
the whole eevea fared very well, and I 
dare sah ate all tba was good for them. 

On the way bomsVrom school at eight 
sawtwoboyLgp the sidewalk

шхотмж
who had oome up nnper 

the boys, the other 
aad the old woman

______together as she made a quick
toilet and then roe downstairs to broth

wasn't julta ready. The

аг^яііГкїїГмГХа:
with m anxious brow, was trying to 
pacify him, while Mr. ffmlth was road 
fog tea Irai night's newspaper with a 
moody expression of eonntenaace.

The Instant Winnie appeared on the 
aeene there was a change, though all 
•be said was "Good morning." The 
baby stopped cry lag and held out bis 
arm tc Winnie who took him aad be- 
gaa talking to him і Mn. ffmkh’s brow 
стаєте smooth aad tranquil as she rase 
ta finish setting the food on the table » 
Md Mr. Smith smiled over the top of hie 
i»e we paper la lera than five minutas 
the baby was sitting in bis high chair 
pounding the trav with hie two fiats Md 
crowing, while the rest of the family 
were laughing at bis energy and good 

their brack іам awl 
their plane for the

un foe way W 
Wiunlo taw two

behind
A policeman w 
rafvad seised «
took to his heels,

laud and stormed with rage aadgesticulated and ЙОЛ 
righteous Indignation 

Winnie hastened fa
look

П then knelt
spirits as they ate 
cheerfully discussed

*6 about eight o'clock Winnie started 
to school, for There wae an errand to be 
done on the way, at a store. The girl 
at the counter bad set up nearly all 
night nursing a sick brother, aod W>Ui-<l 
and fait as ornas as two sticks Before 
Winnm bad fairly told her errand, the 
girl looked pleasanter before the parcel 
was dona up she smiled, and as Winnie 
disappeared through the door tba girl 
really looked as though ebe -thought the 
world e very nice place.

truth's rake, 
bet lie—never I Ood

country for a similar purpose, and you 
mew It, you would be very caioftti to 

keep out of tbelr wilra or cunning trope,
wouldn't youf There is, however, no l„ M account of в ride oa a railway

їжйдмitfss :r.dr йвлгалг üfissS
ger of this character ae we might at first if there wen того ofhie kind Шгае 
suppose. For there is In title country would be even fewer railway aockfeale

S3 SwStiS3£.>iS
II. will prolto ,* op *4 try » «to. »» ‘ Lto4 —oa, ripll I *4 Ito aagl

sbera « wris
can do things that meet other boys cm \ot ««Mtly three hours the telegraph

А Г raj lag engineer.

CM do things that most other boyeraa , е,е°иУ ll,r<w hours the telegraph 
not; and if you Will follow his advice he sped past aad we rolled anddhua-
wlil lead you along in the way b« wants «‘•ard through towns, villages,
you to go. 'making a man of you as he OTer ••Ifohra, orraalnge, bridges,
says) until he-unknown to yourself— •el,erte- M1<l through tunnels *d via 
puts his ckales around you, gets I.,, beck duels 4t^ that terrific role of e mile •

I he little man at the throttle
d you, gels his beeb " ■
,aee yen fast, aed ■lnill#
ne to yourself and *“•*«•< eet ebead at the two

heels toeeewUtbe bra done, you ny, ofglletoulng steel ( oas hand on the
"Why. What a tool I have brae/ he trill Jbrntia, the other rawly to grasp the ab 
tody laugh and grta. for be has you feet, brake. I wra not afraid, for I saw be 
and you may Sounder end kick .nd re w»L II# spoke not a word, nor
solve aed do-all ygu ом tklak ol toast loeked *« me nor at the fireman, who 
free be bee yon Ito hie pewer, and yoo "<»ked like a Titan. But I saw that his 
will beneef'wth have to do ae h« rays lll* keP« Bsevlng as be forced the flying 
Not one buy out of a hundred ever Sac ■<*»•«*' forward.
Otodi In aotUnf Bony Koto U«, a.* “Al l« «а гаг tod Alton,, vyuala 
afler itoy toeo*. ■*. relief II wa.1 My oartto were uaeining.

Th. вен. ofibu ОІ4 tyrani Man 1 ~«"lh I” • I» dm.. TL. ІШГ.
I«M« *4 toy «мак. k Mr '!.*** -4>— «*4 un Ito «.I, *d -to rend 
II.to. bq Ton .III lad kk riara HVJ^N «“ toarlaM I Mraad In
SSrUTfiASStS w - to-*, b,.
йіагїїа e-J&i *?, Sfcjftd’lit^'d.-,,*

.1* (Ira vton. « rare HMoelra odor, * J"*/ H* all"" pray./» a fut ran. 
Itol nay Udlto aad *an ran. м* Т—»>ІГ Iran h.'. run ret cLU read with 
<* Merely endure to to aaar Mato - •• a*ld*l-lto «luokiret man 
Tkk aid key Maria, toeo. kk .Lttocu **i — klok* . go*, nook h. k."
atro-kMtoief Itollau. And Ü.* all ------------- re.------ ------
tore to obey -IUhmI *y
H. talk tkra to leke в l

■s

brnm
would
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Another InoldMI lllu.lrntinx the tie. 
raaluihei may follow a hw 

word, uttered in a

H. tod don. rereral Util, mrend. for 
the (*U.m.n In the Polio* au, aad u

*d Itor ката to obey. Heordenlhe*

sfvSïïïirSPË
mouths aed they have to "mind* arts
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,11 others whom it

Board or the Basil it 
Marlllm* Provfaeee, 
of the ladenlure of

ЇЙМЯЦЖ»:*
srren&Bйагяжгай
О Second dev ()l MAY 
ік. noon, at Chiibh'* 
ri nee William Street.

Premier* mentioned 
udenlurrof Мопсам, 
owe re of sale therein

•y or March. A.U Men. 
esld "
W. MANKIND, 
Secretary-treaenrer.

girded needy ones 
with pity—helpless 
d ihem with eym- 
irnr for another and 
hy feels ajootitor'e 
і tee what lleaadd.

April 89

Timothy Seed, 
Clover Seed, 
lawn Gross Seed, 
Turnip Seed, 
Carrot Seed,
Boot Seed.
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unfortunate
Cod-liver oil eug-geete 

consumption, which is al
most unfortunate.

Its best use is before you 
fear consumption ; when 
you begin to get thin, weak, 
run down ; then is the pru
dent time to begin to take 
Core, and the best way .to 
take саго is to supply the 
System with needed fat and 
«rengtli. Scott’s Emulsion 
•f cod-liver oil. with liypo- 
phosphites, will bring back 
plumpness to those who 
have lost it, and make 
strength where raw cod- 
liver oil would l*o a burden.

A e If Ms fiftu*!
* How •• a»n»»in*. « 1st w aad fi-ee

Printina
BBOAUSI you are ______

la St Jeha U no raaooa why we 
should мі do yoer norm*. Wo 
are doing work tor people all over iha MarttLo PrwriBMa/ErcTTt^ 
la Messed with oar work. Wo bon- 
eetiy believe that no other printer 
MB do bettor far you than wo aaa. 
We want aa ardor from yea no

оаЯ do.

Ai

PATERSON A CO.,
■uoale Temple, 

___________ IT. JOgH, * ».

Baptist ^jung People
WATCH THIS SPACE
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WILL ОГТЖН ГОВ THB

B.Y.P.U. Convention
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J. HAMBLET WOOD,
Rubber amfrMetal Stamps

■T. ЮЮГ, N. B.

New Patented

Popular, Intormatioe about тІвИем 
will ornate popular interest in missions, 
Poptiar;interee* І* the parentjof popular
ifü

MESbENOEP AND VISITOR 7
«••The inaUer which this page contains 1e 

aamfnlly selected from vnriou* son roe* ; and 
we guataniee thet, to any intelligent farmer 
or bousowl A, the contenta of this alette pege 
from week to week during the year, will be 
worth several limn the subscript Ion price ef

To Keep Meat Freeh.—Pi 
others living at a distance lYom.b 
can keep fresh meat very nicely for a 
week or two hr patting it Into emir milk, 
or butter milk, end placing It In a cool 
cellar. Rinse well when used.

Damon Granite__Put into the freezer
a quart of sugar syrup (twenty-eight de 
grees) with a good wineglasefal ofetrain
ed lemon juice. Freese it in such a way 
that it forms an ice cold liquid full of 
little pieces of loa.

wtm тн кт-т* икхм did.
Knowing і bat you are interested in 

presenting facts in regard ю poultry 
keeping, below I give-уон details of what 
a smalkbock of twenty-five hens did from 
November 1894, up to date. Nor. 189.V 
The flock were White Leghorns swlPIv 
mouth Rocks, and were kept in Hefted 
quarters. They a reraged, by my epg 
record book in which I kept a siriot so- 
count of all eggs laid, and keep track of 
everything concerning my fowl», about 
one hundred and forty egg* for the year. 
The leghorns laid the most eggs, but 
during tho moulting season I fini tbn 
Plymouth Rooks laying some, while the 
leghorn hens bad stopped, though they 
are fed the same, but not together. From 
these hens I raised 118 chicks, and only 
kept the very best of the pullets of both 
breeds for layers and breeders.

I sold eggs and chickens to the amount 
of $99.99 і total cost of feed (not inolod 
Ing table scraps), $86.60; clear profit 
$64.49. almost $2.88 pet head. Do you 
consider that a good showing f I hare 
had Plymouth Rooks to average 151 
eggs, besides raising some chicks. 1 
wish yon would kindly inform me what 
is best to do for a cock whose comb 
grew imperfect, I may say. but since 
conflned the back of the comb has turned 
down в little. It is a splendid bird of the 
Black Minores breed, and I would like 
a remedy for the comb If possible. Do 
you think і bat it will come straight 
againf I am keeping juat Arty two hens 
this уваг, aad hope, if I am spared, to 
gire you a better record next time 1 
read that good article on the "Feeding 
of Dry Food," "Moist Food to Diflhreot 
Flocks." As aa experiment, from my 

experience, I And the beet results 
the bens are tod with a proper pro 

portion of most but not sloppy feed.— 
(JauMW Kylk, Quebec, Canada ia ladl

armera or
n.butcbors

ITS Every Mother ,'!r“.V~ua
r: и.таг.Г&ЇЖ ■nf/.'&rrisOtuvr. Ii i* suprrlor to *11 other,; it i* tinea

r.jï;prS‘^"Æ‘.'sr.Vdr^

ГРП.С- Y h. Vf < Xi.ted lor rirhtv year, except 
that it pv-м-іип greet merit for (arally user

W
THE HOME,

“t* нкітііт cem*." GY
iHSSSrTo the housekeeper of moderate means 

and simple living there is sometimes a 
feeling of actual panic at the arrival of 
aa unexpected guest to lunch. When 
John U away all day, John's wife is not 
particular about what she eats at noon, 
but aha feels ashamed to set-her obaoce 
guest down to cold bread, cold meat, and 
a cop of tea. In order ro gnard against 
such an uncomfortable contretemps one 
housekeeper has a certain corner of the 
butler's pantry which she calls her 
“emergency corner." Here are tie cans 
of pork and beans, boxes of sardines, 
anebovv paste, and par eminence, a tin 
box of grated cheese. The matron's 

t stand-by is a cheese eoujjle. It is 
leal and savory, and can be pre

pared in » short « time. First • white 
sauce is made by cooking together a 
tablespoon ful of floor and one of batter 
until they bubble, and adding to them a 
half cop of milk. This is stirred oon- 

tly until thick, when two table- 
fnle of grated cheeroanda little 

pepper are beaten ia. The 
is than taken from the Are, and 

two well-beaten yolks of egge are added. 
Last of all the whites of two eggs, whip 
ped stiff, we stirred lightly into the mix
ture, which Is bow turned into a buttered 
pudding dish and set into a hot oven. 
As soon ai it Is of a golden-brown color 
It is done.

Cheese is the basis of many a palatable, 
hastily prepared luncheon dainty. Sar
dines rolled to cracker crumbs and set in' 
the oven until brown ere eseellent ap
petisers. A little lemon juice should be 
•queened on them before sending to the 
table. Toasted bread spread with 
anchovy paste and set to the oven until 
smoking not Is another 
gsney dish. The ltagmtght be length- 
eepd Indefinitely, but It 4s well to Аж 
upon n tow dishes for wfaieh all material 
is always kepi at bead.

Wise Is the housewife who keeps an 
emergency corner well stocked. Oho 
has then a heart for any fata la the way 
of aa ueinviied guest, aa ahe to never 
then caught no provided. She can en
joy her friend's society with the calm 
consciousness that the friend will e^joy

VERLASTINGLY
RADICATES

Spanish Toast.—Take stale htenU, cut 
in thick pieces, and dip in egg with milk 
prepared like custard. but » itbout 
sweetening or flavoring. When the slices 

! all well saturated, fry in a very little 
tier,.enough to prevent adhering to 

the pen. Serve immediately with a

Lemon Cookies —t)ne pound of flour, 
or enough far stiff dough ; one quarter 
pound of batter ; one pound of powder
ed sugar : juice of two lemons, grated 
peel of one : three eggs, whipped very 
light. Stir butter, sugar, lemon Ittice 
and peel to alight cream. Beat at least 
five minutes before adding the yelks of 
the eggs. Whip them in thoroughly, 
pot in the whites, lutly the flour. Roll 
out about an eighth of an inch in thick- 
nesa^and cut into round cakes. Bake

Lemon Sponge.—Two ounces Isinglass, 
one pint and three quarters of water 
three quarters pound pounded sugar, the 
Joioe or five lemons, the rind of one. the 
whites of three eggs. Dissolve the 
isinglass In the water, strain it into a 
eauoepen, and add the sugar, le mon-rind 
and Juice. Boil the whole from ten to 
fifteen minutes, strain it again, and let it 
stand iHl It is cool and begins to etlfleo. 
Beet the whites of the eggs, pot them to 
it. and whtok the mixture till It to quite 
while і pat it into a mould which bee 
been previously wetted, and tot it remain 
until perfectly salt than lorn it out, and 
garnish It accord! of to taste.

Beet Method of CWaning Blank Drew 
Goode—Every one baa or wants a Mask

but It we* orinlneted in |Rio by the late I>r A. 
Johnson, an old fashioned, noble hearted. 
Family Physician to core all ell meet* that are 
attended with inflammation, inch aa asthma, 
abscesses, bites, hurts, bruises, bronchitis, 
cold*, coughs, croup, catarrh, chaps, chtl- 
blalne. colic, chotrra-morbua. all forms of sore 
throat, earache, headache, la grippe, lame 
back. тЄ«пре. muscular soreness..neuralgia, 
pain* eoywbere, «caïd*, stings, sprains, stiff 
joints, toothache, timaUltU, whooping cough.

|nf|arnmation
Irritation

grtNl

•alt and

People of refined musical taste 
buy their Pianos and organs 
from the W. H. Johnson 
COMP'V, Ltd.. 157 Granville 
St Cor. Buckingham, Halifax

little

4ch$$i B$trrmi*e 
ne.

11 Till FUIT*

вам? tNwIa1 ІГ*НтІ!3 Г’ГШ>"ІВ<* 
KJ a very saudyfom* Ja7 thHw^lt 

waasa saUsfoetoiy that la pleating my 
shall fadaaa ill tba aaaah 

tree icon to iaah stabs. Ilia set 
•ary to

gown nowadays, and suchgoods as serge,
easily slssaid. First remove the grows 

aad romsmbav that•pots with naphtha, 
this Acid to wary saptoeèvo whoa eapaeed 
to of tier light or fire. Make a tot her of

*y that possibly 
ш than nuon M exist

otheruds, untoa a good, not 
leeepeoafal of boras to every 
of water. lato this dip the

IPP——ittltotont 
SlUa шіфл M 4. *> mil, її. «I 

vaatowm ara ao mal whee II wfli do 
*ba« it to worth the while of 
have fruit trees 10 pleat to try H la a 
•ewB. experimental way. Ia ptneelag. 
the eat ehotild be made with a sharp 
hatto, the sal • toping fro* too undereids 
ef toe rots to ward IIS point. The rot and

aaap,aada
gMdaap'Ind <to 

toe bands ; then wring jsatly aad pat 
partly dry 1 bang ia the shade, and wbea 
nearly dry tree aa tha wrong «Ida with a
moderately warm iiwa. Always __
earn la lea# warm water, aad troa aetll 
the msltrlai.to partoaUy dry Raver rah 
a fabric that Is haiag renovated an the 
washboard, ear wring to lightly, and In 
haiag naphtha nawmbar that It roughens 
tha bonds, aad that after using It la 
well to pet vase Use upon them aad to 
wear old glows. Wash аїрам la toe 

ear as satomsri, adding a Hula 
root arable to tha rtaatog water. If tha 
bleak goods are of a rusty

k. чпдаіп. «tat,
alcohol. Always ass a piece of the 
material or eae soar to to torpoaga

Champion | 
Uniment

Coughs 
and 

Colds.

toms who CURES

her lonsb—Harper’s

1ГЄ A LAST.
mbroach It fa el

towd to grow at nearly right aeeUe 
to tha sot luriaoa, or downward, while 
tho roata «gtonds its mots more nearly 
ia a borlsnetal line, where dreeth caa 
reach them. Reside, the 
gfaeh, U ia farther stated 
hero tried this nfaa that tha traaa 
така а мато vlgorooe aad uniform 
gpawlh, aad they tost are mash того 
aero to grow. Where 
prwaod, 1 lie steam should also he 
down to eboata toot in length W 
tha ground Is prepared, the planar 
doM by simpfy thrweUBg tot a ep 
leenfagH forward, dropping ia the troa 
or viae behind іц reraoving the spade, 
and tread lag down the soil firmly-Judd 
Pierce, la American Agriculturist.

WiU our lady renders forgive as tor 
Mttilag before them Mr. Arnold's advise 
to a "faeale relative." "If I ware you,- 
■ара this meater, "I should take to мам 
regular reading, If it were only tor aa 
hoar e day. It is tha boat thing ia Uw 
world to have somathiag of thk sort aa a 
point in the day, aad far too few people 
snow aad um tide sseroi. You would 
have your dUtiiet still, and all veer 
business as usual, bet yen would he*e 
this hour In tba day la. the mfafot of to 
all, aad to would soon become of the

I U Omis a Battle.

>
hy'titoM

....................................... .
Fine DriversWith.

1 HE FARM
•?iim$
nil.

will мий жтжж aa scptlikd ewiclablt 
with ovaaaxTvoa ma ropurooaf 

During the fast throe or four years a 
number of experiments bava bean made 
la various parts of the world with elec
tricity as a stimulant to vegetable growth 
floowtinsM 
around the
__3l_____
are made to

(■toMrafnatetsaMeamqlh A
tom me 
la bedgroat eat setose to tow. Desultory read

Я.ЇЇГКЗВfSSTJZSp
John Morley wall муе, "no wbr 

I could be dev toed either for worn-

BblCflK'AL ft TMBTA* aAS Mr

men," but we specially eommend Dick’s
Blood Purifier

to a srlmlHi) pwpswttM hi the fcem ef a pewdev. It parlfan tha Mead, saeagto 
eaa tha tieerona, mras a roagh coat lato a enootk ned екомг oaa and pan toe 
sahaal **m caadUoa." Ha torn has “ good Ule ” aad мк Ilka ЬсМкиглр ht» 
haad Md Ufoag Mabel. ^ a

MILCH СО*Яирт*І,*і.і*іІ>тИ 1hlU.M.I.Md

ь “ri-“ “ ^
Dick's Blood Pnrtfler will pay toe itself ten

MM «Г MM ееи r*rripi of m cm.

en or
it to oor tom in*
to bo (bared that many nee reading only 
aa an "anodyne," ми while eoah оме 
base their place in the eeoaomy of Ufa, 
they are not the only, and eertalnly not 
the beet ueee of books. Novel reading 
Is far too much of this order, end so It ia 
bad for many man and women. They 
road only for the мпеаііоо of the story, 
and they shy off when they take up one 
of Meredith's hooka, or any work tkal 
requires attention. Wheroes, If they 
would taka Matthew Arnold's counsel 
they would soon find that books bad a 
new meaning and message to them. 
Browning refused to be tha after dinner 
post, eqd our bmt novel lata are hardly 
after dinner road lag The hour, or half 

Ш •упиаЛг boss
weaMtomaeihedaeotrd toesrioasroad- 
lag. Whatever cboioa U mad#, whether 
llbtofj, Poetry, looaootiee, Мии, 
Uteraturo, all this will depend on oar 
teelM sad needs, the half hour or hour 
muet be real Study Tennyson read in 
this way will be fooml to have new in* 

and to be both -‘restoring and 
edif>lng." And what woman could not 
•pare this half hour, or boar, for serious 
study end meditation T it will discipline 
the mind, inform the Intellect, and 
strengthen the higher nature, it will 
also help to errata noble lestas, and U 
will soon make the reading of worthless 
books pnclimlly Impossible. "XVUl any 
of our readers, young or old, try Arnold's 
recipe t It is simple, within the reaoh 
of all, and it will bee real blaming and 

a World. ■

•mise Win ARABS UNI.
We road and bear much about the ad- 

vaatagM of eroding with gram alone. 
Bat there is so much greater eoooomv 
in seeding with a grain crop that it will 
doubtless continue to be generally practised. It t2ee a year of growth from 
•rod to така gram of any kind fit for 
cutting. Bo if sown alone, there is al
ways the tom of a year's usa of the land, 
which to more than most farmers can af
ford. Besides, on much long cultivated 
land weed seeds are so 
they will crowd out the

yoong plants Is 
їм the rays of rlecti to light 
fell on them at ntohtAhoe 

sunshine. At 
mt time too little is known to 
tho adoption of throe methods

electrified.

2<міЇ«
Оь, •Єє, ГП*пГг,*І.

eeeeaeeeeeé
аго ooostoatiy getting bints that, with 
certain kinds of flowers and vegetables, ♦oa»»»+eoeeeeooeeeooos»eeeeeeeoeeeee-eaeeeee»e»e»4

A Pur+ Whit* Soap.
Made from

young clover or 
gram worn# than will grain. We bave 
always thought that grain sheltered the 
clover and grass In early spring, helping 
them to establish their roots. We have 
seen (be. beneficial effects of a winter 
grain crop on fall sown timothy. Where 
the grain mimed the gram was killed out 
by frwsiag and thawing, while where 
the grain protected it, the surface soil 
neitherfrose nor thawed so quiekly, and 
the timdthy shaded by the winter grain 
was unlnjnrod. Besides, much low land 
to for too wet in eerly spring for either 

The growth beside it of 
the soil drier, and, 

it would be with-

Jndtoioos use of electricity; and as those 
producers who get Into market two or 
three weeks abeed of other people always 
obtain higher prices, it may prove ad
vantageous to a lew, if not to the many, to 
•tody Um art of handling this agent. Of 
coarse, the supply would be less expen
sive If the customer# were numerous

СРЯ
Ж / TT» Ik« So.p («

 ̂ ToiM A Bath Purpotee,
it leSTM skia soft smooth

roam
vegetable oils 

all the qmlitiei 
the finest while Castile

S-P-

then if they were мато, and tba time ■imay possibly come when a whole com
munity will be provided with electricity 
tor agricultural or horticultural purposes, 
aa some parte of the country are with 
water, a network at wires corresponding 
to I he system of irrigation canals.

Then, too, electricity is such a safe and 
convenient motive power that one can
not avoid asking himself if it will ever 
do threshing, churning, ploughing, row
ing, minding and other work on a farm, 
m well m forcing certain crops to grow 
more rapidly than they would otherwise. 
In some parte of the country, where 

power is abundant, electricity can 
be generated cheaply ; and if a steady 
rather than an Intermittent use be made 
of it, It can be furnished to consumers at 
very reasonable рткме. In large cities 
many of the mills and factorlro ran for a 
day of only twelve or fourteen hours. If

.clover or gra?s. 
grain helpc to keep 
of course, warmer than 
out it..—American Cull

flllllf FOOD 18 8PR1X6.

It Floats.(тоилиТаіхі)
to CAKE,

When green food comes it should save 
other material for poultry, but farmers 
do not restrict the allowance of grain 
that account. With the appearance of 
green food come insects, and the fowls 
secure a large amount and of a variety 
of food, which is more valuable to them 
than grain. To provide eggs at the 
cheapest cost the farmer should take ad
vantage of his opportunities. It green 
food is plentiful he need not give the 
bens any assistance. It is also due more 
to the seeking of the fbo0—the exerolie 
—that the hen* arc prolific in spring than 
in winter. More warmth, more exercise, 
contentment, greater variety of food and 
lees grain are the causes of the increased 
supply of eggs, which may not bring as 
high prices as in winter, bat upon which 
the profit is folly as large, because the 
cost is much less.—Mirror and Farmer.

inspiration to many.

To remove lime from an iron pot wash 
in strong vinegar. beautiful spring sunshine and for sever

al days was carried out and taken for a 
drive. This brought от the relapse. 
The doctor was again called in ana ae 
lie oontiuned to grow worse he 
ered once more to bed. Thin 
looked very dark as des 
care be did not get any better. At last 
hie father decided to try Dr. WilHand* 
Pink Pills. Soon after beginning their 
use Freddie began to feel better. His 
appetite began to return and the paini 
were less severe. As he continued the 
use of the Pink Pilla be regained health 
and strength rapidly, and in about a 
month was apparently as well aa ever, 
the only remaining symptom of bis trying 
illness being a slight pain in the leg, 
which did not disappear for several 
months. It is over one and a half years 
ago since Freddie took his last pill, and in 
that tune he baa hot had a recurrence of. 
the attack. There 
Williams’
both the boy and his parents speak high
ly in their praise.

Dr. Williams’ Piak Pills 
cal marvel of the age. In 
cases they have cured after all other 
medicines had failed. They are a posi
tive care/or all troubles arising from a 
vitiated condition of the blood or a shat
tered nervous system. Sold by all deal
ers or by mail, from Dr. Williams* Medi- 

ipany, Brockvllk, Ont. 
box, or six boxes for 

There are numerous Imitations and sub
stitutions against which the public] ia 
cautioned.

of the case may be the means of helping 
some other sufferer. On the 26th of 
December, 1893, Freddie was taken ill 
and wa< confired to hi* room and his bed 
until March, 1894. Two different phy
sicians were called in during his long 
Illness- One said be had la grippe and 
the other that bis trouble was rheumatic 
fever. He was troubled with severe

a makes a very refresh- 
one has been shoppinging 4$k eflee«

all the afternoon.
Breed and cake bowls or any dlabro in 

which floor and eggs have been need in 
more easily cleansed if placed

’ТКГіЛм- ™ -
not to be toed, sprinkle powdered sugar 
over it before putting it into the oven. 
This will give a smooth sugary crust 

A writer in the “Lancet" points out 
that the bast coffee is made in the 
simplest apparatut—a plain earthenware 
jug. This, with boiling water and a 
reasonable amount of berrtoa, freshly 
ground, fa all that Is

Chings then 
the medicalВin cold electric power ware need, as it will be 

very largely in coming years, and if the 
supply were obtained from sources like 
Niagara, then it would be desirable to 
find a market for the surplus ou tout dur
ing the night; and current could doubt- 
leae be had in the neighboring rural re
gions CO very favorable terms. Such a 
condition of affairs would tend to pro
mote the electric light mode of cultiva
tion, if the totter prove feasible and 
commercially successfully.

mJ1
A TOUXe LAD’S BlSCrI. 

Confined to Bis Room lor lore Thai a

required.

Herbert Spencer AzDISTRESS is no doubt that Dr. 
Pfak Pills cured him, andBaflnrnr TTirtra, h rales le the 

Manias el HI* Lege aad Ainu—Says, “*That which 
mon school courses leave al
most entirely out, is that 
which most nearly 
the business of life.”

Go to a “real business" 
school Catalogue sent free. 
Ask ?

AFTER BATING, our com-
AImertSe a Living Skeleton. V7ŒF* INSTANTLY 

RELIEVED ‘“З&їїЬ
are themedi- 
hundreds of

From the Wolri llle. N. 8„ Acadian.
Mr. T. W. Beckwith is the proprietor 

of the Royal Hotel, Wolfvllto, the most 
important hostler у in the town, and ia a 
man well known and esteemed through-

concerns
pains through the muscles of bis legs 
and arms, after throe or four days^wM 
obliged to take to bed, where he lay 
nearly all winter, suffering terribly from 
the pains. He became reduced almost 
to a skaMtce and was unable to relish 
food of any kind. During his illness he 
suffered relapse owing to trying to get 
up sooner than be should. Boy-like he 
wm anxions to get oat and ефу the

roaaxr romx or
out that Motion. He has a bright hand
some looking eon, 13 years of age, named

well known
I N D I G E8TI0N Freddie, who is a lad of mon 

age intelligence. It is pretty 
in Wolfrilto that Freddie underwent a 

illness, though perhaps the 
means to which be owes his, recovery to

FREE SAMPLE OF K. D. C. and FILLS
Mailed lo any address.

K.D.C.CO. Ltd., глаюда
at 30 
$260.

veryo Skill's Business College 
Truro, n;s. not ao generally known and a statement
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Cmeti Mi ІМІСГ 8t TmMll, I.L■ШІДШ.* mgVeiofsBtoU*v*lag iew-bu*« U.âGurftUport
Tes, Itoe evangelists ere here, мі-the 
leisters end Christian workers here re-Rs^lSSdS гн-н-ег-лр:

N. В u> Mery A. Belter, « Ifart Xlgto,
heeds with tiwm* jiTvSti* емн£ 

ere eet witheot rich tehees slreeiy of 
the dlvteo approval TV» heve he* 

Peeves-Do**».—At the wllie"i of with « wow elee dgye. Asriee whleh 
IV bride's perwete. Piglgll. Yer- mm моє* of the weed»** here been 

(4 Nж^кмГЕЖТЬееіев, held In «V old Zloe Baptist oburek, es k 
WUUem n. Perler, of Wsreeeter, Mess , hi tV lereeet bolldlcg to town aed 
to швом Doaee eeetrel. Rat even -Zloe" Is wot esteШШIB jastsj&s

—‘Lrr^'SSмЛвїМ SLi**“ *• —
НіПЩ^ ава'!-"““|а

NB.

-ИШЕАВІ N KWH.

MleertTs Lktheeoi tor sele everywhere 
Мме II eedjto'ycunof 

see, WWW Viewed oe Tueede; week et Leed rMsjh Mipslls

as^SKtapw,,
swollen end tv ewrent very rapid.

Hu

: -WoD, I Uhed Mr. 
Crossly Aw iV best et Irai, bet do you 
Insww tv tears I beer Mr Mae ter tV 
НЙЙН I doet knowtbki' II'lb^'bu,." nratu, n

—і------------------- — —. Khe É* Vth Vet And рм
Ceunreu—At Avwport,* l.oetV think of them both together, In order to 

17th test.. Esther Mey, only daughter ol leer* their true worth, far neither *e h 
BeseieOoldwell, S|ped S years eomplete in their woHi In himself. They 

в the. go together, they work together, they
ШМ-At West Ore* Berber, Woeg together ,Ood hath put them Jo-jteJSshaajaft«*,1.. r™, e«*ito J. WlUbw,.g4 «Mb» I». w ш pal —tar." Tta

Lorf talutaj, bra rramad U Lonitta n jrara. ""
ton to IHp *• Ita ooeünaot. Dn,.~At HewOmbT) April «tod V» »

Tb. Sm> Belctata, Ifw » Ш Bra. ldw.nl Draw, rata 7S ran Ira,. ?*7 3 (vliit ‘ЇЦРІьГ^ІЇНГ .. i 
Twrad» b, • ьшшіаога тс» Ц,• wllb ra> aon and loar dwrahwr,. ЖУГ **<i
raralaUm ooadamalbg dowl- ill ...а ШІ.І «u.mta, ol ttag.pti.1 !ffLÎ2Sî22^ÎKt!

DUT1LE3352sSSWBO will BB|raw nw иіішгаїчі w
toronoe. Woteea mey V admitted du e 
simple majority vote. It h VI. eed If 
tlris is done It will Mttle IV whole qttss 
tiee in their favor. There will Ve Urge 
mefority la IV ewbrsm la favor of

4wo bolldtogs here been swept

Hundreds of 
pabV VUdtagB. 
foo lent long, Vs

ewny«a
ataltarad to 

bbridra

Tba Salirai l»r pm 
•H8.U00, 10 raw шалі, bra ушп, tow 
been |iaee toJ. Jl. XaUrara, Toraeto,arsssaStfca a
prove»мі wee givsa le Keleoe Morphy, 
ot Maitland, et tour per essl.

By deetV to tV toady of tV Ute;w. 
Sterling, оГНаШЬх. eVatW*»Meh 

W be given the Hell to* Protested! Id- 
•trial BeVei, Halifax Protestent Hoae 
■the Old

adopted e
J. ling.

r£sns£f£ SülïS «tB SrSÊ^SS
d montera killed. o wife of Oept. JenTa SoasirvilU, Ir.vmg JJTbSSTlM* »ïo S» Sa^tS

Governor of Yekolsk reports of- ghlieu tbemseUee. They era e perfect
КІУм^ЗЯГИоЯК? «liwto,*™ b. «ira. to Uto t£dSLS.:lw.pStoS1ir'-2: 

sen, tv Arotio explorer, recently ro- wdijr bereft. vi_ We era expecting greet thlsgs from Ood
ported a returning efter beving die- W жид.—At Mount Veraoa, Week tog- during the next tow weeks through KSdlLTSEidaü The governor toa, April Itth, of typhoid рмишопі, We вга toaaiptl* gram

ййїзлї£4г»-
tween Mey Md November lest year, deaghter of Mr. Juw B. OsjhB*, eged Q. & Waits.TJ.rarawjJDM.rara., ratararara. ЩШЯ&ЗГ"'* ~

A aUtotatobab fГаага, Unlnw.wn Ktobtat *«*» • ЙмЬвГ Mid Ш«ЬЄГ end owe sister, «—

r,HesF5bs =SS$3L*sae
BOSSES!* iSHSSSB Eâe.fiieStoî'înlo tto, ВЛЛЛТІГП «bdlraaa Sww Caaila, Gnad Lata, N. в!7іцИ H «ûwwto, far rawto tbn. patobow to «adsast'tegfs
«U..«dra.Wtod"“ ?" ;rato w. tad wy ÜÏS

Rev. AlbertDlax, MVmtwImjBy Vt іЬеНмгамиГЖгі УтгІГтthe dtinT^af~ IV ІЙте

Sl5dto«'42*.taaSb2!wto1!bS "• °°,ül nLT'MlïSil^S^-rJSWWStftS ЙЯЛНЬЇЗ&Ї «rSÏTi.
tense, lue exoaus irom toe mena oon- of Meoknequeck.

P abus.—At WsMihato, Qoeem Oe,
N. Bn April IS. KUæbeth Abigail. V 
laved wile of Ottvm Vkrrie, egedili і 
Oar sister wm

or Імгігаїїем 
і far tV benefit

AUgtoJm Bt 8t LeonenV on tV 
upperweiers of tV Bk JoV river, broV 
Tburedey sod the Vevy run of toe 
easeshed tV piers of tV C.P. R. bridge, 
Md two specs of it fall with serait.

are ЬеЬф transferred to
dtugb

of the Intercolonial railway from Soraex, 
Iwvis end Oeeenperel, waited ароп H*. 
Mr. Haggsrt » Ottawa, Monday, end 
arsed m toereese In the raU of pey 

telegraphers receive. It wm 
wanted that the bn 
Is hot «7-М 

then that received 
ewttehmen. Mr.

ym-

ЯЙ tb#
t

і to the request.
Aberdeen bed eLady Aberdw

» drewaiag ■■EE 
8bs eed one of tV staff were return tog 
frees в drive eloag tV beak of IV 
Oedaena river. TV road below Oui- 

Is tor e short 
flood water. One of tV 

homes swerved slightly when opposite e 
My Vie to tbs rosd, end ibs^oendege

were ex-

аеммгШаде
Literary Bet*.tin use. Meeere. O'Leery and Derly, re- 

prases tetiras raspeotivriy of the Phila
delphie ВчІШ* and fferysr s Wtcklg, 
arrested at Malaams on obarges of main
taining relations with AlfaUM Lopes and 
suspected ol being rebel spy*, have Vw and 
released * bail

TV Л. /erase grain publishes a dee* 
patoh from Gibraltar by tV «lato* 
Company, which rays while T B. Weft- 
«ris yacht Alisa wee returning to KegUnd 

ragettes in Me Msdlter

«та—„«та.*™- йгї^їїйіійкаяйї-
ss w-aü?- n-3 Sa аал S&&sn ws

slioete ooosUtUtHoD nnd bed Of GentaruVs don trine In

trice ted, bot the bones_____  ___
Her Ixoelleoey does not appear to have 
•offered la health.

Iflaaxd's L
le IV Bute Assembly * Wednesday 
• ereeter New York bill passed over

lbs Buyers of*N#w York 
end Brooklyn. 78 toM. TV biU pravl 
ously passed IV Heoete. It M expected 
Oeverner Mart* will sign It. 

Oeo.Muaro.tV

from tVraoMt

tradT vlleyof musketry at the yvjT enllolpeUd With Me exeeptk* of Mrs. wi., of the Me“ odist ІшА o?* Work

а±»"-аиїіаяе
üSrwSrjSS йїійлЛЖS»,ÏÏ&3JSSÏ-Æ!
IM. «.Mrata.wtol.tota.to гагарі Л. В.МО.Г to»taraй. утцЛ. «M-ratolrVr..!. * WytiJ. 0,.,

ШШЩ ІІШ rfr “•
thû aabtoat ^ •*** M owa"ô<^totoaofib.bl# rap Mr. Jota Kook, total kaapar, Naw 

„ JlJta. 1m ^ *»■ ItaaaJ ta. tafraraiw wra Й- Hratai. 0.t.i «t tara tara . «NM
' • umütact, atawrarawralta. ooowwra- aatarar tara rtaomtolam. Ita Irai ta

1. toaOarararaa o. Traataa Mr. Ctara- wltrra|bBto Itollmltar.ialata Irak ooraraawtal Irai Ocratar, ata tap> 
oararara itato* to rapltoa, aratara. tatato wai ,aaattowa4 b, «lr lui. kafa bta iTîtawl ramra. tou Uikwara to. to ita tara, tara raralta, wtae era 
oc pratatarata U rart>Jta wraw by „.ta «raüta to raprad k, Itatoraorlà towto, kiiratam. Tta htaral took tara, total* of «отакАгагаІгаж 
taulllra irarara elle.lo ratorraraA uow tiarahtora ol .ra awd raa kr taa o. Atail llraïra rarj Uqalr dCÂ tira, ooraplaul, attad raa. 
rata irai r.(.l.t.taa aa ma, ta adoptai Traraaral «rarawrarak Ht. Chambra- toi. Irapraaato. ararkra tm»,raotautod rarad Ita ramad, wtae I «n, 
to Meure safety. lain еаИ doubUew типІЦме of war won by Me Revs. CT W. ftpriager Md 0. W. rVumatism It would have saved ase

being Imported Into the Transvaal. Townsend, Me latter of whom 
'«reel Britain ,#ee not entitled to Inter- ee epprapri 

on Thursday end tV fera Mises Mere was evidence showing 14-17.
twoflltVof the materlri *u not Intended to be need Durrv —On AorU 18. after a severeтй” Ш iSÎDwtabirlS

Ita.tîraraîT. I25ra‘uraiiTbra‘^ra üi—i îîî {T***10 hu TV*® 7,Л^ГУҐкІ ^SL^taldta? № ïV HkSTktaîl'tadraw

“ “ WhssSsB KStaws®

New York 
publUVr, died es> Thursday. Seventy 
year» ego V wee born to PU too county, 
Nova Rootle. He has endowed I vs chairs 
in Oalboasis College, Halifax,. 
82*1,000, sod he save 1100,000 
bursaries sad eebotershlps

»

In
In

Tbs
the stem’s jpopnletlM le 8A00.HU 

tomales, ІД14,701 
Tbs total gala to pcpalktlss sîscc 18S3 
Is 851,081 M increase о< 881417 males 
and 876,48 tomalee. TV largest city Is 
Boston, with 4И.980 inhabitants, and the 
smallest town, New Ashterd, with 118.

I Mere

TV Renats oe Wednesday passed a 
bill «etherising tV Secretary ol toe 
Treasury to provide Ior tbs safety of 
ps sue gem on excursion steamers end

Had I ee-

TV battleship Maaeaahoasttswaa givrn| 
e ргаїїтІатуЯИЕИЕИІДМИИИtbe offloiel et* 
trial was so ■atlotootory oalvl 
Me dhtueos wea steemedl 
ship wra soesdedH
hours Md In iVtH 
69 knots ee hour, which!

csrrirs out the aspect*lines raised by her 
performance Thursday eh# should make 
e full II knots oe her ofBciel trial no 
Saturday Md*
of 1100.0X1

Kv^vu If TOO suitor from rheumatism or I 
ralgia do not delay, Vt try South A marl 
ом Rheumatic Cura now. It will ra 

ndtoallylaHave toa tow hours aon

TV total public mtbseriptloM to Me 
DOW Italian national loan are 1,274,000,-
0Ô0 toe. about 8950,000,000.

sstotabr Core# bf Dr. ApiWiOim 
rawTks Unas USs-sertes

I-'

men of

known. In business Ufa Mr. Duffk was 
upright, intelligent and soooeaefuL In 
social lltt V wm foremost in every work 
of moral reform. Ho wm a stron
§моое in temperance work. It Was 
while acting as chairman In a Prohibition 
Convention to bis own county V re
ceived a odd which terminated in hie 
death. For many years Mr. Duffy was 
a member ot Me Pint Hillsboro BWtlst 
ohurob. and far a long time one of her 
trusted and honored deacons. In what
ever office be was placed by his VU 
гм V endeavored to discharge his duty 
with earnestness end Intelligence, And 

his gifts that he ever per 
і work wtM more than erdto

taok.

Tta
earn Vr builders a boa us

of IIOO/KXX •LIB П 111 ВГВ11ІЄ. —. ig tarn-
, ever ready to nee tie In-TVd«l«fMas°to* tV_|^| 

tV Method iat Bpiseopal ohuroh Vs I 
defraud by a narrow margin Fha 
wee 7,816 V tV adariemou of wosraa 
and

City people den't begin ta know all Me 
.liscorafarte e long cold winter brings to 
people to tV country. There Is ao hard
ship to leaving a ~~ Ll------------ 1, ™
Step lato e heated street ear and V rap 
Idly eouveyvd in oomtoit to wherever 
one's bosinera takes one. Bnt when one 
most go right ont and torn tV elements 
either walking or driving with no pro 
noil* except whet eoris clothing af- 
ords, to different. No one oar* to V 
weighed down wIM toe burden of many 
garments, and yet warmth must V had 
by some means; end thus Me idee of 

і using B Fisse Cannois interlining to all 
winter clothing Ve become deservedly 

1 popular. Its warmth, without weight, 
and wind and waterproof qualities are 
highly appreciated by all who raqldra to

“I beve I
yean with severe heart complaint. At 
times toe pain was so severe that I was
unable to attend to

arao®
Agnew'a Cura tor Me Heart, and ob- 
tautod immediate ralief. I have

TVMU against it. It Is essssaary 
ropoalttoa to oVega say of Me» P

Ounliflht
SOAP

token four bottles of tV remedy, and

Елаг*?етжй
formed his 
ary ability, 
church he і

may induce others troubled as I was to 
give this mort valuable remedy a (rial.”1 Me butines» of tV 

interest, attd totol 
counsel was wise and Vlpful.
Duffy stood for evsryMtog Mat 
ly. noble and aura. He was refined, in 
telllgMt. eoutistoat and thoroughly no 
right. ЙеігШ V graetiy missed to bto 
community, Ms home and bis oVrefa. 
Every moral movement far Me bettering 
of tV young in Albert County wffl mV 
bis earnest, inspiring and Vtpftil Ufa. 

•O breeding ud In Me prey* and conference msitia* 
ruantog srttd to Me raclons bordering Deacon Duffy was especially gifted. His 
on Me Eraser River, Cariboo, British words always received attention sad hte 
' olnnabia TVw> horses era of fair Influence on Me young wm espsetolly 
-iueltoy. larger and Vtter than Mom marked. How many prayers and ox 

і which ranged m IV plains of Texas and hortalions did V utter to Me vestry of 
Colorado and down to Now Mexico to hit own ohurob P Now Mis «агамі, 
tV United Stoles TVir sags city le loving, pleading voice is hushed. This 
Ир*р!.і".. Fary wfld and bright spirit s With Joous. We have 
cautious. Ills d.fficuit to capte re ooe moi with a great lose, Vt we rejotoe far 
of them, awd, alMough Me Indians now Mom words which have a special appli
ed then make aa attempt, It Is very oetioe to toe one departed . “Bleeeedara 
seldom Me- they are sucoMriul—Bx. Ms dead who die to Ms Izmi '

TV Italian government to informed 
Mat Me dervfiVs era rafraating to 
Osbori, or tV Nubian tide of the Atbera 
river, abanttoolag отім, wounded aad

It to affirmed King Meaelek ‘__
hastily sent * envoy Into Begemeder 
provtone M a bearer of a largo quantity 
of ooffae and other prsoouto awd with 
instruction# to treat V an alliance wiM

It may not V generally 
era are wild horses to (Canada,0 FarMAKES HOME BRIGHTER

tot1нона
is
VHRY
DEAR

« voaiaa ou»r te 
no*,

«V
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